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Boston Police Officer applies a 'loe-hold on a prisoner who

betame unruly-

jJi

the rear of_ a patr;o) .wagoli ~d battled officer

derson, sea~ed. 'Anderson_ s•.lffered a disl~ated shoulder
m the scuft1e. The pnsoner was bemg taken to the police station

~or~an

·
An.

when he tried:1.o flee the wagon. (UP Telephoto)
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Foundation Asks THE WORLD TODAy

J

\

?-"EW YORK ~ - The Natlonal
:Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
says rit wants to use mass immumzation methods with its Salk """lio
""'
_;,aci::ine-ior first and second-grade
'pupfu and .free of c~e.
The tounilatlon, asking · special
.sai~gua.rd! if ADY other plan is
followed, denied yesterday it broke
an :agreem.ent with other medical
·
._.,
.,_,_,
5•
groups en the metliuu of 2

.

/

·

.
·.
•.· . . .
WASHINGTON I.fl - Senate Reublican
Leader Knowland defendP

ed today the inclusion in the Yalta
record of informal "side remarks."
·
some Democrats say such off~
the-cuff statements.don't b.elong in
the official record; but Knowland
said the State Department "apparently" lacked,
lot of notes
and :papers and "had 0 take what
was available in the department
left ove:i: from the previou.s administration."
•
Sen. Bridges (R 7NH); chairman
of the GOP Policy Committee, said
in a separate roterview there is
"no question" .but that all the ma~
t~r\al in the Yalta papers publisHed March 16 belonged there.
On the other; hand, Sen . .Morse

· Aslociatecl Press News Analyst -<,-,,..
WASHINGTON lA'I- Sen. George,- 77-year-old Demc;>crat from
Georgia, has moved into a vaeuµm in the Senate and bas become in
eHect there President Eisenhower's strong right arm on, fore;gn pelicy.
George· in his own right and as chairman of the fo_reign Relations
Committee: is the most respected and influential De!I)0crat on f9reign
affairs in the Sena,te, where the Democrats, who n11-ve a majority,
could give E i s en h o w er the
·
·~ ·

Dustst.orm···. •,n
sOUth. we·s
.a•In,
. ·t R

a

miseries,
But George has backed the Presf
jdent repeatedly on foreign policy
J
and has rallied other Democrats
to his suppor£ It was no , wonder
terip.g
vaccine. was criticized the Presid~t this week pub"
The 1he
:foundation
'':c1y.
earlier in the /lay by Dr. Jobn e_xpressed ~ respect, and admiraI
.
Le ter Re" chert, chairman of the \ tion :for him.
•
C~d Reith Commitiee of the
The Yacuum has been created
Chicago . ~edical Society, who . by !he perior17:1:mc~ of Sen. K1?-ow- .
claimed the foundation junked a i lano ~f Calrrorma, R~pub!Jcan
Jan. 1.0, agreement whlcll he said \ lead~r m the Senate. Or<µnaril:ir ,a
J)TOTided for local health depart-/ president eould expect ~ party s.
:
,
merrts and medical sodeties to de- j Sena~ leader to carry :the ball I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
,
.
.,_,_,
th
,fw him on foreign relations. Ind 't
•
<=:de _how to awllllllster · e vac- j t d Knowland :t:~s repeatedlv
Duststo~ms contmue
o swu 1
cme. ,
j 5 . ea '
.
. enh -v
The re- over sect10ns of the Southwest to"~e °!11~al pro~e~sion r~sents \
i~1;:1efsi~n iso~t the Re- day but ~o°!11e ot~er ,nearby areas
t.'1e 1mp~eation ~at 1t is ~ouvated l publicans are split down the mid- got benef1c1al rainfa~
..
by seli~terest m protestin* com- 1dle on foreign policy.
The gusty winds t,1thich stirred i
11u1:5c°l-ry2 . m~ss treatment,
Dr.; For . example, Eisenh,ower. has up d~st cloud.s y~sterday (rorn New I
Reic~ert said. ,
.
. : been tr:;ing to handle the Chinese Mexico to South Dakota, were con-l
The ioundation, con7eding. it J Ccmmunists carefullv with re- centrated in northern and western
~2.nts foltodise !he.dm~r
maua-1 strain. George goes alo~g _with him. Texa#, southeast New Mexico (and /
t:on me;.i2 , sai ' re ease a , Knowland has been calling for a souther!l OklahQma.
\
form letter dated Mar~h 29 to !far more aggressive policy, even
The same storm also brought i
state health offi~er5 • ?"he form let-.l to the blockade q_f Red China.
rain to parts. of\dry areas of Kan~
ter, _the foundation said . .quo~ an I Knowland felt it necessary to sas, with Russell l reporting more
o;ficy'.l s.tateD?ent of tile ::a bona! , take a j stand opposite. Eisenhow- than one inch in s1~ hours. Showers
P·a:,:':1:1g:31ee?Ilg of tlle 19~ po~o:: er's on' the Yalta paper~. .
and thundershowe* hit ai;eas from I
m~~1itl5 '~ccme _l:rogram !an. o. : For a week the Republicans beat the eastern border iOf Kansas south-!,
The children 1D _th e fir 5t a nd the Democrats over !he head with ward through ea.st/Texas. Hail was i
zecontl grade of J>nIIlaTY 15 chools the Yalta papers' account of the reported in som~ 'parts of the wet:
were selec~ ~or. the program be- wartime Roosevelt-Churchill-Stalin belt.
.
I
c:2use ~f hig~ -~~iden~e of paraly- n:eeting. Then Eisenhower stepped
Except for showers in the far i
ti" _poliomye~~. m thls group _and in. He said he opposed their use Northwest drv , ahd mostlv clear
th~rr a_c.~V; 51~lity _,..as 15 orfan~e~ for political partisan advantage.
weather p~evailed in other sections j
1_1.ruts wit
'we S=OO , ,;:eepm,,
•
•
th
. '
1
b =ind tbe limitAtfons 00 the .. Pro~ptly Kno»:Iand _ anno~ced: of e countr:}.,
1
amount of ,accine to be available I d?n t agree with him. I mtend
Temperatures· were near freez-'1
for t.lll~ program."
t? ~cuss· Yalta ,,whenever I be- ing early today· in the Texas yan.
11
lieve -it pertment. Then, although handle. They were in the 30s in
ner G1"ves
he di~'t say h~ op,:xised _Eisen- the. northern and central Rocky,
hower·s re-election m 19a6, he Mountain stat,;s
the Northern
Gift .
said he wa"'! against drafting him Plains and east~ard across the
to run.
northern border states into New
FORT WAThTE. Ind. !!'~Larry l 8;', as time gdoes on, EtisenhG ower England.
a
.
Christmas asked at a tavern for oDKS m,ore an more o
eorge
, two empty cigar boxes to keep as ~ m~jor influence, and it's t!:1e DURAND GOODFELLOWS
I
trinkets in, At home, .he found maJor pflu~nce, on the •White
DURAND, Wis. (Special)- Rossi
box contained S500. When he B:ouse s1d_e m the Senate on for- Larson has been named president,
took the ~money back, tavern op- eign affarrs.
of the Durand Gocl;filellow.s. Other
erator' Carl Weillman explainetl
•
new officers are Francis Pattison,
he'd gi,cen Christmas his ,cash box
About 86 per cent of the popula- vice president, : and Ryan Laue,
. by mistake.
secretary-treasurer.
tion of PakiStan is illiterate.
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. d C~ech .Diplomat: Asks
.KnowIan
s Asylum in England
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Immunization of Sen. GeOrge Ta;keS
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0ver w·1·d-e· Area

LONDON <A't-cA Czech diplomat
and hilt family wne ilheltered by
authorities "somewhere 'B'rltafn') ·
today while the ' gove?llment pondered whether to grant them ..
litical ,asylum.
,
Richard Sedlacek, former <:;ommercial attache of Communist
Czechoslovakia!s legation in. Damascus, S)Tia, . arrived .at Lond.on
Airportlast night by air from Bei:
rut, ~banon, wit.h his_ wife and s:
year:.old son. HeJeft.h1s.D;Jmasc~5
post arid went to Beinit:early. this
week to ask .Bmish 'officials there
foi· asylum. He told newsmen-. in
the Leb.anese c.~P.it. al~h. a.t. his. coun~ •
try was becoming- a: qv1et colony
and he wanted his on to grow
".
t
h
· f fr ·d
,,
up man a mosp ere. Cl
e~, .om, •

·~~·.····:•····.··

.-·_;_ ..-. -· :< ";•.-_·, -_: ~- : .
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, TO ELECT

.

'

·One Mayor
:C>ne Ald~nnan at. Larg~ \

:0ne Municip~l Judge
. One Sp~ial '~unicipal Ju.dge• · •
One' .Alderman in the: Fir~ W a.rd

by ·Lo;rde

..

.One Alde1'm.an ·in the· Second·\fard ,
One Ailderma.n in the Third Ward r,, ·
,\one Aldenni'l~ in the Fourth Ward:.'.
.· One Sch~I Director at Large ·. ·

Loyde , E:. Pfeiffe:r

\One Sch90J Director fo the

Fir~l We.rel

. :one School Director in the ~ond Ward
· One School birector in the Thi~d a'.rd •
Ono School Di~t~. i~ the Fo-.'irth W~rd ·.

:w

for

Mayor of. Winona . ·

I

.

. Notice i1_ hereby gi~en, that t~e ·cit~ El~ti9~
the City ·.
of Winona, Minneaot.;_, will ·be held injaaid city'on Monday,
April 4tlfr 1955J at the 16 polling plac~s ·hereinafte"r n·amed
?;etween the hodrs of .7 o't]ockin the f~reno~m,arid s o'elo¢k .
In the evening -~fiaid day for.the ·1011Jwirt~ pu.rp~~a yi~, ·

VOTE FOR·

1f

.

TH_E CI.T·Y OF WttroNA, .MINN·ESOTA

Ji'.. Pfeiffer, 1n1 Gilniore A,·e., Winona, for which the· regular· political a~ver-

,islng rate has. been paid.

j

.

(D-Ore) sald he is not convjnced
that "the unofficial · memoranda ·
and perso(lal recollectioius· of sub•
ordinate .staff ·.members· shqu!d
have been released as' ihougl!. they.
were official documents.''.
.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT-Prepared and

LE~AL· voiERs.
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VOTING
SHALL
TAKE.·
PLACE. ;,At:Tfif.
.
.
.
,.,· .
•·.
FOLLOW;ll~G POLLING PLACES "f"O._WJT: .
.·

.

. .

.

.

.

.
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.·

.
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. FIRST. WARD;
.

l .

.

. .•

1

ftom '

Fir1t Precinct-Voters Hvi!lg west .6fthe center Iin~ of Ben Stre~t
Fifth Street to the-Mississippi River and west. of Ctittjrilingti.Stree"f
between Broadway and Fifth Street 8!1.d ntlrlh of Broaiiwili° arid
Minnesota State Highway No. 61 to west city limits ~ote at •.. :. ·•·
'
THE .JEFFER,SON .SCHOOL
·. ·, . . . . •. .

I

r

'
Bar Ow
Chrl·s· tm.as

Cummirin.

Scicond., Precinct-.Voters:' Jiying we,st. ;Of the center u.n~ .of:
Street .betweenBroadwatand the south'limits ofthJcity and iouth
of Brood way. an<l Minnesota State Highway No.· 61, to
citj
limits vote a.t .
' .
.
. . ..
. .J . ' :.. • .
ST. MARY'S HALL ( driveway entrance on Vil!l:atreet,
.
. . , between Wabasha and Howard: Streeta) -- . : . ·.. ·. _·. ,·. ·.. · ..· . ·..'.

·,

i

~.e~

.

J

one

I

Moriclay, April 4, 1955 .
/YOUR ·voTE wut BE APPRECl~TED
1

-:

'·

,· ·_ .._.. ,
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•

'

'

·.

.·

•

.- _·:

·.:

.

.

:': __•• . . .

;_ ...:_·_:

~ird, Prec~nct.:...Voters: living in ~Hat area b'ound~d .b.t!rJen.Stree~ a~d ,'.
C\lmmmgs Street ~mthe west, Harvester Avenlle and South Baker·(
Street ti> the ·Miiwaukee Tra~}ts Oll. the east anrl SiqiiX Str~'et from·.·
the :Milwaukee Tracks to Lakb .Winona t>ri the e:~sf; •. and the Mil~
waukee Tracks oh .the nQrth:, between Sioux and South ·Baker.
Streets, attd the City Limits on· the south, vote at
· ' ·" ; ·
THE WEST ~NO EIRE STJ\TION {Weat B~a,d~ay) _ .· ... ·•.
!Fourth Precinct-Voters living· irlthe are~ >boti~ded.· by the Mihvatl>kee

)·

,fLAVOR, OF THE MONTH

!~::~et:n~h-~:it!hn!ir~:i!~lpo~
. . . ·.
.
.
. ... I
the ·east vote at • . ..

. .·. . .

r~=e~:;·.?nan:i:;·~~r:e8i~~t•· ·.

.· . .

. .

,

.

..

. . .. . ··..• . . ...•
THE
WEST
END
RECREATIONAL.
CENTER
(~thletic
P~rkl
}
'
.
.
.
. .
..

.

··.SECOND WAIID·.·:.
.

I

·.

. : .

. . .

•

.

•

.

.

I ..

• .

.• .

•·· .

( ""

.

. . . .

. .

..

First· Precinct-·-V.4:>ters Hying in the area botinded by 1Sioti:(_~~eet; ~n :· .
the we~t. Harriet Sir~et on ~he east; Sanborn Street on tlle. south •
and the Mississippf River ori 1the north vote at: .. . . ·•:; •.•. ... . . .·•·
THE MA.DiSQN SCHOOL (Wab.~eha ·St. }:nt~a,n¢ef :

Sioux

Second Prc~inct-,-Yoters living in the· area bounded .by
,Stre~t O"ll .. .
the west, Harriet Street on tlte ea~t, San:borri Street on the, nortll.;
C

I

·and the< Cii-y
Limits
on.. .the
south,
vote
•.
. , . . ••
.
. '
. . '

at

.· ..

•••

,<

, : · .· .. · . . ·. . : •· ·• ....

.

··,ft

. • .

.

·.·

• .

.

.•

. . . · · THE MADISON SCHOOL (~an born St. Enh'a,nce) ·.. . . · ' · .·
Th~d P~eC:i~ct~V-ot:rs living betJ;eeri ·the· c~~te;·ofllarrietStr~~t and·•.·.

of. Wai,h5ngton

Street vote at ·. . . . .. . .. ' ,. .. •
: .· THE iUNJOR
HIG1:f
,$CHQOL BOILJ>IJ\T<;
.
.
: .
. . .;
.
.
'
:.
.·. . . . .
..
. -'.
..
·:. '
·.•. . :
.
. Fourth P;-ecittet-.Votem livmg between the center. of Wa.shfngto11
StrP.et ·an<l the c~nter of Main Street vot~ at ·
: .. '' : _c
·.•···. TH£
SENIOR
HIC.fLSCHOC>L
BlJILDIN_G/'.,
.
.
. .
., .
... . .
·.
.· • . . .
I . . . . .· : .
the center

·l

.

'

'

'

'

'."

-

.

'

_.

·_

·

'

'

'

;

•.

-._

-.•

'

;I

.· .· . . THIRD. •WARD
Fa•f; .Precinct~ Vote~s. living between tb~ c1
enter •of "Main Street. a11d

·.·• .

cenif>r of Wa'n,ut

Street v·ote at
:
.
. \; :
-...,, . · . ·• · THE COMMUNITY ·ROOM~ Clq·
·· . flALL '. . . . . ... .

the

~h~.

'Stteet •.:

1

Second.·. fr~.inc·:·. t-.'. vo·•.t·e.rs_. . J.i.~ni.• ·,. b. ··et··.·we. n.
··.;e. . t.e··r.•.•. of···. Wal hut
.·~nd th~ ccnter'of Kt!,nSas Street v9t~ at I. ·_ · .... · .. · • •· -•·•
·
. : _1"'."riE CEN~L.ELE'.MEN}'A~Y ~CHOO~ . . . . .......
· Third Pncinct-VQtere ifviiig betwe.en. the center. of --K~nsal3 St~eet .:and ...
e.,_·

.
cl

THE FLAVOR YOU HAVE BEEN WAIJlNG ,FOR
/\.

.

.

the center of Laird Street voter at
. '---,.

.

_:

.

. ·• .· (. . : .·.. sr.

....:
,·.

IN REGULAR.

PINTS
·AT Your Store

.,

1

•

AT

Where Marigold Products Are Sold

Your Store

Where Marigold Producn Ai-e Sold ;;

, ,t

THE BRAND IN DEMAND IS

.

f.

.

•.

1

,.t:
;

_.

i .·

i .
;

'ARIGO

'

'.

.

..··.

< ..·: . '.. . . .
LU'rHERAN,, 'q1-1091.. ..•. · ;! : .·._

.

'. '.. :·_

.-·.' . ...

.-

I

:.

•·......·:. .

-~

....

.·.

·_

.

• ' •

:

"'...

; ·_.

..

·.fOURTH\_WARD':..

~

·-.::.;.· . '-_ .<. -. _.·::.. :_ :: _, ··:

'.

.

.

~j·_:

...

:·:-.:---,,.

,-.__-._-

: ~ . ·_.,

:.::<·_._._.· - ·~ ·.:.-,·

Firet P~iiict--Voters .living· betwe~n.,the.center: of Hamiltlllt'~h-,:iet:• ,.
.

8nd
;:

i~~~fc :~~1:.:: !titit~ec~~-t Thinf S.tre~l .. .

Second · P~~inct~ V.oteis'J-Jiving b~tw,een . the: ceilter ,of , .· ··_. ·•' ·A
.and the center of Mankato .Av.eriue vote·.at ... · .

WAsH1t:cT6N-i:<l>s~1usi{o S"CHOOL

ot

b~t~ee~:

~tenu~ / ·

J.

\

·.

.. fOVRTH
WARD' PkU
·.:
'.
... '· RBCRSATION BUILDING
.
·._ ..
Fourth:Pr~in~-,,-V~t~r~ Ihriµg het~eent~-~ ~entet of ?.1.~nl<at!>'Avem1e··•· >
. south
. . of
. the.
.· center
. . . ·'.of
. . . Ea$
. . Sanborn
. •· . Street
. . I 'to.. the
. ,. e~stern
,.
, . . boundary
. ,.
. ..:.'· . . ·:·
.

'

'•

'

. . . .·

:

·

.. ·.·,·.

',

·.. ·

'·

.....

of-~be city, aµd in~ludfog Sug~rLoaf; y9te 21.t_ .
,
.. . 450 MANKATO AVENUE (rear)

I

'

. ·. .

·-

>

;f

'l

.

Third Precinct-V~te~; livi!lg:
the c.~nter
Manlfat,;
to the; eastern •boundary• lh)~ of the. _city· irnrth .of the c~nter-. of
East Sanborn Street '1ote ~t l · ·• •··.• <
0 ~ :·• ·. · ·.•. ·.. ·
.

. ('/2 Gallon to You}

•

.·

· ·.

IN 1'TEXAS PlNTS

'

·.sp2 EA$T•s~oAD~fY

~.

I .

'

.: .

. .

M~RTJN'S
. Fourth Pre~~nct-...:vo~e~ "living between the~r·enter of Lair~ S.tr~rt a.~d~
' · the centE-r of Hamllton Street vote at- . . . •· . · ·. · . 7 ·· / . ..•... •. .

.

L(?AD~D WITH BIG,, SHELL ROASTED PRALINE COATED PECANSHERE'S A TASTE TREAT AS WONDERFUL AS T~XAS IS BIG-TEXAS
PECANS AND MARIGOLD ICE CREAM JOIN HANDS , IN THE ·
"GREATEST ROUNDUP. OF SATISFYING GOODNESS EVER!

:.

.

·;I: •

-

•·

.

y

.

. ..

JR.IDAY, APRIL 1, 1953

THI! WINONA .DAILY ... EWS, W.INONA, MINNESOYA

Marchalamb
In. and· O~t;
Roars in Middle .

.Salvation Army
Youth Rally
Here Saturday

.

be:

pa,:erlp o: g,.e-'..-. G,r]
Guard. anrl Sunb,·:,m u-noc, at 1
A

;L(Y,f!l~;;]Efat~'.;~;
.: ';,~~;'~.,_;;'t"

,,p,,e, " ,

when 1't ran onto the soft sh' oula·er. The tr·u· ck
T he Driver Of This Semitrail-r
said that he
~
cfro~·{> off lllghway 61 near Minneiska Thursday
tore out a series of guard rail posts and dropped
rught wiien he was blinded by the lights of.an oninto,the ditch where il came ·to· rest, on its ~ide.
coming driYer. Ther driver - an unidentified
The driver wa., nc-t ~jured and another· truck
:.\lmneapolis man-explained that he was drivin•g , was sent to the acene 1½ miles north of MinnelhP_ •~-~•-. load--' w1·th =,.eat, south on H1·ghway
iska to take on the damaged tru.ck's' load. ·Mins
u '"'"
.u
61 at abuut 8 30 :p.m. when .he met the other
nesota Highway Patrolman ·Dick Martin, Red
car He said that he was· blinded momentarily
Wing, and Wabasha County Sheriff John Jacobs
hy tile iother whlcle's li-zl!ts, drove off the edge
investigated. (Daily News photo)
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Wisconsin Youth Dies,
Of ·Ac"cidenl lnjuri~s.

.

.

r

·· · · · · · .. ·. ·. · ·.• · ·. · · ·
·Th• ,· ·. ·1·,;_:·
CHISl-IOt-M, l\~inn; !~ ---'-:'
,1 ..
Oliver· lron .Minmg·. Co., may b~ f'
forced,. t~ d~se more min~s in t~ej i '
/;tateJfmcreased co~ts- pnce thii~r ,1 ..
oms out •of·the mai:ket,: L. "'·
Meyers after he backeil>his· car Sevc~scin; P11/uth, yice p~esi~ent of .. (
inlo a light pole at Lenox and the. firm,. sa_1d here Thursdii~- . ,'j
Monr9e streets. at 10:30 Km. We{j-. ; ~ever.son s.·a.id(.the.•·· Godfrey .. nnd..i ,'. ·.
·nes d ay.
·
· th·1s. area.
· were
-- · · b emgr,,
·· · 1 ·
· ·• · r' .• · · F ra·ser.p1·t s.ui
· k transformer was blqwti out as. Clo.·s. ed be.c.aus.e.·. )he ·. gi:ad. e I).~• ore. ' .
·
1t Of '·th e. acc1·d•en t • ·an
·. d · e1ec,
· from them·•nad
·
a resu
.fallen off. He :said
trical service i~ most· ¢(tha Bel- the ··ore :co. .
he
.. •markete.d. 'on.I.Y(
.· t Add·t·
· · ill
- ·...
th·e :1ncw1
· · · ·t'Y. after. •·· underg ing· costly beneficiariJon
110n area
of the accjdent sce!le wefs 1titer~ tion which . · uld materially', boost! .
.ntp!ed for a. ~holi t1_me ..;{''
·.·,. opel.'atlng
ts_
··
· ·· · · '.fc

a
!~l~~!~ing:_ itDw~~tJh, e o~n~:r~f
Durand, and. Beatrice' Schlosser, lada had filed h,s' ~ortsci1t to accept arrested under such .~onditiom;;,
"\"ear,'s ·work. The tan.\ \\ :,,; s.:'eured
CT Insta Ilation
Town of Waubeek..
the reduced verdict. . . .
they show _no perma~~nt 111 effects.
iast ;-:pnng fr'sim tlie formcr .HD!tan planned for Saturday
Dwelle Tel~pbone CO.j said th e
.
•
The Supreme Court, 1n 1ts •. Feb. They. are.. · llt a condit.10n. of appar·
·
__,
0
work will permit installation of dial
· Hallada was eli?ible ent suspended a1!in;a~iqn.
Wood Products h£>,., ""CJ mo""'--'
FIRi:: CALLS
25 i:uiing, said
·
.!;€\'en miles to H1r Ham:en ia ,m.
telephone service.
· ·
to mterest. on the $105.·,OOO• .a.ward
.
Effects Dtml!'l.tshed
officers of Winona
So-e
l!'· ·m
were
·c alle d ·a·t· 12 ; 28 ating baC!k t~he time Ute .jury . Experiments showed .that .;oon
~ewb- elnted
where a pipe ·wa, m,! 3 IlNl leading Council
"' cle]au' ·w1·11 be ennountered
~
'i trn en
·
69 . l,;nited Commerical
t
63
fro-:ri a <prin" Ha11°en w:..s endue to b~ gtading of Highway , a.m. today to put out a chimney made its. verd· t·.··
·:. · · .· ·
.after exposur.e to.. X.-rays a·nd a~er
Tra~·elers.
will be ~nstaTied
at a but Dwelle hopes to have the new fi re a t ·th,e L a m ar F ort resi'd enc
· e on
gaged to -feed ~the fish.~
.
.1
Hallada accept
the reduction the suspensio~ of irra~iated eggs.
"\\"'hen Jame~ Haua:?r.. son of meetmg of th e counci. at th e Red system in operation by .fall. The Prairie Island.
after the Supreme Court had given v,,as flushed with pure. nitrogen and
CTarnnce_ went to ille "n,ir.d lO £:he·, ~lrn·s Wigwam at 7 :3o p.m. Sat-. new lines v.ill extend · into th e
•·
him 10 days to do 50 or face a left that way for periods of time
the fish their quota of liver Wed- urda::r
. .
northern part of Olmsted County.
It's nice to :Save the merchandi3e ·new trial.
·
ne,dav eYenin" he four.d manv of
Delegates to the state convenPatrons of the Hammond ex- stamps of varied hue - in grei:m,
,·
•
th~ beauties ;lready floating. at tion also will be elected.
change are asked t9pay bills at red, yellow and blue. The catch,
the top oi the warer. He summoned
Lunch and refreshments· will be. the Hammond State ·Bank or at of course, is in, getting the money
officials of the Rod & Gun Club serYed.
the Dwelle pffice in Lake City,
to buy the things that bring them •
and began looking for the trouble.
Ile poUI;Jded on the pipe in the region of an elbow close to the spriJJg
.,._
CHICAGO 1m..:-Possible consoll, ·
and. releasechwo iron~
The f"ish a,·eraged--9 inches. but
(lation Of some or>erations · a11d fa- '
.i:ome of them were -as long as ll
cfilW's
still under consideration .
inches. and they were fat and sleek.
by lhe :Milwauke.e and the .North,
Conse!Tillion Warden 'Fred GardWestern railroads, the Milwau)cee's .
ner. Whitehall. cont.acted employes
.annual report to. stockholders' said .
Thursday.
.• . .
> ·. .
of the State Consen-ation Department .at Black RiYer F:1lls, who inIn October direct0rs of the. two
;pected the damage Tnursday.
lines appointed committees to look
Of about 3,000 traut Li\ the pond,
into e.conomies wh1ch might rean estimated 500 are left.
sultfrom coordination or consoiida• ·
The· fingerling.,; were secured
tioi:i where operations .or'. facilities
from the department last June and
largely duplicate. each ·other~ ··
t
·were. ready for ;i:cle?se in streams
'A ?tiilwaukee spokesman said to- I
in till? Whitehaff. Pigeon con,en-aday the· study likely would ,n.ot be !
tlon: club area thls spring.
completed before faU, The annual ,.
n: is not likely. officials of the
report S/lid, however;. that . "while i
. dub said, that the·club will be able
no final · determinations ca.n . be .
to :sec-ure legal size from the state
'made. until the studies are comcoMervation dub tlfu spring at
pleted, the results Jo iiate iJ;Idicate
this late date as the· quotas are
that .there are possibilities of M
probably all made up. Aside from
. f.ecting substantial savings, tioth for .
the· incalculable loss of sport to
the Milwaukee and
the North . West.
fishermen. the club is put .;bout
S300 for food and care. :
:•
O'ther clubs_ in 1he county have
rearing ponds. ir:cluding the South.
ern Trempealeau ~ou;ity club
l GalesYille. Trempe?Jeau, and Cen. /'
1erville). the Blair-Dtrkk. lnde-1
J. R. Watkins Co. Honored its "All-Americ..'n"
Boyden, lowa, $37,960; Ralph Bouma, . Ora·nge
pe:-,denci'. EJt',·a. Stmm and Osseo j
' MONROE: Wi;_ rMc::-i.awrknc A. I
team - the firm's top salesmen - at a threeCity, Iowa, $36,160; . B. N. · .Steffes, Roctttster,
c•:1:t;;. The ..\rc:idi3 dub <l0es not'
Saunders.· .Jr., 18. · Btod . , d .d t
h:·.-e a rearing pDnd
i state banquet at the Oaks Thursday evening. $4Jl,940, and Carl S. Remlein, Frankenmuth, l)Ucn:, in a ho·spital Thund11. njgM · 6£
auto accident injwies> ali11dei's,
Officials said that the crowd, )a fow short of 400,
$30,381, and. standing, L.; L .. Brinkman, Gibbon,
NELSON CEMETERY
a sailor home on leave fro .. Great
was
the
largest
of
its
'type
i...".
the
company's
'.Minn., $37,630; · li .. M. Dehler,. Austin, $~;550;
~ELSO:\". Wi,. {Special;- Tte
Lakes·, Ill., .. was . one of. seven
history.
?llinnesota,
Jowa
and
Wisconsin
dealers
T; C. .Jensen, Winona, agent iii Wisconsin COU~?e~,. young people fajured when their
:\"rlson Cemeten A,$ociation will
ho1<l "- jts C8Jual - meeting \Y ednes- ; plus their wives concluded a three.day meeting
$33,520; Joe DeKoekkoek .Jr., Edgerton, Mrnn.,
speeding auto w-ent .out of control
ca:_,.i .::11 8 p.m. i,r the ,ba5ement of: today.
.$30,780; S. J. Dahl, Luve~e •. Minn;, $30i191, and . early Tuesday on JUghway.11, two;
th,. l'.nion (:,.,:r.::h. Lurich w]l be·
miles e:ist oJ the ·. Green-Rock'
\'ice ?resident Ralph Boalt presented diamond'
D. B. Thompson, Adria1_1, Minn., $32,140. · The
5-er\-ed_. ~ITs. ~or:J2rt B.3toglia an-.
county
line. l'>olice said the 16- ,
El.ksters of Red Wing entertained; (DaHy News
no=ced that books han' been c1os- ·, pir!s - or diamonds to be added· to previously
year-old
. dr.. iver ~£ th. e a. u.~o told/.
photo)
·
·
cd ior auditime:. Assessments werej· _presented pins - to, left to right, seated: Carl
them he was gollig ·105 mlles. an
H, Templn:i, Kew ulm, $50,090; John Siderius, •
due T~ursday~
b,our. .
,.
. · · . · .
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Carl ~: i~y of Sup~-rior';~ere~: ~heian_.&.More;, Mo~dov~:tg~in~t:··
J.iarch ·i4.
.
. . . · · Rud.olph'. Linberg,: represezi'ted :byl
. Walter Gabrych, represented by, F'ugitia,. Kostner, Qumn ~: Ward,
. Hale, Ske.mp, Niets<;q; -Ha~son· &: Arcadia, is an auto collisi;:,n case.
Schnurrer, La:· Crosse,. against·]' The collisiori· occ{Jrred July 9/ 1~54,' •
Joseph Kulas,· represented' by Fu-; at Strum: Th¢ plaintiff -seeks $1\000.
•
gina, Kostner, Quinn & .. Waz:d} pershnal damages ·and:· $189.!Jo :·for · . · .
Arcadia, .is an alleged .flood dam~: .c·ar-'.:damages·. ·The• defondant.' b.aa ·.
age cas_e from the Town of Dodge:~ a· count1r suit asking. ~200 for_ car
·
,. ·
, · Albert lHne~.s, represented,' bYj\damages. '
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. So

app~opriate' to the ~a ion - •· -·
·the gift i)f fragr~nc., -+•r:- .

.• J

, nally

ferriinlne; .- •W4tlc~nt41d _· .·

, 1~1thc1e1ight.·'

P•m.,.r·-you..,;·---

, '1<11f; tod, withe• h°C>fl'.l•ffl--~ •.
\ne g1ft. of)r~ah fra1iranc• as ..·

.i•:

lovely E111ter •_ •ncitssoryl :
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P,j'fumi.
Choose b_eautiful :ffallmark, cards to express your
._.ishes to fuose you loYe at this joyous season.
Each is .a masterpiece oi beauty and good taste.
-There's a Hallmark card especially for every per:son you w,ant tLl rrunember - relatires, special
friends, shut-ins, small children. Come make your
~election now on our .second floor.

' $2.75

New_ to

Ainerk~ ~.this

..- ~t '
unu~ual f;agrance that has! -,

captivated Paris, Sophi;,ticatedi i:l~ing, entirely Mi.v ( 1:
and different. By Dana who. gave( us Tabu, Plafirte,j.,
and Emir. Try, h this spring!
··
=

i

F!or E.ai;t(H' baskets or your Easter Table - we've charming
Hallmark Spring baskeh in packets of 5 , -. • , • • $1

l .
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H. CHOATE & C-0,
'-Lai,viri's Tfa.v~lrer .Fillkd,--·
With "My <Sin'/ or ~1Arpege'1 :'
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Store hours:

9 'til 3 daily, 9 'til 9 Fri~ys,
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A very special offering! Two ,ofLanvib's rhost fabu- .•· •
lous fragrances/now _in.· attractiye _refillable: b-avel, .
contaµiers; each holdjng fri otin~es, atiet-~cqu~~d
· ·prices. ,
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Reap a harvest of bea.uty this summer. !~Y'<'.H'.'
i ~ an.el in tfre years_to·,come. Start planning
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: CcirolY.n

now before the warm weather sets in. W-e

l,$45

will have, {)Ur usual large selection of Ever;.-

<i,

greens 1 ~oses, Shrubs Trees and Plan·ts.
1

We will be happy to pl~n your grounds.
'

· EXPERT LANDSCAPlNG-- FREE. ESTIMATES
.

The Pfeiffer Nursery_
Phone 5606 or. 2025

On Gilmore Ave.

USE OIJR EASTER PLAN!

.

BUY NOW, PAY IN JU.,_,EE
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Blessed are they that hear~the word of God,
,, and keep it. Luke 11 :28.

By JAME.S J. METCALFE
There are those deadlines every day : . That
editors must meet ... But what about-the ones'
for wives ... When it is time to eat? ... Their
dusting and their cleaning they ... May casually
forget ... But what excuse is worthy when .• ,
The table is not set? ... Their breakfast deadline
is the first . . . To satisfy each -one . . .. For
husbands and for children as ... They greet the
morning sun ... An'tl then there is the lunch to
keep, . . . The youngsters on their feet . . . And
deadline for the dinner when ... The boss mai
come to eat ... Those deadlines for the editors
. . . And for reporters too . . . Are nothing quite
compared to what ... The loyal wife must do.

•

•

New Highway .61 Will
· Not Eliminate Accidents

hese Days

Day of Reckonin,g'
Many Eyes
Opens
.

..\ ,·L';itor to The Dai1y ~ews office tbe otber
c:2:; recalled that_ a .couple of years ago when
H.,s:h•,,;av 61 benveen 1Yinonq. and La Crescent
wa~ patrolled ,igilantiy by she:rufs deputies
a:id tl:e )Iinnesota Highway. Patrol .acddents
were reduced to a minimum.

By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY
XEW YORK-Only too often I go to

/a

play
wruch has received unfavorable reviews and have
a wonderfully pleasant evening. Sometimes it is
1'.nile it is agreed generally by a:rea resieven possible to discuss\ between the acts, why
-cerns. aT.!d State High•,·ay Department officials
such ~ delightful' play was given the frigid treatmcnt)by the reviewers. each of whom, at best,
that a modem four-Jane highway is needed to
only represents the opinion of one man,
:n::,:«ce the old road. that does not mean that
"lnlen it comes to a book, the editqrs Qf the
~,c-~:j~nts "\Vil] be eliminated. For example:
leading book-re\·ievi papers can ~ an effort by
ignoring it altogether. I do not often read fiction
Three years ago, the Xew .fersey turnpike
because much of it, as presently -written, hores
·oper:ed for business. ln H,52, the new superme. I read something about a school recently
t.::-b,vay had 713 acddems: on its 118 miles,
which repelled me by its indecencies hut it was
ns,;J'.'rng in 47. deatlls. The fatality rate per
:m astounding ,success and has been made into a
:tc:r.dred mi1lion miles of y~hicle travel was
moYie. I thought when I read· it that the author
:6 l pe:::- cent, eompared wiµ-i a stat\wide rate
could have accomplished more by being less revolting. Charles Dickens managed to do that and
,
became immortal. .
TurnpL1-e authorities and :state officials
~
Thus far, I have seen no review of Ralph de
,,;ere alarmed. So in 1953 they put 77 parrolToledano's novel, ''Day of Reckoning." De Tole:r;;en on the road imaking one officer for every
dano is the author of "Seeds of Treason," and
"Spies, Dupes, "and ,Diplomats," both of which are
n1i!e and a half oi road;; impro,·-ed the lightmvaluable documentations of Communist activities
:hg: painted behel Jane stripes, and improvin this country. "Seeds o.f Treason" is the stand:ed the signs along · the route . ..,_
'
ard work on the Hiss trials.
NOW R~LPH DE TOLEDANO has turned to
In. 1953. the fatalities were cut by 25 per
fiction and bas woven together into one story the
.C'"'I:i. Last year the deaths on the turnpike
of Carlo Tresca, of Juliet Stuart Poyntz,
murder
W':re 50 per cent BEL•1'- the 19.52 figure, a.lmystery of Noel Field. llut it is sheer
the
and
t:,,'.lugh the traffic had L\"CREASED by 50 per
story-telling, delightfully and grippingly done. In
C·ent.
many ways, it is the kind of story that one does
_put down without going through it to the last
not
H.ere·s more evidence:
page: Whlle most current fiction may either blister
Eugene C. ~iolitot" of Winona. member of or ,bore me, I found in this book interest, excitement, stimulation and beautiful English.
!be State Highway Patrol. in a recent Letter
And the latter is important because much that
:o tbe Editor: pointed out that in 1954 there
is written these days seems to me to b'e ham,,:ere 45,955 accidents on :'.\linnesota bjghways,
mered cm the anvil rather than composed in the
n:-~:rlting L-i 639 fatalities. Traffic violations
study. <3ne can say;anything in• Engli.sh, with such
- •.•.'t',e in~·olved in all hut 3,043 .,-hlch caused strength .as one desires, without stooping" to the
vulgarities of the 1920's, which wasl undoubtedly
':2 Jatalities. In other words, as :.lolitor says,
a period of showing off. Good taste· is an art in
~e:st of the blame belongs on the motorists,
and De Toledano has been graced with good
itself
'r,m on the tondition •oi the highways.
to wl;i.ich he 11dheres uncompromisingly. Of
taste
· C". W. •Pric;-.e, Minneapolis, manager of the
those who are geared to hamburgers and
course,
:',linnesota Highway Federation, has the folTexas wieners have no palate for a mousse. Per]o,Ying to say:
haps that.is why "Day ~f ,Reckoning" has thutS far
·
not generally been rev1e'jVed.
"If you want to get alarmed about acciVirginia Kirkus, · who thlls the book trade what
dent -deaths,~ you do not have to lea\°e Wito buy"objected to Ralph de Toiedano's storJ' benona.
cause it is not a contribution to international understanding, which struck me as a queer reason
"During the two-year period. 1953 and 1954
for condemning a work,,of art, which cv.ery novel
i:1c1usiYe. there were three deaths on U.S.
a5pires to be. Shall we, in the United States,1
Highway 61 between· Winona and La Cresce_nt.
submit our· manuscripts to Mr. Khrushchev be-j
In the same period there -were 21,deaths in fore we publish them to make sure that he is not
v:mona County and nine in the city of ,\'ino- annoyed with us?> Shall we obtain the imprimatur
of tbe Secretary of State? Did anyone raise s,uch
na. In other words, ·wmona County ba<l seYep
a question about offending Hitler when that a,af
:,:mes as many deaths as did the piece elf
ali,•e and we were not at war with hirrt'?
was
H:i1-i--tay 61 in question. I 9oubt that 61 is any
But e\·en so, real A.Iflericans ar.e today at war with
wo::-se than the average trunk highway which
the Communists.
·::-;,mes a similar traffic. It probably "\Vill show
I KNEW TRESCA YEARS and years·ago, per.n0 better record after it is rebuilt. The new
haps as ¥JDg back as 40 ye<1rs ago. He was then
:c: :tra modern roads. like the Penrisvlvania
the LW.W. along with Elizabeth Gurley Flynn
and Big Bill Rayw_ood. He was an_ anarcho-syndi/.Llrn.pik~ and the Kew Jersey turnpik;, haYe
calist. which was a wild sort of philosophic per-.
rather bad accident records.
son who hoped to free .men from tyr.anny by, of
course, establishing another kind of tyranny. He
"It is natural to lose J)atience \\·hen p1ans
was poetic and handsome and violently entertain1;:-e changed and right-of-way abandoned. It
~g_ The girls adored him and sacrificed them·. c·:2.;:ft happen very often but when it does.
selves before his :altar.
1 would contend that it is better t{) change
Tresca is one of many anti-Communist people
- ewn at that 1ate date than to build a poorly
who have been shot down on our streets or mur. desigr:ed road that the people mil haYe to
dered in hotel rooms. It happens more often than
: ]iYE• with for 20 years er more. A Jot of it is
you thirik and the police do not solve these mura :cealization which develops or evol,es durders. The Tresca murder, occurring in the heart
of '\"ew York, bas never been solved. Nobody bas
ir:: plai:ming, or in stur.Jying the use of the
· been arrested for it.' No district attorney prosei2cility~,,
cuted anyone on account ~ it. He was killed by
:."low The Daily News is not retreatilig from order of the third -international, just as Gen. Wall;.s original position that this ~section oi the _ ter Krivitsky was killed by its o ders in a hotel
" st::ite has 1ong been neglected and that High- .. rooin in Washington.
If you want to :read how these t · .gs are done,
, way· 61 mu.st he rebuilt just as fast as posis ali in Ralph de Toledano's ' Day of Reckit
.
sible. X-0r are we proposing,- of cour.se. that
oning." If you are interested, buy tli book at your
,Ye hire sheriffs deputies or state patrolmen
book shop and if the clerk, for some eason, refor e-'?ery mile and a half of the 25-mile route • fuses to sell it to J'OU or recommend~,
a subfroi;n :IIar.~ato .avenue in V,'inona to the nort]l
stitute, a book v.ith an 80 per cent naked d me on
the cover, Gee the manager and tell .him w at for.
La Cresce.6t limits.

¾

}Jut we do suggest that until the new fourtme high"\Vay is a reality, motorists use more
caution and the sheriff's office and highway
patrol intensify the'ir patrolling ef~rts - as
,hrj· did a" couple of years ag0--along this
dar:.i::erous sedor of high•\·ay.

Too :rriany drivers are going too fast and
trD DaDy are passing on hills and curves.
The accident rate can· be reduced during the
corei<truction perioi;l if a fJ?w simple rules of
trai:ic are observed.

•

Try and Stop Me

By SENN=TT CERF _ _ __

Census takers in the remote Arkansas hills
ba,;e special problems. One, for instance, encountered ·a rugged girl - not more than
c\,'errty - mth four -children. "~fay I ha\·e
t 1ieir 2ges?·· he inquired. The girl knitted her
brows. ·"Let's see;· she mused. "One·s a lap
chile. one's a floor creeper. one·s a porch
cm.le. and the oldest is a yard :young un."

*

~

•

- .

Si.x-vear-old Pete. born <ind bred in the
city, w~s making his first_ tour of a country
farm. A flo.ck of lambs ambled L)·, and Pete
re2cheq out to pet one. "Hey. Pa," he yelled·
"1th deUght, "here's some animals thev make
·
out of blinkets:·•
•

!Iii

•

..

· Red Smith suggest.5 some new collectirn
r.ourrs to 2dd to already familiar' ones like a
"pack'' of »ol,es, a "pride" of lions. a
"shoal''· oi fish.. and a ··beyy'' of beauties.
::-.1.r: Smith's additions, all calculat~d ..to help
poor. struggling sports reporters, 31nclude: A
":,--cl!l!Iler" of radio" announcers., ;, ·"gangle"
,Di basketball players, a "grouse~• of baseball

•

r

.,

.,1

J

!

,

tntere!lt· Js.---W~iconied: Article's- tnust.-be·;· ;:

j

temper.ate· and not·: over·•4po ·,;ord~ :, guide, you: mile ·by ·n1ile and, will ..
1
.. ign, ·.by_. ··· .·
ni:, .the, rt&ht .t>eina ..-eser:ved to con<: ,,. gh_•.e. _-.~.·o.·u: ·t.h_e. .g_ o-ahea:d . s
t
b
1
l h
b"-'"1 _,._
den.,e. any· loo .long, or 10·. ellmtnat<(
matter unsultable·for publication, ·.No,.·.....w,,,,.1ng·u,e1.l'm.1g .ts,•On Y,•'W en1 .
is. s#,e for ).'OU. to pa.ss.>·The.y . ~re
rellgfo~•:··m·edJcal. or personal controi.
· ·
· ·· you.
. verslcs. or : artjcles supportln• candV ·
,no t roa d ·,:· h ogs :an·d · ·will. give.
d;!tes. !or. 0Ule11 Ull acceptable.. •The
WID~na . P:i!ly. NeW5 ,does·'DOI publlslf ~".·. e.,r.t:.m·c·h .•the. y.d.are )·'//. it.h.ou. t._ :g.oini(
e road. lhemselves, :ojlt beo.ff
,:
ongma1 .v~rse.. , . ·. . . , · .
• -:Tbe· :wrl~er.~s n~me _.anti.' address_ .ri1u·•.Jlieve1 Ille ttiat r.oad b~t\veen: :\Vinoria
ac;'company eacb a.rtlcle: and ·U put,;:
ilcation .01 · the name I• ·001 destreit· a. :andLa·Cresi:ent t1oesn't'leave them:
· ··
·
·
,
pen.•nahie--should. be.. ltiven.. · Unslg!led:,
l~ni receive no conaideratloii• Wber;,•' I .inuch, to .give. :It 'is doubly·hifr.d lor
fairness .lo Iha public ·demands,. pub)~'. . a · ti/1icker;. because· he. bas.· twi:)
0

.

t

things_ t,:;, .think 'al)ou ~•·His /f~milr
\-::;i:::ed~ bt::t· n;l'l~\.11•:..e.DwJ!JJ. :·. and
.lh1s ~Ob.' .If the: h1ghway_)s: go~
,tunity

¥\

to decide whetMr he wi•he• .
hf• •!knalm, . ;ng

JUSt as ·it is• , he , .
~to remain
.
_ )!,tan s !i> lose plenty. He 1.s no•
. -.- '
··, good to 'his family dead and· to Iii
· More P'atrolmen Will"
lose I his -load to, which he is· enN;,t Solve tlie Problem
trusfoo;
..
·
.
.··...
.
.
·E·.d·t
. o .·th·
T
.. . . ..
... ·.,izi.s,.,job>,.·
. . .;mein
.. , , . .co.llld
: ,,
. , .
.
.e. ior.
. I w,1,s amused by the lftter !-iii . I,;~;t s stpp k1ddmg ourselves .ar.d<
your c'11Iumn in Monday's pape1: m: ,b~a~1nr arQun~. •the bush }hat 1t .
regard\ to solving. the Highway. ,ti ;\Vlll, ~e •any ;differentunles~ they: .
· . • · . · . \ ' .. gef'.a 11ew. ·h1g~,yay througb dea!h ·
.
problem.
· . l k ·:vallex: Just. f1xmg" the road· will .
f .• , · · · th"is perso~
#
a~ • :not solv~Cthe problem buhvidening ·
n my opimon .
•. · ·
,ed knowledge of the tru~ s1tua.tion !ft 'sure· w1U. : . ·· ·.· · ··'
that 'occurs. betwee'n Wmona.··and ,,., · ·. ,. · .'· •• ... ···'· .. •..··,
: : I,now would hke fo ask the wnt;
· , ; .
La crescent.
For four years ·1 •l!aye trav¢led er· of_the }e_tter of March 28. lVhat
· No. 61 on an average o"f thre¢ •a.re. you gomg· to put on all you;
· limes a week, and know the situa. signs ~at you would hay~ po.sted.
. ticm as it is quite well. In this per• Als~, ·,vha_t,you would h~v:e to. pa_y .
iod of. time I have very seldom f9r1a ~l1~e pa~rolled h1gh,w~y,. !'1: .
gone over this stretch of Mgb,way ti_m¢ )'OU. would hlW'c had a·. new, . ·
withciilt seeing at least orte. state hi?hw_ay m'?nd paidJor. po yp_u
patrolinan. Triis person says, •:m• tt.lllk ~~t s1gns,p~sted everyJe~·.
.. crease the cops." What does he block\: or so,· say11Jf speed ,li~1.
wan~ one every five miles? •Tllat's. 40 mil~~ on ;eyer? sign. are gomg
going :to incr_ease the t;i,xes al_so.. f.?remm~ him any inor.e JhaJJ t~e . .
As 'for· the mcr!se of wa~n;ng fir.st· one .... If. he, u_\>Cs. not ,heed• ~e , .
si,gns; t. .h· is s.tretc of high;yay _hi c·.• al. Lof.du•·.ty for·:· h.,s. 0\\.·n •p.ro.,te..• ~hon,· .·
not the sarile as ost of our Mui- on· the . .first s.1gn posted:. 1L I~ a
nesota highways, it has a 50 rnip.li. waste: <!f mpney ·. to strmg srgns
limit on it at all times, ·and fs al9ng_Jhe_;. way: h~e , the Burma·•·
Road. · ·· ·. ·.- :: , , ·· . · .. --..: , .. . .~
. :
· enfor.ced.
Just how often. do ·you use ~thi~ ... '
The pavement is too naµ-ow ti:\r
the heavy.· traffic. that passes. ov.er pafticu~ar highway'![ dGn'(.ufo it . '·
it, the _road has blind curves ~lit anymore myself than. absplutely ,
makes. passing'- extremely danger- necessary" and'. believe ·me. I make .
·ous: It is the road',_Vay in genetal sure·1 got niY;.boo,ts ori so.Lhave. ·
.. ·., • a, place, to put my heart, because
that is hazl'-l'dous. ·
Speed mar.nave been a J'<1cto;i;jn• .my ·hea.i:t· is alwii,ys in my boo-ts: ...
a small; numbe~ theM. accid,~nts ,vhen ·L OilVe ti:t be. on thilt particµ- ,
.... ·..
on this partictllarstretch. o,f :r?ad lat road. '(Death ,Valley).
---------'-------~----~------- -----'---'------------'------•1 but in my travel,o(.it.l have'seen' L~t's get the thought otit'or your . 'a great number Where ,the rbad. mind of"Wide,Highway' to Wilder
.
ti.:f '
. Driving., to ·•·'Wide Hig}!way. to.
itself wa.s:the. major troubl.e>
t'I
~·
,
This •is one of the main<artei:-ials w.elcome Driving". 1 . .
·Mts>i-IarryBaJJer:sr.
al!eit talking
into·thegostate
·C·· ·. h'.•·a· n.g·. ,·n· g·. ··. ,.: ·
.
.
. . .. .
. II
aga)Il,
view
and. we
overthat
about,
c artlcln published ove~
I
wllb.held.

0

,..

Ten Years Ago ... 19.45
After 42 years and five mon hs of service Otto
post
Brandhorst, superintebdent of ails at
··
office, is to ~etire. .,_
each
The first rivet' tows of the i;ea ·
I
Winona early next week.

the

Twenty-Fiv5! Years Ago . . . 1930
TIJe. opening ot river navigation took p!ace on
:!\larch. 22, exactly the same• as a year ago.
Clement D. Joswick has been honored as the
best speaker at one of the trial debates of the
law club at Georgetown La,1v School.

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1905,
The Fifield Artesian Mineral Water Co. will
begin the distribution of pure mineral water.
The "Messiah" chorus had a successful rehearsal at the First 'Congregational Church.

Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1880
The sawmills of Laird, Norton & Co. and You. mans Bros. & Hodgins have started up for the
season.
Dr. G. L. Gate:; ancl wife pave arrived from
Houston County· to take up residence here.
players, a "doze" of race stewards, "'-."quiescence" of prize. fighters, and a "prevarica.
tion" O! golfers.
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by PAUL HA~VEY

.· ·.

NEW YORK--! don't like tag days . It seems every .either morning on ,every other corner there is some well-mea!ling lady trying to
·:
.
·,
sen some npv chaFity slogan on your lapel.
Some ,are fr.audu1ent. Even ·those which are legitimate, seem to
me to be efforts to embarrass you into contributing by P.Ublicly brands
··
ing those who don'.t.. This. is lega'lized blackmail.
When the severaftnaritable func·
olumn
lions combined a few yeai:s ago ·Boyle.'s
under the Red Feather, I thought
.
· ·.
.
this a good idea. 1 still do.
Only now they collect a kitty for
.
the Community Chest, and still
other fund raisers show /Up with
.
a.·.·.·.t
·e·
.
,
the tin cup every week or SO;
And yet, however much I may
resent this panhandling practice,
.··o·
such solicitation, •rather than com·. ·. · I
·
pulsion, .is the traditional American
,.
· .,
way. ·
By HA.L. BOYLE
The March "of Diriies. • • has
NEW YORK. {A')_:.:Life holds a
banished polio. ·
.busy serenity today :for Omar Nels
It wa.sn't easy, it tapped a lot of son Bradley, who m~ll.rly ten years
pocketbooks to do it, but on April ago led American ground forces to
12 the University of Michigan will victory in Europe. ·
At 62 the graying general, no.
announce 'to the medical world
that the mission. has been accom- longer assigned to active duty· but
still available to a bugle call, is
·
plished.
I talked with Dr. Jonas Salk at holding down more jobs than at
·
some length the other day. Yo)lng any time in his career.
The erosion of time has touched
man. Barely 40. _I learned thl!t it
cost birri approximately two mil- "Brad" but .l.[gbtly, He is. as er~. t
. d o·11 ars t.o reac h ·.h"1s goa.I ·. as ever: ·He .weighs 178.po·unds,·
110n
This money was 5upplied un- only five inore than wben he left
,.
·.
stintingly by the National Founda- We~t: Point in 1915. ··
"But my wife, Mary, says l can't
tion .for Infantile Paralysis. The
, ht · 't
th·
·b · th t
b·
·
rag a out · a . ...;.. ·. e Weig • isn
Marc h of Dimes·,
For years some of. us have h-Oped in . the ·same .p\aces," : :Jle. · .saii;I.
,
•
that medicine's. ·pubiic enemies cheerfully.
..•
. General Steps Down
might be eliminated ·by some fortunate accident· That, as in the ,The 5-sfar general stepped -doWn
discovert of penicillin, a speck of as chairman of the JointChiefs o(
dust might blow in through the Staff in August , 195J. He ended
y· ears
1a bor a to. ry w 1·ndo.w and g·1ve us our · then the
, h
• of. his. .life
.
. . 12 .ten,sest
~ig. t
battlefield;
-four spent cm the
,
answers.
lt isn't going to happen that way. in Washington as Veterans Admin~
Jt is now extremely unlikely that islrator,. Army chief of. .St.afi, and
h' · the nation's toii mih.·tary chieftam;.
1 b
·
ti k

c·

·. . .
. ..aI'··N.·::OW
Gener
B.a·t.t. l. .··.s .

·r·h·.·e·

1:.1.,•ce::

..B··a·.··:. .b.· y··

Woman Brings :r,ouble :

's··o·.·.·,·e··t.··.·.•· .

0:1 .. H ., .
. . rten . e ps

. . ·.
'
By H ... N ..BUNDESEN, :M,D.
. Sometimes a simple change in
diet is enough to . overcome a
baby'.s constipation. If it fan't, call
your· doctor and get his advic~ on
· •..
.
what to do.
. r ~an't recomrnent1 flat procellun~s to follow because the cii:cunistances involving your ba.by might
be entirely different from tho-se in
··.•
•
another case. {'
Yoµ.r doctor might suggest giving your baby inineral oil. This
does not act as a laxative; however.
It merely softens ·his bowel niovemerits· and lubricates the passage
to provide for an. easy discharge.
I think you will usually find that
one or two spoonfuls are enough.
Give them to him at bedtime.
, Never F6rc:e Baby ·
Don/t, ,howeyer,. giv,e .tl\e. baby
any mineral oil if he is crying_ In
fact, h~ver force him to take it. He
mightbreathe the oil into his lungs,
which" could cause a ,serious case
· .
bf pneumonia.' .
As your chi!d;'s bowel movements
become · more ' normal, iut down
on the 11moun( of mineraloil. Stop
the dci~es entirely when he is reg·
ular once again.
· The,Jdea that yeu sho!lld give
your baby a l1xative just to clean
him outd once,
,
dis d old·t
D 'tin da. while
f .h.
o 1 . ·• · · · on t
as 10ne . · ort
give laxatives· if he ha.s ·.,a pain\in
his abdomen or if his abdomen is
t d ·
en er.
Your doctor might also advise
·
· · · · th e b a b. y an enem.a· or supgiving
·
. ,
·
vository. ·
· Prepar.{ng an Enema
.
If you give'•hini an. erieina, use
eit)ier plain water or water contain~g a . sm,'all amounf bf salt.
·xture; · use one
t,.,1e
·
T o prepare
level tea,spooriful of table ·salt to
a pint of li.!~ewarm. water.
.

An.

nu

F

The R:i'ght Amount
· ·
b b · d

th

f

.
. .
ma~e a S\lrVey of the a.moiint;oi
<
traffic anii then criticize, This liigh·o···.·p.O·./,·c.e·.m. e··n's'. . D.o·•o·r·, . ·. ·· ·
..
\l\ay has taken a number ofliyes .·T
and can take many· mo-re if not reVENICE, caiif ~Poli~~ .said
A Highway 61 Supportez'
b.uilt:
Chatfield, Minn. Mrs. HazeL Cumberland caUed
.them last night"Jor 'assistance• in
--· .
some marital trouble$ a·nd
More Warning. 'Signs
.when she left they,;·didn't · e~pect ..
. Would Do No Good .
. h~r .bac.k~~t Je.a.st for a wlul¢ .. : :•·:·
.. . .·
To the Editor:
Upon reaoing a Lettel' to the Ed- .. Butsli~ w:as nght,~ack. ~er auto
itor, T take it for g~anted .. ttiat the ci;a,shed •into the poUce station,and
writer. directed il certl,00 question ":'ound ·~p on, t\1e front steps. ()f-.
at ine an'd may 1 quote it? "What flcl!rs said J:ih,E! told .them t~at, sh,E!
are all th.e ,signs •on the road for?" spo'j;te<i her. husband JoH?Wing .her, .
I thought I made, it pretty clear a~d. thll:t ."11,e '".?S re.t':lflllllg tothe.
in my article of last week; cori- .sfabon !o.i-•ass1stanc~wben,· she: .
cerning ~ new highway )ietween lost con~rol of her ll. ·. o: i .· . : :
Winona and La Crosse sci'in an- . ,Sh~. Wa:j treatrd at ~· rece1ymg
swer. to your questiori • wilJ try hQSP1!al·f·o·r·,·· f.a.... c··.•.~. l. •b..· ...·· e. s..•.
. .. . . .. .. .
.
.
agam.
' ..since' _I spoke 0£. a tur:npike I
will agam use 1t as an> example. r' . ·a· . ,_. · · .. · ·..· . · · . : .
Tu.is particu!ar ~rnpik_¢ 'Yas ?5 · () ... O
miles ,long with ,SIX destmations m . . . , ·.. ·.. _, , . : ·... . ·. ··: ·.
betw~en, Say I am· going to' Bloom :LOS ANCELES, .CaH.C <A'l7 Tiib~ .
City ·and it is 30 miles fr~m the. my Foley,, J; crawled' out of,his
starting poirit, •First' off, ttie first" ,sec;ond-sfory bedroom. window ,onto
postej:} sign wouI'd give your speed the. roof, of his hous:e. Then ,he
)lmits, You wili then go, prrhaps m~de his way ·'.up to the peakiof
about·five miles when you come to .the. 40-foot gable. and.•·sta.rted: to
anoth.er ,s~yi.n·g, "BJoo~ C.!_ly, cr~wL ~ack d?\Yll the s_teep-,foof. .· ·. ~
10 .miles. Speed zone 55 miles per ·, !)on t n;iove,. another• mch/'
hour: In the next 10 miles: your ~hneked )1is horrified ,in other , as
,~peed ,is cut from, 55 iniles :m ,hbur she· discovei:ed. ,her: s.ori's. pred.ica.••·,
down to practically nothing before ment. She called the , fire deparlyou take your .turrr,off. Now who me~t which:bro(lght. the boy down;
l
·
· ·
· ·
would you say this sort of protec- cry:mg.. : :
.·.'
..· .
•
i : i
iio?J, w;,ol;ild be for other than the
·..· Nearly 70 per cdnt of ~'ccideotal : .
.. .
..
.driver. .
· · · · ,
·
Let· ro. e· g··1v.e.. Y.ou an .ex.a·· mp.le. d eatbs in the.United
·· ·· ·
· · · · ci:lme'I
· States
· t·· ·, ·
. . no .such.· safe.t.Y .s.i.gn,s. er.e post- · 'th
.H
ed along th. e. w.ay .and a. fellow. was m• . e · v_ic 1ms nonworking ~ours, ,
gCl,in!! J'ust.. 55. tni.i.e. s a.n hout,. h. e
·
·
·~
would .. h.·a.ve oiie of two. choic.es,.
eftber,. pass up his ·turn-off.· point i;r
try 1o· turn off at 55 mUes, .an hour.
You migh.. t.sayturnaroundartq_gp'
turning .iround
back. Tiiere Is
on such a highway as this;:neither
can you cross .over tothe. othet
oi. ,;e., as I explained. b. efor.e., tha. t at
q >-'
time · do these two highways
no
cross one another or coine in con,
ta..,:. anywhere along the. way,
W.ould wide. n.m. g.:o. ..f ·s .. ro. a.d.·.·help··· · ·

on

>that

<:.'.•
3..,;Ye;ar-Old,Wants· ....
tcf the ·Jop

w.

.LOANS:.·

no

thi.

~=~:.·:

!.:11;::~.a.I::u:.

!!~t

k.o:.l:·{.cen.~~t.inl··.t·.·~,y.:•.·~.
;r{i:iilfc:nlt}~~~~:::;F·o~!:
i:?.aege :1rf%d l~hea an:we~v:: ca~~ fo:Jt!~ t~:a:~e~~:.d~~~l
. in the opposite .direction :the .· you
. ·.. ..
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· tin.2 in to see the President. fin, been put back on the judiciary com- months after. a distinguished naval
~A...'{IL\ '.? - Phillppine army all.- maneu.-ered .him completely mittee whlc.b is supposed to inves- career, His successor, former Sen.
. >
tigate monopoly. Here also noth- Homer Ferguson· of. Michigan, is
troops today °S~ep;::;Pd up a driYe out of the White House_
..,. ·...
expected about April 9.
Adams also ~as been draining ing has happened.
against a harf of SQ Communist-- · ·----~ j
Sen. Estes· Kefauver of TennesJed Buk rebf'l"\m tI;P :'>lt. Ara,·at. Jim Hagerty·s authority over pub<
. . Advertisement
lie. ·relations. Once a power be- see, another seasoned trust-buster,
area norih of )lanila.
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has become
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itlind athe
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maker,
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I rlian with the press. Rea,l respon- ing ha.s happened.
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PEOPLE. TCl REPLACE_.THEIR::9'-D, A~_J?>.~o~N,
\
'

: Sib!lity for public relations has Sen. Harley Kilgore of_ West Vir• frpmHeadac.hes.-Indi"'estion
.,
: been transferred quietly to Ari ginia, a fine public servant when
CHJC.--1.G0 -<'-A telegram from, zona·s ex-gon•mor Howard Pyle, he's on the job~ is chairman of the Nervousness• Gas a.nd Bloat
nonrla ~enr Dcrer1or ·Robert Bean an astute radio and TV station subcommittee on monopoly. But he LossofSleep•LackofAppetite
Caused by Constipation
just. doesn't seem to be around. If
of Chii,a,:o·s B,,-.{)kfield Zoo into: owner.
A.JI '\\'hite House operations are he has appointed ,my subcommitc Get Prompt, Pro~en Relief with
i. ,tate -of hl:c::b exci1ement last i
FORNl'S
: now firmly under Adams' thumb'. tees to f~ction ~hil_e he's -~bsent.
.
Di~l
.
·
J.
Signed h~· ..\!,on FrE-eman, or,er-, Those close to him swear he bas they aren t functtonmg.
Sen. Olin Johnston of South Caro·);Gentlyandsmoo!hlyt!>i•ti~•:Proven laz.aaior of a rare bird farm at :\riami, 'not ac-cumuJated all this power for
t'le _telegnJ.m notified Bean that a !his mm sake, but is_ alrno~t. fa- lina had some. potent thing~· to i-~\:it1,~:,~•,c~,~~k,cn~;ict~ci:l:~'t,';;',:ul~
•·white :spider monkey '»ilh baby 1natically loyal to President Eisen- say about probmg the R~publ_1can i elim;i:,•te.clo.gging wa,ate matter; helpe <>«Pel
• ·5••• ~"'es the stomach that
racket on i:eeur1ty risks. i. con•;>pa,t,o~
;, numbers
m· deed 1ihower .
raro- animal
blue_ eYes"-a
com.1ort1nj? ,.ee1mg of warmth::
.
_
_
_
,
_
--had been sr,jvw,d to Brookfield. J .-'\nother, straw• JD the wmd JS the: But SJDCe Congress opened, he ap- · Alpeokrnutcr'• amaz;ng •,,ffect;veneaa ;.
his colleague .ex·Sen. Guy duet? a scientificformul• whichcombine~lB
Then Bean ;e·-e· d the di.spa Leh Iuntold storv of Harold Stassen's, pointed
(not JUst one nr two) _of nature'~ .med1cnial '
. · f
'
.
;•
.. " ;;
_
•
a
notcl L'Iat Apnl 1 was listed as i close political shave. He .spoke too' Gillette of lowp. as counse1 o an herbs, roots and hotaQicala-a' secret. for- .
the ~rriv2l rl.ate and commented: 1freely of hjs ov.n presjdential I investigating committee. An ,honest mula perfected over ~ pCl'iod of~ _vearo.
Yea, for prompt, ple.aa..:nt, proven rel,.,< from
. •li"lC h constipation's
··th a f arm W
. t "'!
. case Ik·e d e.c1·a e_d no t !. pu bli C. servan
.
' I prospects
. monkey bus1. . 1s
.
mis:eric.o-get Focoi',
rn
c.,:,
··r. think
1
, to run again. Stassen let 11 be I makes no money and with no law _ALPENKRAUTER today.
ness."
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A CH.ANCE. F~R THRIFTY
. ~PRINKLING HOSE..:. AT A VERY NICE SAJING .. -
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Plastic Hose
· · ···

·

Advertised iifPo~t; Lffl! ·and
.
BeHe,r Homes maga.zines;~·

Pioneer Plastic
~OSE .
·

.. RE:g. $5:75
2S-ft. Coil·-

R~g.'

50-tt: c;.oil -

\,

.

t'.·· 15.. :Years.

so,r:ooT

Green Plastic.· .·-·

$i:i.4-~5 .

$9,ijO ·

.• 19

SO-ft. Coil- Reg, $7.89
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$6 69
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SALEI

2.5.\00T c·o1ts .

th

Sup~r ·

A mighty economical way to handle.
money. No service charge. No minimum·

.'

SALE!

$£29 . \

$1.94 .·~

feaiu;e t,iled ,for

easier .starting, easier
mowing and depen.d-.,

Econolite·•··.Plastic
---Regula; $5.95 ·

•

A

·Re~J:1~r

$2.69 .

SALEi .

my .only cost ..•

l balance. No charge

$3.29 .•

, Bl~ck ;_. 25;Foot Coil• ' .·

. Reg~lar $3.20

/ \ with Dime-A~ Time

.

.SALE!.

Plastic ]lose

.•.

a che"k, that's

/

·Regul~

$6.59

SO-FOOT. COi LS . ·

"Only 10c.

l.

-i~~ - 25'.Foot c·oil~ · ·

Reguli?$7.75'
SALE!

25 ""'~0 T coiLs . ·

SALE!

25,ft. Super .Reinforced

I'm a
"· Farmer

.. . .··

'.

$8:2~ ~

SAtE! .

1

_ 25-ft. ~:~:
5

$4.89

SALE!

.

.,

rbbi,1 · and Plastic Hose •With Guarantees Up

.•

_J

.

able service. 1.AW1'- .

BOY is

truly

moiJeln

America's power
mower.

..

$4.98 ·

~or deposits. Only

.one dime whenever I

w,nte a check, no
• "----- matted what the amount. And with.
bank-by-mail, I can make'deposits to
my account with no trouble at all. For
farmers, Dime-A-Time is·wonderful."

· l:tegular. $6.35 ·
'SALE!

SALE!

Garden King Plas~

SALEi

' · : ·.. I_·-·..

\

._.-___ .. -

$3.39

.· . GOOD SELECTION : ..
.FRESH STOCK-·
•3

N.or(hrup~Kin$ · Garden S~ed . ·

.. •25~F.oot: ,Coil•
Regular: $7,50. ·.

. • · S,\LEI

Northern 1F1eld
- .Scotts-Ace
. ·..
.
. . . . • . . . . . . . ··
. >'
Mixed . Lawn·. Se.e~ ~ Blue: Gll'a~s ..
White Clover-:- All Teste3.d Seed

To: help keep yiiur hiise prop-..
erly and last lc,ngerl · ·

$6~39 (

FERTILIZE YOUR> LAWN . AND GARD.EN NOW>!
'·
fl'HONto 2a61

•

FOURTH AND_ MAIJtrr.t

.·

. :- '_ .. ; _:

...

. . .

. -<, .

.·su:PER-GRO

Wli,iONA, MINNESOTA .
YOUt 0EPO!.lt 11-,lSJJQE0 l,p federal 0e-p.csil fnwrol\C"e Co,porofi_oi.

•.. ·

•:·Br_own--: J/4.lnch '·

A Good $election
of· Hose\Reels;
and C$rts

eighbor ..• ..,.

$3.59 _,

:Rubber. Hose·

Regular $3.98

u:ho wants the safety and conJ.1nience of
paying by checkj Start hand1i1ig your
money thi~ mod.em, business'lI.ike way.
Open a Dime-A-Time a.ccount with any
amount •.. soon.

f

. ..··.. ..

2.5-FOOT COILS

Dirne-J;t-Time is for everyon~ Everyo,;e

Your

$5.39 .

FREE ~,. of SPREADERS . .
fOR APPLYING .. SEED AND

R•
.·66 E~st/
Second .Str~et

O
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SOCllEl!Y · CLU[IBS
Patricia Rickert
Becomes Br l:de

O.f Dean Ernst

·. Your store,tJf1,Qt.ta

VISITS BROTHER

.~RCADIA, Wis. (Special)- L;·man Tyvan:!. · Glenn Ellyn. Ill ..
-"pent .the weekend at the home
of.
brbtber. P:aul Tynnd Sr.,

:ru,

Easter sufPriS(f

and !amily.

·TC> ALASKA
ILG~, ,Minn. -

~lrs.

Joseph

.

'

..

.

:,

:·

-

,.

,'

.

.....

.

Anderoon. 1:lgin, left Thursday by
plane from :Minn~apoli.!: for Anchorage, A)assli, to join
husband

her

who ii .i;!.ationed at Ft. Richardson.
-They will reside at }fountain View
near Anchorage.

RETURNS HOME
KELLOGG, :Minn. {Special) --,
~frs. W; B. Edmiston left for her
home at Ha.tniltoo. Texru:. Tue~dav

after attending the funeral of her
mother,· !>1r.s. Peter Riester, Kel-

. took/ Color-,ndfched
. faihion.labii.CI. .
Sp,oraore-d by Guild 8,
St. Mary's Parish
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It Should.
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.·, east Wab~,h~
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Winona Deaths

/to::

~!!~bov:1~or~;~a!~rJtt!
th
Hug·o-.C.·End&rl<:lin .. ·., e:re~a=Jmno~:;ia~o~~ iono~i
Mrs. Matye Cougt,iiri . .
.. ·s·.··1·.•··o··••··.·r.·•·.·:.
·.....L.··. ·,·.•· .·.... ·.·a·.:1··.,· · .·.·. .:p.•.··a·
.··•·-.··p··..·;.._;,.···.·.=·...
. Hugo Carl Enderlein, 77,203 Har- · outh; norm.al ~inimWl). 27 north
·· THURSDAY<> · ·
•. ARKA.N.~AW; ·... Wis. (Special)Olllfh
vester Ave.,. retired . maintenance : · , 40 -south; fairly ..uniform day
. Admissi.ons ,
Funeral· ,ser:v:ii:es. were held Mai:ch
.·
· · · · .· ..
·
.·
INDEPENDENCE, - Wis,· .. (Spe- 24 at the· J:thi.e~ . Funeral Chap~!, ' .Mrs; .. Victor . Erdman; Rushf9rd: •man for ·the· Pepin: Ficklin( Co;· jtii ·day t~mperaJ;ures except . ~or.
Miss Marlene Bai 362 ciunmings died· at 12:30 a.1n. today. at his ,$0!11~ ~oo~lilg_Spn,day and Mon~ay, ,
cial)~Members ,of the Liilheran Duran_d,. for Mrs. Matye_ Coughlin,
·· hC?tilf .after ai,t'. illness of a. 'ye¥~ PJ1!CIP!tat,ion wm avera~e .02_ IJ.ICh• .
· '· : · · · ·.
Church here . voted unanimously w_ho died Ma.rch ?0 at Chicag~. Tlle St,.·• , · . ·.• · ·
... ea.r.t ailm_ e.."t .. He was·bor.n, ·~s or less north~v.est...to ...15.. JDches. '., .·..
· .. : •. ·. · '··ll . R.· • ,.~ d.· ·. _.. Wlth .a .h
.. est·' J¢fr.ey., of the_ Ar_.t - .·... Mr.·.s· . .'George
ev. E. rn
this week fo sever c(mnectioils with .R.
"' cra ·. ·h ,. kansaw .M, ~ thod 1s.t Cb
. .Ch.
· ,·s L.u th· eran
.. ~ .
· · · . > . in Winona ~v. 7'I'1877 and had .. sou th e:is t <><;c.un,ng as light ,show
· ·· Wo • ' · ·•· us,uor
··
. urch o......
. urc
·0 ur .S.av1our
II . i:.R
~
his
.here
lived
Br'wrberg;
Mt~i':t.~e1{
a'nd.
·
Mr;
·
Ar~an.saw
the
in·
W3$
burial
ani.
~
·
Pieas:ritc
jo~
.
·
.
·
;nd
·
W.ftiteha~;
:
ind :on~ · .•· · > .··.· •. · ··... ·.. ··· i .·. . ·High Low Pree.
.e:Mf~:e&ugli~;/thi d~ughuir oiMi, 113 E. Sarnia. St.'.·. ii, son:.• ·... ·..· . . . . . Survivo~r are:. his.
. vi ~u:t!es
,.,>'
authorized.to meet,with the trus- andMrs.Williani:·cross;•wasborn.· Mr.;and Mrs'.L!!yn,_s'l'horn~, 15$ sISter; M:s'. Meta Siginond, ~len- Duluth ..... ,.,,; .• 58 · 35.
· .. IntL Falls ...... ,:,; 60 :28 ;;_
ti:es ·at Brue~ Valley_a~d Pleasant- here b1;1t spent: iriost, of .lie1-:,li,fe iii .Vi:. Ki!1g St, a son,: : •. : . • · . , -d~le, .Callf, . . < .. ·. .. .
.,;
ville to arrange for callmg of a pas- the Chicago ar!la, · Her husband; a .· Mf· apd Mrs, ~obert .~asyga, -Fl,lneral, serv1cei; \\'ill !,)I! Monday MplsA,t. PauL,;,. 67 .. : 40
at 1:30. p,m, at the- ·Br.~itlpw FU~· •Abileii:e .. : . , • .... , . '78 • · 45 · ·sister . and . a granddaughter · al'E!" 363 .Johnson S t ,, a so:Q;
tor for the tri-parish. .
89 . . . .
·• · · . · .. ···.. ·. ···..·. Dis!=harges,. ·· .. ·.·.·. ,... • llerat•Honie,theRe:v.W.G.Hoff° Chicago.: ...•. ; .... 69
·.
.J>resent'plpils c~Ilfor the riew dead . . . ·.
...
of i St.:. Martin'.:. · ~uth¢ran I)enver ·• .. ;;.; .,; • , 48. . 26
Eclw\(rd BoUmim; 7~ .w. 5th
. Stirvivi,ng are: '.A daughter, MlfS;
pastor to hVl! here.. · · ·
· The move /cam:e after. the Rev~ Gerald. (.Dorothy) Seaqilist~ . Stock- . •John.J_ohnson; ~57 ~1oux .St. , · • Chilrch officiating. Burial ,w:ill':be D~s Moines.;- .•.• ,. 70 .. 42 ·.· . ~•.
0. G; . Birkeland,_ Who. serv~s .tlie holm.; ·•.· fare . .sisters; Mrs,. Taylo!f; . ya~entme. J'.elloW'ski, .816 ;J!: .. j!)li in: Woodlawn Cemet~. Friends .Helen3: ;·... ·:); ~; •:• ",49 ·.· M .·· ·•.•. .•.
churches. at, Whit!!hl\ll and Inde~. nurand; <Mrs. ·R,oscoe ·(Inez) Nel•. St. . . : · . .· ...: •··.· ·., •· ... /\. may call <!t the. funer!ll home Sun• ~s ~gele_s .• .... :. · 85 · 60.,
66 <'.,.<
Mmm1 . :·:: .. ,: ..~,•:,: 7~
George YondraBhek; ,T1$ E. Kittg day ti-om z .to 4 p;m.. ' : _; . ·
pelldeni;e, .s~id that he felt the son, Dodgeville; M'.rs, lI~rold: (~l~
.Ne..y. Orleans ~...;. 78 . 59
· . · •.. 1 _1 . ..·· · ·. ·
· ·
parish was tpo larg~ to handl1:1.. . va} WaltQn, Dearborn; Mich;; Mrs. St. ...·. .. . · . , .•.· •. · . .· · ...
.47 • ... :
New ~ork , .. ,, ;, ... ;. 61
Mr, cind •Mrs.
· A change-"9ver will remove the Larry JMil!lr¢d) Hubbard; .Sacra~ Marvin, Mitchell; Mark Tr8(!,
PhoeJ!I'1: .. -:·••;-;i:· 78 :. 48·.· · ...··
·.. ·,... · · ·• · · ·. · .· ·. ·.· · · ·
··• .· · · · ·· · ·
'.
.··· church her~; fr_om the ~a ,<;ro·sse merito; Calif;, and Mrs;J; C. :c~es~ .Ark. · ..· · < ,
.. Lutheran c_n;:cuit, to which it ha_s sie) Mulvl:!ney;, Chicago, and :£our . R.oberl H~berg; ·w1non_a; CIU; .·. . Ne<!,1Or) W.; Jhontpsi:i~ •·.. · t/~sh_mgt~ - ... '. •.. ,. 62 . 41
Funeral: sery.wes; for Mv and ;wmmpeg . , .. , , . . . .45 . 32 . ,;.. ,
.· :.· .. : . ·... :· ·.
.
< · ·. ..
pelonged slllt!e ·18:9; ~nd place 1t brothers, Roy arid Wilford; .Stock- 2.
in the Mondovi ~rrcmt. . .· . ·. . hol.IIi; R{llph, Dodgeville, and Ray• August W~iland,c 866 E. Broa.d- Mrs. Nea}on W. _Thom11son, _Belle- ·.· .. D,AIL:Y Rl,VE~ BULLETIN O .
· ·. • ··Flo.o~ Stage 24-hr. .
ro,e, Wasp,, formerly pf Wmona,,- : . •
. The Ind_ependenc~ c?ngregati(!n molid, · Mihvaukee. · · . · · · · ·. · .way;Richard ;Keen, 978311 E .. Kh!g St. will be Monday at 10 .a.Ill. ;.at:the ·• >, . . · .· Stag~ Today Chg.
ii . ·,· .···.
·... · .
,
,•
was orgamzed Nov 6, '1878 0 and in ·.
•. ·.. ·. · Arthur J. \La qua . . . . ·Rodney. Anderson;, 115 .E. Std C11thedtal of the Sacred.Hearl; the Red. Wing. , . , . , 14 . : 4.1 .. : ,4 ·
1879 the first church . was 'built;,
PLUNVIE'?-', Mimi; (Sp~ial)- ·St. \ .. . .. • . ·...· · .•· · . .· . ·.· .· ~t. Rev._;Joseph Fi ale offii;iar Lake :¢ity . : ,, . ; '.. · .7,3 +·,i; :
The pa,i.sh's first pa~tor -..yas . the
Filrce,
Thr·ee-Act
The t:J:,o-,,,, s,,,,.,,, From The
2•1···
. tllu.r·· ..J . .-:La.. .-... ,¥_rs ...· Alfr.,ed. Stitt.. Sr .• · :R. ed. · '.}'op :mg,- B.ur·. 1al . will. p·e···· .m .s.. t ...•.·.M.. ary. •S.. · Reads. . L.·a. nd. g·. ·. _- ·. 12 · 3:9 ...· +.· ...,3'
Roger Volkman. ~.s a Negro boy, Janet Grius. .Rev •. H. A. ··H...el'.fer. , who ve<h a. t. Funera·l·· s. erv.1c. es. for. ·Ar
.
CathoHc. ,Cemetery .. Fri~nds may Dam, 4,. T.W. >,,.' ·., ·, .· .4Ji .
Hale and walked' to .lnd!;!pend~nce. gua · wjll be held Saturday at 9:30 Tr,uler Col.in. · .·.. · . · . · · ·. . .
with the hatchef, Arlene Roach as grandma in
"Tte Dariy r:::.,." to be presented at the St.
conduct services .. a:,m.. at . st. < Josepll's Ca,tholic, . Mrs. 'Robert. Ma!ler, .Elba; . . . call at. the ,Bur~e F'~ner.a:t .Home Pam. 51 .'1\W, :. . . . · 2;8 .· ', + -2~. .
to·
Sui:iday
each
·
.
James
anii
Livingston
Robert
background,
tlie
?>!anin's J1pic,r Ei?h Sctool at i:30 :,i.m. today
.•3.6 ., .. -,--,3 ·.·.
Followmg. ,Pastor :Heye-r's· de.-,.. Church,. Theilinan;. the Rev. Leo ··.Mrs.j'1/oodtow L1yipgston, 572 E . .Sunday afternoon andeverung. The Dani 5~A, ,T,W> ..
by. tl:e !2i,::,:0 -;:,:cse. is :::rdicatin of the fun offer'> ·. . RCJ:6ary will.be said )Jy M~gr. Hale. W'inona· _ .•. :\ .. :. 13 .5.1 ·.;_;· :4
partt1re, WinonarJninisters served Neµdecker officiatin1ta The Rosary Kmt;
St.evens. (Daily News photo)
8.1 · -<si
f'd_- LEft t) rJ,cr i::! t:ie picture are Judy Stevens,
the churchi commg her~ by horse-, wUL be said at s o'clock·ctoniglit at . ·. Miss.1 Arlene Anderson, .1,77¼ .E,. at 8 p.in. ·Sunday at the·. funeral Dam 6, Pool,.;.;./.
..:,.· .3[
Dam 6, T.W..• ; •:. >::5,1
.
· home. : . . . .
··
· ·
.. . .·.
dra~ ,vehicles or tram to· hold the. ]foley & Johnson .. Funeral 3rd St..
Dakota :...... , . :. . 7:7 .· ....: :1 •.·.
. Mr~; flarence Edwards •and
.. · . · Hoine. · · · · ,
.
serv1_ces ~ch Sunday.
~
1
9.6 .•.. ·+''.···.·:···1;.·f· . ·. · .
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:;-,;~rmE'ni in a· cl~.,3-t the meetting.
.=-uouncemen was ma e of the
w!-..c. cc,:n.P{lse-d
. the ear.,:;•3_ r.:d s k::Li.;;t car-' Ninth_Di_stric~ convention to be held
. ee, -21 :'::? r:.:-:s C••'.,oe:rntory, at Chippewa Falls April 28,
EASTERN STAR' A
II
'
and ,'.2.S ·-•--:,:::y· : ,:-;, ~,.::-,e Prize.
.• Ww_ona ChaI;>ter 141 1 OES, V.-'.ill BROOKSIDE CLUB
He wrc:t' ;r,;- :~.~ f·:<~. :::e con-; BUSY BADGERS
cc,i. ph t:•'ffL L;, cr..:c:·r_':. and the ! WIDTER.\LL, Wls. (Special)- hold 1ts open mstallatrnn of offlc- BI,AIR,: Wis,' (Special)-". Project
. c;2_35 :'Oc-:71. Be JS !'s".c~T -j by mu-: The Busy Badger Homemakers ers S~turday at 8 p.m .. at the delegates will present the lei.son
of.· th. e.·. .Br.o.
at t!i.e ..mee.ting.
T€mple
· :with 1\iasomc
---n°-"r;~ .· will meet SaturdaY. at 2 P:TT).
· '-... '.···"-:t
-- •
51 c
. .i.'de
. ok.s.
.
.
.
Hom.emakers Club atthe home of
~,__c,.,., .,_, , ':·"':. :·_ .~~·,,_~-~·.'.llis.·Adolrul-Gilbertson ..•~sisting HOSPITAL VOLUNTEERS
Mrs •.•.Rob.ert Ne.bring April.· .6 a.t.· 2
·
,, --"er
· •
ba~i~c:" ~c,:ci-: .
.
The Catharine . Alfo;on Hospita!
· . "·./:.••»·•-· : hostesses will· be the Mmes. Clara
.
.
.
.
. t d t .th .. p.IIl._..
~, 1 t .
D _ul.u.rr.eaJ}O· Skorstad ~Ianda Ev.erson L. C. Lib
P. re~tyt::•:·:~;1
err
·
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eers
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o
,
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.
.
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.
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0
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·
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· ft ernoona t th'
·d
· tin g Tu esaya
~ '..•. r, · -.'..•.• C:.5-~ ..... __ ..cJlC::_rcn B.
- •o1".eL~
.e HOMEMAKERSTO-ME:E·T·
H " Isaac Isaa.CGon and Pal- mee
mrennom,
=~esu:~e atot:~;i~~ v;.:~~~. ·1 MEVL~OSEH, Wi-s.·k(Spe:!;,;J..:._Vilt. \;: ',";ir:0-::: •. ~::-'! :r:: ..loy From- ... er au,,,.
age rew · omema ers ."'J.J.1 mee
st.ad .s0;bc,.;. f.-,!::,·:- sc-,--::· "' Old; RETURN HOME
:'.\Ir, and Mrs. Jalmer Martinson, re~ding material to pa~ents at thE •Thur~·day evening at the ;home. of
,SQi;;~ (':;:.irc:i i:c 30,:,,f!. 2nd cur~ re:-.~:y ~:i dsm2.r:d .;~ a, lo:oist in 866 , Gilmore Ave., have returned Wmona General Hospital. There l\frs. t<rost Kohnert, A demoQstra. 1o their home after a visit of sev- were l5 members present at the tion:on-yeast bre-ads wW, be .pres
\
t.'-:e Twin Ci:i•c". .
..
,.
Thi' pt,:,: :;: ;::,:,-;·e'1 t•J ,~e pres• eral weeks v.ith the·rr • so·n and meeting at which Mr.s R. J. Wile. sented. :
· · •-liams · pre.sented a• paper on 'Miss
·
-' .,. ·
-1
·
·
1 :·:re v::,.· ::-e no o1.:er- daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alentar:o;-:.
··
•· ,
'
.·
.
·.. ·
..·· . ·.. ·,
· 40TH' ANNIVERSARY . . . . . .·.
. .
Allison.
in? <', ch~,::- 2 :ri_r- a::mission, Ar-;
...
.: .'•.\
ST.CHARLES Minn (Special) ··p·ar·ents···t·,o· As·k . R· e··•tu··r··n··
lynE.:llartin:son.,1288Morningside
-- --~ th--~~ ~-·~ -Mr.'::and Mrs. •·christ·•·Pederson :. · ·•· · ·1-• ' • .· · .· ·.• ·· • .• ·.. •. · · . ··: AT·A·NEW ·LOW P~ICEF ·
·.: - ... _ •- wr a Ave., Sunshine Gardens South Sm REBEKAHS MEET··
:ra,.dJ:Jep,~ y.·
9
of(.:apt.
their 40th wedding
will.celebrate.
(Special)Minn.
_CHARLES,
ST;
.
visited
~so
They
Calif.
;r~~~'~r:;;;\;~-;r:::c:;-; 2.: p.m.; ~rancis.co,
-. ·s····.·.·.·,G···•u"pd·:·.•··
·. 3··.··g··.•:.·.g.
·.·.
. .. . . . . . · .
·
.
'
.
for
house
open
an
at
'ID Santa Rosa, Carmel and Santa Sunsnine Rebe~h Lodge 172 met anniv,ersary
; ·~·Il
,J}
'. Cruiz, returning home by way of March 24 with the rioble grand, friends from 2 -to 5 p'.m, · aLtheir . BLA.CIC RIVER :.FALLS/ Wis.•
.
Miss Anna.Neeb, presiding, There home Sunday. No formal.invitations (S~cial)'-Mr,:and Mrs .. Chris 01/ · .•·.·.·u··.a·.•L·-··M·A.C_...·., .·.T: v·.·.,···.·.·cE·.N···y··.E.·R·:··.
Salt Lake City and Df;!nver.
LEGlCN PARTY
, son will a~k inilitacy, authorities to
were 29 present. Stewart Clarkson have. been sent.. . .
ST. CH:\RLI:.5, J;i,r.:i, (Special)
.retuni the liody of theJ(son,. Capt:: ··· · · · · ·.-c--· · .·. · ·. ·· ... · · ·
read a poem and Mrs. Bugh Rens-A mn.,- "'.'.: be :iYrn at the HOM!;~ W5C5
521 Huff .Sfniet
_ . . Ar.Iiol<l . Olson, to Black. River Falls
.
RO:'\!ER, Minn, (Special)~ The pie and ;Mrs, -Stewart . Clarkson PROM ROY~t.TY
Lec:ic·n CI1:k00r,·,- -:._,:,t'.l:-da\· at
.
9:30 n.c1,. t-·: ;::'c r~•:':. The te- last study session .and Lenten tea gave articles. Mrs·. Renspie and. . BLA_IR, :-W!s., (Spec18:l-),..:. Byron for- bul'ial ·1ate iri May. . ·. •·
g:o:l 2::tic:D:ite·d •:;n- CYer-expendi-; this season for the Homer i wscs Mrs. Ralph Deedrick had charge of Boe will be kin,g,atthe.Junior prom • . They fjlCeived ;word.· a week ago ..·
.. dy, .of tlie Marine pilot ..·
·i:ire tlf:s :.:,,.2:- :s::d · will use pro-' \ras held Wednesday aftei;noon. at the program and games .. Cards. to _be held ,Apr;il 22. H~ ..ha~ ·chosen that tl:J.eij•··
cee~~ f,c:11 :''.s ::>a,:,· for" ,heir the home of :'\Irs. Austin F,. · Shira. were- played ·and lunch was served. Shirl!:!y Quarne as queen;. Attend-· had•bee . positively identified. P:ir~
.-aT'ed don:.,,.,:::3 a~d µ:·ug'."t;m,. A· The Rev .. Clare Karsten rnmp1eted On the 1un·ch committee for, the ants.will be. Je>hn Molstad aml Le ·ertts ha. th~ alternati~e-of burial'
. s:iecia.l n::-0.;ec:t '.:::.s w:ir is: send- the discu5sion o-?, "The Maste_r nextmeeting; April 14, are Ralr,~ May HjerMd, Wendell Olson and in a nii.H nal ·ce~etery, 'in .Jai5an:
or, of. 'ha'linit.· the body. ·returned ;
·
.
i-;;g en E:1,:!c Sc,,:.:: -en a wilder- Calleth For Th~ by Ladr 'HOSf;I, Deedrick, Miss Ida Cary, l\irs. Mar17s Manoh;ill.
1
.·. ~• th_e Uruteq S,tates .. Capt.., qtson...·
The next busmess meeting ~ Charles Gunder, Mrs. Fred Mil- , EGION· AUXILIARY·· .
n?ss canoe :::-i;,. Ttc! post is ag.ain
fpnr:sc.rin_g 1::e se~ior seouting · be held. at 1he home of ~s. Lillie lard, Mrs. Clarence .11fcDougal and 't- WHITEHALL. w·... ··(S ... 1.)..::_ d1~d 10,J<orea Oct,. . ~,l135J., while a ..·
. . _ ·... , , . ·. ,15· ·... J?ecia . , . pns~m.er of·.the.. Cbine~e Con:irnus :
..
·
2nd expiorer srocJtmg progra:n,; Lake =th 1hs, Cora W1dmyer as lfr5. Lester Gebert.· ·
was captjired July 13;
The Le~rnn. Auxiliary wi!Im~e~ ID nisfs,
·
'. hostess, S;itnrday _at 2:30 p'.m.
and a baseb:iII pro5ect. .
th e Le~on rooms Mo~day even~g. 1~51,: aftlit his plane. crashed. dtir~ ,
WHITEWATER WHIR.LE RS
ST. c::HARLES, Miru:I. (Special). Mrs, .Belle S4~on ~ill. sho,\V pic• iJig a predawn raid, .· ·.·. :. •··· > · ·. ·
His Wife is' residing at Fullerton:
-At tlleir last dance the Whitewat" tures of :Hawan wl;ier_e she ,spent
Cali( i, · , ·.· .··.· .·. .·. · · •:• . ,1. _.
er Whirlers elected new officers; .last sum~'er on .v~eation. She
The dance was held in ·the aiia.i- also furmGh InUSlC.ll number~. The. 'The family was nofili-ed OI ·the· ·.
torium of the . new high school in Mmes. R. ~- Mac<;:llrn_ack, -C: ~- positive identification of Capt;<Ol~.
.. ed··.
. ·.·.· s. o·n···.· .. th.~f .day.· C.• p.L . Mitch·e.11: .R
.. ·.... will·.•
...• Alir.ed··· Wilb.~
St. Charles with lllrs. "Ray Bene- M.·elb·y. · and
Cloud · Jr;; postbuinous. winner·: of
•.
dett in charge of the program as- serve, . . . . ·
. .· · ·>.· .·· ·• .·· the. Con~essiona, .1,,Ie<flil ol 1Ion9r, :
sist!!d hy Mrs. Jessie Gleasmer, WSCS OFFtCl:RS .- ·
,was puned here, 1The corporal and .
(Stiecial)~
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hubley, Miss · P.LUM CITY. w·s
Capj;,. Olson Wl,!re.. classmates at
·
. • .· . • • , 1 • · · ~,
Bernice Niliaet, Miss Lorraine Mor:
rill and Miss Esther Hundoef.. Da.r- W.S.CS · o~c..ers electe... d .. '.);qurs4a:.·. Black ·Riv.er. F'alls High' S1;hool. :
• ... ·..· . ...... .
,. .
.
win llforrill, president named ·. a were president, Mrs. Lyle(Hewitt, .
'.·.····.·.,.· .· .·. · . ·.·. t .· . . ·. · .··.·. :·. ·..
·i~rt~ ·.
pres~1ent, M~.
committee for the coming South•
eastern Re"'onal Festival ·to. be n ge; secretary; . .s; e ~- ew~, Po,licei Tilt i}€':pan. 's
berg,· and . treaBurer, Mrs,. Ray~ p·· b. · 11···M· · ·h·~ · ·
o•
aC
in
held ·here iii May. Bud Deerick, mbnd Vahi The l\lethodisLLadies
..
.
·
·· · •.· · · ·
Dover, was elected president;•Mun- .Aid served lunch.•· m the church
son . Gowland, vice wesident arid basenumt · Thursday•.. lfo'stesses i TOKYO m,.;.P91,ice tilliidJapan's
Joseph Nicklay, Dover, secretilr~~ were .Mrs. William t;ewis, Mrs, . .Jo- 42. iriillion•d.<>Ilar a month :pacbinko ·•
treasur~. The dancers meet every seph JohnsQn, Mrs, James Gifford pinball c-i;aze .Joday. They banned
automatic : feed:. inach)nes whi,ch .
·
second- and fourth Wednesdav of and Mrs, Earl .Watkins. \
shoot• ·Httle , ineta1 balls ·m<·.a .
. ·.<
. · .!I · .
....· .. ·
the moii_th and everyone iriterestecf ··
in square dancing is welcome; The· ' \'Uncle· Tom's. Cabin, 0 . was: one steady· str1faii:t"Still .JegaJ. are. the .
next dance is April 13 iri the Dover of America's all-time best sellers,· manha.jly: ·operated, ·one-:ball-at•a·
~ machines. = ·
with 3,000,000 copies. distributed.
(
.
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.:,is~:'.:S~rinrJ.l.-.!
.· .·fresh:
·j. r . . =>.
.. .
.·.·.·. ·. _ :., So ~el.,~·ious i·you'II sing· . .···
.· the .Pr~_.•se~}qf'. ~os~es.1~r.• Da1ry
Flesh STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
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vert first hit~, -you'n:taste the ric'h ,trµe .

~t~~"\Vbeqje's/ skHlfully.bleride~ . i~to :.
~~e~my\~m??th.fo~· c~~am .•..··~•·!t's a heaverily treat
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·so enjoy it o{ten! ·
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-Many· Pastpres
.- Just Exercise
•Areas-Agent

lrempeat~u-co.
Agent Regrets
Passing of Chorus.
BY MRS, SYLVIA. SHI RAS
Trempull!au County Home ~gent
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Specrnl)It's a small world, We were reminded of it last week, .. . . .
The o<.>casion was a demonstration. contest of high s~hooi ·l)oine
economics students over at Fountain
City.a judge;.· so was,
·. ·• Mrs,.
. . John
.
I was

Early Fert,ilization
Recommended for
Inefficient -Acres
BY

I·

- THE WINONA DAILY NEWS,. WINONA, MINNESQTA .·
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HAROLD

KARLI

Fiiimore County Soils Agent

Erickson (nee Eleanor Southcott);
Waumandee. She was: the first
.home agent Jn Trempealeau County, '
.
.: . . . . ·.
Although .1 had read her ·name
in various records, I had npt realized that I knev/her .. We discov.
ered we had met about .10 years
ago. Of course we discusse,d .·. the
homemaker program.· and the ac•
·s11m·en· ts of· worneri
Compll
. .
.. ·
.·
•
The homemakers chorus. was
~v~~:gsh~o \~aesephe~:e~ic;a:'.~~}~;
to tell her the chorus is not .actj.ve
and efforts to revive it. have. failed. I do wish we .could hav.e such
an . excellent chorus of homemakers in the county again;
We. also referred to the state
i,-ccognition of Mis. Albert Erick:
son, Whitehall, .ind her work in
the homemaker association..·

2.•···
....•·..

the~pest. Ways
·".I '

Toe UR Ccnn .'1.iel~

J,955

·FRIDAY, APIU~ 1,

Rolind\Y()nn[O$S
. •. In ij09 prQdqdiQ'}C •
lefmed,1SerfouS'' . •.

CALEDONIA. Minn.-The two cheapest ways to increase c;orn
>By Mtl;r:'oN .~OBERG
, Yields ai:e to plant enough corn to get at least 16,000. plants per. acre .• -·
Fillmore ·~ounJY ,i\!i!3nt < •·•
· and c4-lt.ivate not more than s incne11 deep with sweep . · shovels to
P.I?:EST(,lN, Mmn. '.""' The Present
pr.event root p7uning; Dr.. Harold J_ones, extension soils SJ)',lcialist, In-. relationship · bl;tween_ the_. price. of .
stitu,te of ~~nc,ul!ure•_,..... St. Paul, •~old_ hund.reds .·. o.f fa.r·m~. s/. Who at-.·· . ho. gs.·.•. a.,id.· ..th··•~·.'. c.. 0st . of.. pr.·.o·q.uci.n~
..·..
tended fertil!zer mstitutes at Sprmg Grove; Houston Hokah · and them ·t~ .&_ausmg, far~ers . } 0 be. : .
Caledonia last w~ek. .·. . .
· · · ·. . . ... · . ·. ' ..·. · . . ·.. ·. ~ more. and)more ·CQDSCIOUS of· the·.
Adequate fel'tilizer<applied ac- . • . .
. ·.·. _• . :
. : . ':
. : )1ee·d for. e:tficient_ produ~tio~. ··.·. ··••
_cord.ing.lo····
soil
....
test
a~d.
m.a.
inta.in~.9..· n.. e,facing-,
. . . 0£.. ,thethe ._hog:
os.t. ra1sei,-..
se. '.··.IO~s.-pr.·o·b.mg organic matter with legumes .
. . · .. •. .
· .· · • .
· · · . 11?s
1s. !}lat .

F.,J./m·o·.re.· Co.· ... D.H. I.A.. •· . .
a~4 . manure. will hel.p. •. produ_ce :Na mes 5 Top Id., erd. s
m.t.ernal ~:r.. as .t.es,. es.pe.c.i.· al···ly.·. .· the
max1mum'y1elds,. Dr. Jones, said.,· -···
·: . .
,.· · ···.
·}a. r.ge... r.oun.d.~ rm.s. ·· . . · \ .. , ·. ··.·'
m.

1

p.

'O.

0..

'

Since the corn plant root system. · -· PRESTON,· Miriri; _ 'Fiv~ high . , pr. D. C. Boug~ten has{co_me up ·'
staik s~e .a_iid.. cob size_· 'is alr. ead. herds in the East Fillm· ore· Da;"Y _:\VI th1·· SOlllei stad.rt.J.mg ·. _s_t'.!thtistiucs 'todn
determined when · the .· plant is 5. Herd ., Improvement . Associa.tfun th e arge .roun, worli\m I! ·.. n( e
weeks old, it is necessary to have .. during.· February as: revealed: by_ St ates; :He estJll]a~es .'.conseryaVve.- .
L'1an c~ •~xt:·:T1~e area for cattle
an ildC9uate supply of fe~~lizei- in Alyi_n Stenbeck, Harm_ony, lester..lhy tltat eacl! of lhe :;f4 ; ~
·.. ,000 hcwr ·
the row. Phosphate fertilizer en- are: .·· . . .
. .
. .· ·.
..
:,n av~ra~e. o, . .1 0 "IVOr~s
due l'J its lo"s productiYity.,
cinu;ages root developm~nt and .ear ·. Glen Eide, Laneslloro, is Holste~. :weighmu···.g . t·olOa. '·s1tagmg:rinegac1~·orjl~
Si..TJ.ce tice ide~l time to b~gin
dev. elo.pment. Art excess.1ve..· am. ount _cows ·average.d 37.7 p.ound..s butter- sumsd... ·.· P ·r· , .l · . ·.· • d. .·. :. ., : . '"~.r·. ,
re~o~atio!1 nf these p3Stures is· in
f · ...., . .· • th.
,-. · t .1· · ti' · · f 't
·
· .
· · · . , · •. .poun s o · arge .roun worm. pro1!:e f::lL 1-- .n1r rit".;r·r means of ino_ llh10_gen Ill .e l'OV( a pan
ng a ,
. ,·
.
d ' d'. · 'uy:: This fgu· re -is ii.· .
time will encourage ·too much top
Alfred Johnson, Peterson, .11! Ho!-.. uce annu(I . •. · ·. · ..1 .. · ·. · · '· r·
c--•, a ..,~ r••.r;y---\·j•v JS neces-ary
i(~~~-;~;
L;e·2sD!l. £:r]y {
apd · sucker ~owt~. · It i.s better to. stein. co~s averaged .• 3?,4 . pounds
s!~riisci~:va::tm · .·
Young Farmers Of Three -Counties united for
structor, and Robert Ernster, 'Houston. The . Wi,;:;r-...1~ feruiu;itiun of thtse pas- 1
s~de
dress.
w1tb
mtrogeq
ab_out
the
butterfat,
.
'
•.·
..
·
.
.
·
.
.
.
.
·~··.:
terms
.of
the.:resultant
.losses to .
nona, Plainview and Houston units of the evening
t'.lres ~.1i·LI gren tly i.Tlcrease the./ instruction and recreation at the YMCA WednC'Stime
Qf
the
se·•·.cC1nd··.·
c~lti·v·
atlo.
n.
.
•·
J.
e.ro.
~-e
A.
grim.·s·o·n,-Lanesb.·
oro
•.
1
.th~
ho·g.'
rais·e
.
t';
is.
far··.
mo·r.
·e seri~.
adtilt program of ''vo,ag•'• hav€ met jointly twice
yield· \:: for.2ge as weil as pro\~ide
dav night. At a pool table, left to right, are Ray
P~nel ~art,cr~ants
. Holptem cows avel'aged 3LS pou .. ous:: These losses. are -not ·always
this y~ar. After a lesson p·eriod .the YMCA. facil- ·
m;ake, Wayn~ Habeck and~bert Schloegel, all
:Pa1;1el d1scuss1ons,. m_od~rated by butterfat;
. . . . . ··.
. . : easily< mea:s\jred; . nor are they
r f=-~~l!.r ~
hundr~d
1-Jo . . . ~--- . .. ~--J-~. :.. -:_ . .u n1.trate or
M.arlie Larson, soils a,gent, and
~' D. & Lo_re~. Gra~kamp_, Foun- readily apparent,: since . many of ..
ities are used for recreation. ; Lt.inch is usually·
of Winona Rt. 2; Elmer S hnth and Vincent
'.![>'.> !:, 2-0 ~,::J1.:r:j, of 10·10·10 per:
Wayne Hanson, county:agent, were taID, 36. Guernsey cows::av_eraged the animals·.do not aie ·.outdglit: .
provided. Schoe:1 w~s the instructo·r Wednesday
Leisen, ·Plaim·iew: Harry P irce, Winona "vo.ag"'
~ere :_::·f::.~-: :::< 2~ Foon as frost
presented
at each of th,e four meet- 29.9 pounds. butterfat, and ..
inoie · often the. farmer's los,s ,
night. ( Daily News . photo)
mstructor; Ge-orge Schoen, Hou·ston "vo.ag'' ini, c,u: ,_,£ ~~>2 gr,:cu::d should promgs. Panel mem~ers J~kmg part ;Wall!lc_e Helleland, Rushford, 16 comes in,tiie way'cifincreased {eed'
duce ">-d n·su'.c'\c It is important
were: At Cale,doma-Irvm Jn_gval• ~olstem cows averaged 29 _pounds cos( ~nd dect~ased disease .f.esist-,
!O do r:-,t: _1c,b Es e2:-1y as possibie.
r
1·
son,, Elmer Thies, 91are11ce E1k~ns b ,1tterfat.
.
.·
... ance m the ammals.- .··.·.· _·:
_.
2
2
This month it seems there must and. Leo~ar9, Syl~g; . at Spr!Jlg BLACK HAMME.R FB
.
. Clean pasture area ·each y~ar is ...
5~
·
J
. . . . :, .
be tons of milk and cheese made G.I'ove-S1gmund Bergrud, Erling
CALEDONIA; Minn.~The .Black a :valuable aid ill contr9r0Linlerinto new recipes the· women are Burtness, Arnold Onsta_d and Boyde Hammer Farm Bureau unit will naL parasites /of _sWille.· 'Ml)ny
learning in homemaker clUQS, At Anderson;. at .Hokaq~John. Fo- meet at the town hall next Thurs- fai-:!'riers:.· :now :w.".intl)in.·
~~t~l;"t\t~~H~eL}~nsfJ~1te! !
center: Ineetings tM kitchens a1'e ker.na: Carl Hartman.and Donald day evening.- Boyd And·ersori .will. ~a]:1~r fields: near the ·1,1.\Udmgs
Le,...;.p'.J4 .... _. _,. WPa.:--ill e iOT this seaJ J
.
•
GALESVILI•.·E, n_·,1·s. (Sp-ec,1'al·l
filled with stirring, l?eating and Kelth, ,a~ Houston- Gal'.men Noh- show pictures and the topic for tlie sp_ec~1call~ for hog Jl,asture .. Each, ..
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CAN 3 SEEDS
OUT-YIELD 4?

.

Higher yields.with

less seed? The

Allis-Chalmers ALL-CROP Drill ... world's .first quickhit;:~, -~-racto:r-inounted drill . • makes tllis a practical
1
:po.ssbllity!

.....

Seed and _ferlilizer are a.ccumt.ely metered a Ii.ew way
• .. in w..n bands side by side ... faster ... at uniform
depth. Seedlings are side-nourished • . . protected from
fertilizer bum_
You S3Ye costly seed and get stronger stands ... quicker
c.atcbes of grasses and legumes. Spredy SNAP-COUPLER

plus hydraulic lift give the ALI.rCROP Drill big-acre capacity. See us today about the way you can make your seeding dollars yield more ... a lot more.
AU~CR.C? and SNAP-COOPl:E.R ere Allis.-Oc!ffl&rt tr~emarb.

r,-,-~

-·.-c>_~~~=:=·
. """,, Jj
For c_~ WD and }
\ffi-45 Tractors.
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County Holstein Herds
Complete Year's Test
.wo Winona County Holstein
dairy herds have completed a
year's testing under rules establishe~ by the Holstein-Friesia!il Association of America.
Thirty-six cows owned by Eldon
E. Gremelsbach. Lewiston. averaged 11;930 pounds of milk and
417 pounds of butterfat while bei!lg milked twice daily. This equals
'18 quarts apiece daily, according
0- the association.
Alvin Simon, Altura, has
cows which averaged 11,758
pounds of milk and 409 pounds bf
butterfat during the test. This was
an average of 19 quarts per cow
daily_ They were milked twice a
day.
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.... RO_LLIN.~STONE ·
.. Phone 2349 .··

for you~ •• ai. our store; · ·
!
'fbe plan includes two . brand new•
fe"eda:. I.%ro ~ureRajse "pre;.~ &lid .

:to :calves ottered by this :revolutionary .
new cair-feedingprog'Rim. It's tbe,ruto.
.·W;lt to raise betta calvee.;:,· · · · · · ·
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Cake Cont.est . UndefWavJn .

1

Houston County

Proposal Advanced

Farm Bureau B.acks·

At Annual Meeting
Held at Whit~hail

Competition Among
All Rural Womeri ·

. stag~ during theh' i~e~~11tat~on. of i'fumiqiddl~.'•
"ten to right, Fr,ancisWeaver, Mary:Lou Benusa; .

. Buffalo County 4"H'ers Tl!rned fo acting fast
month
for the .annual
drama
Three one.
.
.
.. festivaL
act plays were presented at the Alma auditorium
Monday . night before a fair-sized . audience of
relatives and friends. Members . of the Golden
Hornets Club from the Waumandee area are on
'

wren Woife, Elsie RippJey and. James ~Killian .. ·.·
A playj by the Eagle Valley 4-H Club nea·r ;F.ounc
taili Ci~y won th~ event. ·{pally Jl!ews )ihoto) ·
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. . States; the Egg Basket
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as •a:· .result. are setting
cautiously< •·and• .very
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All of this indic~te~ ~ very·drasti.~ ~i:it {n:. th~ poulfry J)bpulatitln. c
The Dept of Agrfoulttir~ says that ;f 5% ·cut in number ofcbic,ks ·.
hatched from. fastSpring wouldbrfug very favo:abie .e~g pric~,t .
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NC>W.,
b, iike the fellow ~0 {yaited too
l!)ns; and who has no ct,ickem, (ri his hen hou~e. and, ·
therefore, has 1'.10 'eggs to sell, N11 maJter ho'W• h1g.J, the
i,ri<=e of eggs s,,es, lhat man c~n•t ma!ce any ·mo·ney.

~omplete

otock of "Armour's"
1ertili2:erl!.

Place your order·fo:r: SPEtTZ CHICKS, ·lhe_,hi.rqs of TODAY,
or DEKALB CHICKS', the .birds ·,of TOMORROW }Jere TODAY. '
.·
Send f~r ~ur free p~ke list and ~older. · . . . .. ·

~

All .anaiy~es. i.,;-e,11 conditioned.. !,•'

I

some pelleted, ·will be stocked
for your convenience or deliYered to your farm.
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PICKWICK MILLS

·. Ma_ke· Gopher Trappjng .·.
, PROFITABLE,!·

Pickwick, Minn.

FROM .FARROWING to 75 pounds
is the most critical time for
young pigs ... by far! Planning
carefully ahead of time can help

a lot mor-e little pigs through

this per-100.. Use ladino, crimson
clover, ryegrass, and winter
wheat for a year-round grazing
program. Rot.ate pastures !or
-sanitation and disea.<:e controL
· · l'se automatic or self-water=
Be sure they're kept clean w
thst floats v.i.lJ work properly,
Eogs must be protected· from
hot sun if.they are to make rapid
gains_ Te..'1lpof3TY shades will be
rieeded on rotation pasture

.,.

TO GET MORE than the usual
·1 out of 3 little pigs to market
at a·profit, you can't do better
th.an to feed a.fl extremely
. _palarab1e, nutritious .feed lik~
Occident Sweet-Creep from
the first week of age on. With
each mouthful saturated
throughout ,wfth sugar, it's
packed wi.:b "~fultimycin"
iOcciden t's exclusive combination of antibiotics) and all
the l?,Towth factors necessary
to get little pigs eating earlier
••• eating more . -. . and growing q11icker ! Place Sweet-

GOOD
FEfDING
iS NO
.. ACCIDENT
••• n's
~

.

-

Creep in Opell feeders when
pigs are a week old. When they:
get accustomed to it, use small
self-feeders to prevent waste.
Continue feeding Sweet-Creep

until weaning wben the pigg
can be gradually changed -ov~
to Occident's 30% Hog Supplement or 40% Hog Concentrate. As an alternate method,

ON·. ·ou~R···•·.·popuLAlii ··••sE,t·(E'RS,:.•
:

on the back

*
COME IN SOON •.. let us show
you all -the ways ·occident's
new Sweet-Creep can build
your Ii ttle pigs right . .• at the
time when they need it most!
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•· Gr Jase Sold : an 1954! ·

IT'S TIME TO KNOW

:·_..,.

I

EVERY (;ALL.ON and POUM~

99%•· Results ..·With
:This New .Box Trap!·.
'Get a Supply

James S. Theis

.
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Potinds:
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Your Farm Nowt
TANK TRUCK$ .AND SE~VJCE STATIONS

Winona

AT>

Chatfield, :Dover, ·.St. Charles; Eyotai.Stewartville;
·Rochest~r, Racine, :Pine ]sla~d/ ~~d ~y'ron : .

Let me tell you' about our new
low-cost Select Ordinary Life
plan for individuals who are
preferred risks.

,

Get You.r Spring_ and Summer · requiremeJts of .Ma.to~ Oils·
. and Greases NOW froJ
~ ·· ·
-

Phone 6309

715 West Bro-adway

.

•'

is GlJA.rtANT,EEDJil[

·1

*

for these feeds are
of the sack tags..

.

84,245 GalTons 'Motor Oil and 82,95~

the pigs reach 75 lbs. At that
time, shift onto a farmer~
proved feed such as Occident's
30% Hog Supplement or 40%
Hog Concentrate. Remember·:
it's a good idoo during tbg,_
first two weeks to supplement
sow's milk witll Occident Pig
Milk Replacer.
FEEDING ilirections

.

ALSO. 5% DISCOUNT IF. YOU PAY CASI-I ~n q11antities
... .
of<10 Gallons er · more · pl.u:s · Patronage llifundsf
..

oats. Keep on this basis until

COMPl.En

:_..

.

feed .Sweer-Creep for three
weeks, then switch to Occident •Pig Starter with rolled

. · ........ ·.·d:·
. •·- ...·.

P.s.-·Now

..

is a 9C1od time to order your :sprinji supply

'of g~;otine

b'efore

. Pristed .· roads and soft .yc,rd& r~duce the ~niou~b ~~~'.trucks can ~:~~l p~r day:·.

Repr.11Jtmtlng

. SEE YOUR FRIENDLY OCCIDENT FEED DEALER SOON!

,...

•-.,r-.

""

.

.

..

. : FRl~AY, A~Rll.
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2;~~%t~s°t!~;1l~r~d" on Co~op to Moke

Galesville Co-op

FAIRLY SPOKEN

TODAY

·10 M·eet A·pr·,111

.l.argest
.. .R..e-,un
;·• -d..•· ·.

sw··~~ldl i~~k··· ofA.·Ou~om.··
e-

creage

4~H Musicfirialsi

t ma on1g ht' .

·a·•:<A·:·,, ..

By MARGARET LATROBB
WHITEHALL,. Wis.·•.(Special)·.~
I : . l
·.··1··-_ ·.. :•
m ."arra~ging" is'_ bound . .· · ·.. · · . ·
The registered-Holstein herd on the
CAI,EDO~IA, Minn;,.... .An/far-,,
gro1IDds for divoree ve overlook- to enter the Show. Not Willi one
. , Trempealeau County Hospital farm,
mer who wilLplant Durum Wheat-I
,
· . ·, . . .
. · . • . .· .•
j ing a good bet. No {letectives, no arrangem~gbt-ntodt _twodin,
_but mahybe: GALESVILLE, •Wis. (Special}-! averaging 64.'.4 ariimals 1 co1I1pleted.
ROCHESTER, Minn: -The larg~ (class Il) this year may have his, AL~u; .Wis. ,,..; ~fiffalo <;ounty '
R
I seven or ei
, epen . g ~n ow : When the Galesville Farmer's Co-I their testing iear redmtly with ,an est doUar reflmd in the history of present wheat llllotmerit .incr12ased; 4-H music: contest .fmals wiH. be
j ~volvements,. no ~ps 'to . eno- much better she figures she IS than i oper~tive holds its sev_enth annu~l 1. average .· fat production _of .· 409 the Rochester Cooperative Oil Co. by tl:!e number. of acres seeded to Iheld at 'the high. ;s~~oo_l ts><Iay- .at<
You , meetmg here the evenmg of April! pounds and ·an average milk pro- will be returned to patrons :June 9 Durum; not to exceed the cropland , R:15 .p.m: the public 1s IJ1v1ted. '· -: ..
1?ust get the little woman enrolled; the o~e~ garden clu~ber~.
j ID a Flo~er Arr~gement course. l haven t liv~d, son, until th!5 day, I Il, guest speaker will be Larry duction ·of 11,346 pounds with tm at th.e annual meeting here accord-' on .•the'. farm. suitable . for whe_at Winners·. of ~e . s~eech contes:ts
By the time. you live_ t~u~ _one ' and ;when 1t <:omes you wish you . Koep eke, Minneapolis. His talk _will average test of 3:60, :. according' to irtg to Paul I>aly, manager.; .
production, Peter A .. · Whalen,. cha.n:- rat -_three. focat1ons . IIl. tht;! co~ty .·
j ~ower Shov., there lSil t a JU~ge hadn t.
.
\ be on "The Value of coopera,tJ1ves Maynard Sexe, tester ,,vith the · Sales of Sl,772,960 in 1954 were man 0£ the Houston County Agr1-, durmg I'lfai:ch and Jtldged Jrom
,
The_ }!ttle woman has spent weeks 1to th.e Local Community." Koepcke Trempealeau ·County:· Dairy Herd $113;9iO over 1953. The refund will cultural Stabilization and:· Conser- itape rP,c~-r~ings.· March· 28 ;will be:
1m _the land . who would decide
:
By JOSEPH ALSOP
j agamst you. Toe whol~ hous~old practic~g, an~ man! days chE;ck- 1 is with .the Mutual S~rvice Insur- Improvement Association Cooperas hi~·$41,972. Sales -by products fast vation Committee,· announced. to-: named af.. the school Frid(ly,.nigbL
SA~Go~ Indo&ina -Tne weak- I fathlls :!1Partt-m~t~lsHar en t on ~e .. fmg ponsthts, fnen~, ~venb. ene_mtesf, ance co.
, tive.
.
.·. · . .'·
· . yea were: 5.,077.;707 gallons of gas; day. · . ·
. . - .
- ·• . ·· ·.· Ensembles from the three dtstrjcts
·.' 1
''
._
•
:
ey J1,IS aren ,
01es remam lil '· or JUSt
at certam com ~ation O
Also to be featured are two films,
High cow· was . Tremco. Burke 3, ·. ,741 iallons of heating fuel; .:This.means that a farmer.\\'hose ,.'.lnda"limited ·nu~bei- •of ·soloists,
ne..s _0 ~ Coue{fm -~s an lllwu-:~nt I the socks, butto~ off the clothes, : ~oweTs she must ha,:e. _This course "Return to Eden!' and ''Dairying Mable, 3, · which _in 297 . qays '.of 84,245 gallons of motor oil; 8:!,956 pre'sent all1>tment is 20 acres: who •,till :ipl){'ar. on till!• ptograin, -a·c- ·.·
e: f~, el~ po _cy ~dc~~~D YE .~m: ~ouse, knee deep In dust-Ma mm a , lS gomg to pay off if It takes her With a Future" as announced by testing produce(:l 513 pounds of ,fat pounds of grease and 6,254 gallons wiU seed .30 acres. fo Diirum in i coi'ding to .l\ij.ss Pauline Pci~hlrr,. :
P-.0 ~ e~ _ere, 1:1. "~ ~ettera.and'
IS · concentrating
on, Hogarth . )ast ce?t. (It already has, and sh!! Reuben Nelson, •manager of the and 13,l)06 pounds of milk with an. of anti-freeze. Tires; tubes·,. batter- addiUon to zo_ acres of other Wheat, ; home·. agent. :, ·· ': · ,
_ · • ·. :i: · . ·
thm,g • a" :n_o, _0 _
Curves!
IS at work on your last one!) .
local group. Scarseth: Brothers of average test of 3.!)o.· . • ,
.
ies and miscellaneous items totaled may. have his 1!l55 present allot-: .. · · > ... ·.· : · .- l!k , . ' · ;
•
~ _Jm.;t 0 ~:a:1"e th e -":1-encan
First of all, she has ro_ have i Th~ day dawns, J:>ut_she has been Decora Prairie are being asked to: Tremco Pabst Burke Itachel, 7, $193,315.
'
. -:
·
ment increased to 50 acres.
. .: F'!CKW'.CK· CLOVE.RS 4-H. ' > ..
p0!.1:J m..:.kei~ _.1:e~t ~Ylll~
ras) the i_car every day, gatherm
.. g up •.up . smce four,_ smppmg yew and! supply music for th._ e, program. ·I p-rodu. cerl 508 po.und~. of fat ancl . · The Cravath Prop.i.ne ga.s bulk . Whalen said that producers who, · PicinVlCK: ·l\Iirin. --The ..newly : ·
¥e~g netter an
~eras special flowers .. You can _hitch ~) Scotch Broom mto shaJ?e for backTwo _directors . will ,be. elect~d, !6,104 pounds of muk·wit!J ·an aver- plarit at Plainvie.w was purchased 1ntend,to. ·see.d Durum whe~ this i or"anized Plckwick , Clovers. 4:,H:,.
ms,ead gotten w~rse. . .
.
:1d~ to _work "''th the neighbors, l grounds ljlld foc~l pomts. Deep those whose terms expire bemg age test of 3:2 fu 295 days :of test- July L It now supplies over .220 year should contact tl]ei!:._)l~unty i
a't.the J'ick~vick
The proof 1s tbe cr1.>"1S of the if any. If not, the walk won't buckets on the kitchen floor hold Goodwin waller .. Hardies Creek, ing. ·
·
.
·
· · patrons with 5.00-and 1,000-gallon agent or the local i\.SC 0~1~e,in,re-: Sch<:i(ll: at
p,rn.: tociay: ).{embers,
•ects, whl_ch :have now e.n:pted into kill you. She needs 10 bucks for precious and fragrant blooms. The '1nd Ansel Bratb~g, Holmen. FolTremco Burke LiUy, 3, com- tanks. The co-op operates·. bulk garcls to •_approyeli :var1etie~ ahd 'par·e.nts . and •.anyone in.terestecl ,in.··
;i_rm~d reoellion. :Even beror~ open I the lessons. 10 bucks f?r the flow- ho1:sehold, tiptoes_ through. the lowing the meetirt!5, ,officers will pleted 294 days of testing with a .Pl_ants at Rochest~, Stewartville, other. details of the program.
· · · the·.4-H moverilent. are invited.
·
hghtmg broke out, and _despite hJ.S ers, 1~ bucks for the sitter ~nd 10 tulips, trymg to pick up a bite of meet to elect officers from the fat production of~ 488 pounds .and , Pme Island! Chatfield and. Dover; JESSEN HEAOS•·PANEL ··
_ · · .·...· · .· ~. . · ·<• · . :
.· ... · ·
0
Efrong _ Amen_ can _backin. g, dPres_1- bucks
poc.ket
. .
.
.
group of directors
. ($.pecia
· .. I) TEACHERS: ,CONTRACTED ·
5· T ·· CHA·R·
ch
kn money. Art .1s not breakfast.
· . . - At_ present,
d Wal-. a m.ilk pro. du.· c.·tion of .13,73.9.·. wi.th.· •,.. se.rvic•.e•. : stah_ons. at.S.t ... Ch. a·r.les. ' ..D_.!.'
· · LE.
· . ' M"mn;
ETTRICK>Wis·; :(Special):.:...,J\Irs..
deallnt :;-.;go 1;inht p1ethrn pfrove ~ •a·rrTheap, you
ow!
h tr
d
You !oadh the fimshded artl!nghe- ter Rutschow 1s president an Wal-): test average of 3.6. •.
•
.
ver; .Ct h_a tfleldB, Eyotpa., .. ·R ae1zned, M.urray Jessen st, Qh·arles, · vice I..·l·o.,·d· . ·Qua·.·.m·.·.n.1.e·.n·.... -.·..·.".',0. r.th. ··'·B_ e.a. v.e. r :.··. ·•
tu y .impo:.en ID _ e ace OJ.J e- , en every _vase, as
_ay _an men.ts m t e car. an_ away s e • 1er, secretar)'.. :
_
In 339· days of testing Tremc · Stewar v111 e, • yron,
Jne 1s an president of the Minnesota Federa- - _
"'
tenn_:ned Jl!e3:SUTe rrom the local V1?egar cruet• lD the house lS filled : goes .. Yo~ ~pe she wins a ~ouple
On the nommatmg committee are I Winterthur Burke . jita, 5, gave and:.; Roche~ter ..rStocltllolders and tiO)l of County Fairs, Jed a jianel Creek, has cqnttadcd'to teach 'the po1Jnc_al-re1Ig10us war 1ords who w1th..J}Os,es. '.!]lere are arrange-\ of "b_lues '. J_ust to keep herj frol!l Jo.h~ Docken, Raymon~ Harns and\ 551 pounds of fat and·· 16.,271 pag:fn~, resrde m Wrnona., Waba- discussion at .the fair management Suni:J~,side ScliOoli .and. Mrs. LesHe ·
:are oe leaders - of the southern, ments of triangles, crescents. ! certam smczde, but you know 1f William Thomas .of this area, and pounds of milk with an ilverage sha, Fillmore, Olmsted, Podge and short course this week at the Hotel Liirson; South · Beayer .creek .. has ·
Ii:dochb::ese sects.
! mass; miniatures, compositions and she wins she will be completely Walter Jonas, Hqlmen .. Wives. of test of 3.4.
·
Goodhile counties.
Nicollet Minneapolis.
b~_en engaged to tea_ch the Vall~y
As these words are v,ritten. lt: table settings. You can't mix a insuHerable ever ?fter:
.
directors will serve a ?airy lunc.h Tremco .fabst Burke P:,J:nsy,,. 4 •
.
. '
• ·
..
View School,-the commg term. Both
• ·
i,s ;;till barely possible that ~ome : .sala~ because the bowl is full. of
But she doesn t wzn anytbmg. at the -close of the meeting. On this completed 306 days of testing with Fren· ·c: h·v·1.l le. 4-H' ·c· 1.u· b
'An : average of . 650 Americans: school
1toni ..
• to_rt DI compromise settlement-! varrns?e~ gourds bel~ tog.ether w:1U: "~v~rybody ra,ved about 1:'Y wor~, committee are .Mmes. Rutschow, a fat production of 470 pounds and
'die each day of cancer. . .
migbt .be patched up. Ii SC., the. tootbJ?1cks. Y~u can. t IlllX a drm~ exceyt three ~omen-the )Ud~es.
Brat~erg. _Waller, ~ames Bullock,. H,833 pounds. of milk. I-Ier test
liie of tbe DieI?:1 government may , because the pitcher 1s full of glad1- i She wep~ ~ lif:1:le, swore . . a ttle, Merlin Wilber, ~uhus Hegge ant1_ average was 4 pe. r cent. ..·
_
be pro}ong:erl. But meam<-nile a gov- o1use.? and :?OOOca_rp1;1s.
!_ .. \
.
111
.
,
... ,
ET.TR I CK, Wis. (Special) .
1but she 1sn t bitter. All.,sbe needs Herbert Ly?n . . :
ernmer.t which has far too little . If rou ~ k this_ :is a tough ex- 11s a _few mor~ lessons- AJ::d t~en,
The me~tmg 1s. to be at the city I
>...
Frenchville Cloverleaves _4.ff Cltib
autllonty already v.'ill have ios.t a ISte~e., wait until the Flower1da_rling, you JUS! wi:tc,~.those first hall,_ OJ?e1:mg_ at. 8 p.m., and the
hasreorganiifedwithVirgfnfa"John. T9 ALL OF CiUR PATRONS:
good deal 'ai the authority it Show,~ Any woman who tak~s a pru:es come rollmg In.
_
public 18 IDVlted.
.
son elected president; · Mai:lene

U.S. Blind
T0 C·r•Ish•Is· •In ,. -.
I .d. 0 C .• na
Anf

marri~ men 1n need of course

.

!

f.

n

1

:?t. lI•

i~

c1rib wzll .meet
s

s·

Elects New Officers

li.

po.;sesses. Presidem Diem. who
. has _neter yet been able to gov-' their feudal domains ~nd in~e~ts.
ern m t}le true sense of tl:ie word,, Tne pay for their private arnues,
will be -still le:ss able to govern in ; formerly provided by the French,
the future.
i has just been cut off. After years
Symp.,thy ~r Leaders
, of fighfing among themselves,
1n these unhappy circumstances. i they have therefore llllited to save
cµriously enough. jt is hard not· their money and their skins.
to. feel a sneaking &ympathy for, Yet comider the differece be.
foese gect leaders who are sub:stan· tween these men .and President
. tfaily ·increasing foe already con- Diem. Diem has one important
:!Iderable probalrility of an even- negativ•e ,-utue. He is conspfruous.
•
·
1
tuaJ \"iet }finh ,-:icl:ory here in ly not .a French puppet (a th0 Ugh
so.uthern :Indochina.
I he is now dangerously
close to
W'hat ·th ey are doing, in an ab-! being reg'arded as. -an American
..
;olute sense, iS oi course rmpard- ! puppet). He also has two positive
on8;ble _folly. Equally of course, 1,-irtues rare in Vietnamese- public
therr p11mary motrres are the ,·ery .life. Re is wl!olly honest and an
;_)p])05ite of msinterested. President 'undoubted patriot.
On th e Oth er ..._
D -iem' s ·- pro gram h as _thre a =
.11an d ,· th"18, de see nd ·

•-~h.,

ro

up

ORGANIC- SOIL BUILDER
•

Will Not Burn! Odorless! No FiJ/ers!

Check th~ Sl.'PER-GRO features: Long-lasting ·soil nutrients! Consists of l'ich animal compost, marine deposits,
:B-12 hc>nnooe. All natural nutrients for soil life.
o Provldes ;,n-e11non aontln110u1 results.
o Will not 011k~reads easily with $tanc:lard equipment.

C:9fltoirts n; Hnd <>r other filler, no chemicals.

SUPE --GRO
$3.00
80 1.bs.

•

ar .· · . e. er . Schaller,

CC ·S.

,

vice president; Kay
Patronize your Terminal Market, ~\;here' Competitive l3lclclin{ .
'.I'homas, secretary; Galen Berg,
establishes TRUE VALUES!
treasurer, and David Mahlum, re.. There Is No Substiiute for Ability anil Ex~erienc:e In the porter. Mr.. . and . Mrs. ·wmiam
Livestock Commission ·Business. Don't· Be Misled. by "sweet-.
Thomas are leaders.
...
talk." . .
..
. . ..
·.
. .· . . . . .
At .the organization meeting at .
.
..
The
Very
Finest:
type
of
Salesman~hip
and Seryice in lb(;! '
the Frenchville Schoo!Mon't\?y eveEntire
Industry
is
avai.lal:Jle
to
yo,1,.
At
No·
Extra
,Cost, siinJ:)ly by•;:.
nin,g,•Marlene rep<>rtedon t~e club .
trip .to see the .Ice Cycles.. at. Ro- . patronizing the. American Commission Co;· :: .:, • . . . .· ... ·
.. Every Detail of the Handling arid.Selling pfLiyistockis,un~
chester, 34 went to the 'perf orm·. der the Per.sonal .supervisiol\ of,.men whose Ability;· ~alestnan• ·
ance. 'Next meeti}i-g of the group
ship and Judgm·ent are ''Tops''.· in theirfield .. : : . . .'. • ..., ·
will be April 25 at the Wayside
<:: h 1
·
· Don't Yo;;think it's just "Good-Biisiriess" to take'advantage
"<c qo ·
·
·: ·
ol Services like ours? · ·
·. . . ·. • . :: . '. · , ·· · , : ·
Members of the Glasgov.,~Hardies
Cre· ek··4.H . ·c1ub also att.ende· d the
Ice Cycl.es perform. ance. ··
·
AMERICAN•·
:coti{PANY ·..
• .
SOUTH st. PAUL,-MINNESOTA : . .
•
FB AT CROSS RIDGE .
Otµ:,) a Qii,stomer.:.:..,nuui~s a F~)ut - . •··.
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. - Lefty
Wilbur will -speak on soil conserva- ·
·tion at a meeting of the Cross and •
·. Milton
·
• · Farm .Bureau uruts
.
township
a.t the. Cross Ridge Scho.ol at 8:30
· · ·
·
p.in. Monday. · a
·

DURAND, Wis. (Special)~Earl
Web.er was re'electedipre.sid.· ei:Itol
th e Durand Rod and· lrlin Club last
·
·
The tractor maintenance shol't week.
,_.
course offered at the Winona High
O th er officers are: William Hinnd0
School auto shop Saturday after- .termeyer, Mo
vi, yice president,
noon will be sponsored L- by the a nd Hiirry Forster, · secret:irysch ool " vo-ag " . d epar t ment, t h.e treas. iirer. Directors .· are·. Wilbur
vocational agricultut'e advisory Weishapple, John · Nicklas a nd
Able and Tough'
committee and · local implement Lyle Loomis. ·
d I
The clubhouse is being ·redec.or· The positive virtue.s of Diem may ea ers.
~
~ted in prep;irati.on for th. e .May 12
Harry Peirce 1nd Glenn Ander- .,
be. lacking in.v ~uch sect leaders as son ,
structors •·· have · v1'ted
opening. The club will rem. ain open
. all
.
Gen. Bai Vien of the Binh Xuyen farmers of the area to the fusti- until Sept. :29, with;John•P._ Haigan,!t that controls S'aigon; the tute. Refreshments will be served .. mon serving. ch1.cken • dmners
"Pope" and generals of the Cao
•
throughout the summer. . . .
Dai sect; and old Tran' Van Soai
A family cleanup day will be
and war drunken Ba Cut of the Fill mo. re Co. Picks
held April 17,
,.
•
Hoa Hao. But m· the!I'· different
Committees named . b. y We. ber
.· er - .po·rtsm·.· an·
·
arm
include: Lyle Loomis, William Hin•
Ways -. these are all exceedm· gl·y
d
termeyer and John .Nicklas, shootable, tough and astute men who
have risen out of the peasant ma5s
PRESTON, Minn.-E
Wright, fug committee; Weper,· Wilbur
Chatfield
Township,
lias
been
namw. eis
· h app l e a.n.d. H arry • F ol's· t er,
: by their own efforts. Brothel keep: er and gambling racketeer though ed Fillmore . County's. farmer, grounds co~·ittee; and Forster,
Would you trade._16bushels Qr n'rdre of coi-n for• ~7.65 ..w~rtll ·
·
If -yo_u wa.nt your co. o.k.Ing ther-.
he. ma,.' be, Bai Vien is probably sportsman of 1955,, ·according· to ren t'm g th e c1· . h11ouse.
a;n d·. g roun ds .
of Nitrogen. Fertilh~r ( cusfom applied:, on your far.in)? Sure
mometer to last, place it in your
Milton Hobetg county agent.
the most capable single politician
Wright will' represent tlii.s area
Alexander Graham· Beil, inven- de~p fat while it's heaJipg. Never
you would, and this opportunity is l:Jrought to you bY the, MIN:in Southern Indo-China.
at the Northwest Sportsman Show tor of the telephone, Was a no- plunge the cold thermometer into :
NESOTA BUTANE .& EQ.UIPMENT :COMP:ANY.'of Lewiston.
. The roots of Diem, moreover, April 8·17 at Minneapolis.
ted teacher of the deaf;
the bot fat!.
Our supervised use program for Phillipf66 AgriculturaFAmmO:- .
pia assures yeu profitable ·returns from each. doUar .yciuspend i.
: are in the dead and gone court of
.
.a
on fertilizer. ·
·
·· ·
·
· ·· · ·
: Hue. In modern Indo-China, except SHAKE HOLLOW 4-H
'for his connection with the small
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-Shake
.· ·. ·. ~. a business iµan it will pay -you fo look irito ·our cusloni ·.
Catholic minority, Diem is effec- Hollow Hustlers 4-H Club. will rrieet
•
fertilizer application ·program .. The use of more•Nitrogen).<'er~ •··
: tively rootless.
at the Shake Hollow School April
By HOW
D. CARIS
· tilizer is the most economical )Nay. to increase yields fi:om corn
15. Lunch Will be served by M,rs.
and small grain and grass pastµres.. : · · . <· ·
·
· · · .
The sect leaders, on th e 0ther Ja.mes Benrud and . Mrs. Stephen
Uncle Wiggily was not happy
"It would be very dark by then,'.'
ha nd , are strangly rooted in th eir Zeman. Ronald Zeman is presi- aboard his Amusement Raft which said Uncle Wiggily ..
l\1r. Haack,•pur fqll• time. Soils- Spc~ialis( Vlill as~-i~t }qu.
i native eartb. For good or ill - dent; John Gr'oenwoldt, secretary, had been blown against the North · "I.am not afraid tJf the dark,"
planning a balanced fertilizer program .. You. -will. 'get .Iricire ·
: a nd alas mostl Y for ill - th ey are andd Gwene.th Osiy, vice president. Shore of Frog· Pond. Most times bark. ed :Mr;· Turfbog
.. ·:. '.'1 would J. profit and lol-, of satisfaction out pf:producirig a big corn .crop.
! able to do what Diam has so far
.J..
· ·
·
Your State University has publi~hed: niu~t): Jiterature · pointing .··.
i sadly failed to do. They are . able Stephen Zeman .will b,e dairy proj- the· .rabbit· gentleman .would· have walk: throu_
the woods with you
out how profitable the use of Nitrogen Fertilizer is,: Avetage ..
· to compete with the vi·et Mm·h. 1.n ect leader and Mrs. Clayton Olson, been happy aboard llis raft, : But until you reached your· bungalow.
recreational leader.
not this time:
'l'hen · I would walk. to·· th·e boat,
returns per ,dollar ,.invested in Agriculturnr ·Amrnc;mia for :the
controlling the peasants of the vill- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - The reason he was not happy was and ·row back here to the ra.ft."
State of Minnesota are over $4,00.
·
· ·
· · ' - _, ·
ages.
ported price of around 20 million .because he could not get: home to
~•No, that can't be done!" barked
As a progressive .t;~rni!!r you ari urged to)ook into thi~ op- .·
Hence the sect leaders feJ1 them- piastres.
hi.s hollow . stump bungalow. He Bosun.
· ·
portunity that is knocking. The use of .Nitrogen Fertilizer payi,
' selves far stronger than Diem.
The price w.as paid. But .Gen. kne,v that his rabbit children and
".W:hy not?'' Mr; Longears asked.·
big returns. Consult your County Agerit; coris)llt; our· Soils ·
There is not a one of them who is Trinh <Minh The is now a conspicu- his. muskrat lady housekeeper,. "Because it is foa. dangerous,"
Specialist; . consult whomever you pl¢~se;. JU.St l\.6'k 'into. tllia .
not bewildered b:1 the American ous figure in the anti-Diem "Presi- Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuizy, would answered the old. sen dog. uFrog
• opportunity, , ·
· · · ·~
· · ·· ·
· view that the way to fight Com- dium" of the sects. And tbe best worry about him, staying away Pond has mfmy pieces of broken ·
'munism is to back Diem. rather excuse he has ·been able to offer fro~ home· so late, · .
·
ice :flQating in it. In: the dark,
· than to back the sects. They say, American officials is that he wishIt wasn't the .fault of .Mr. Long- Tur:fbog,. you might •rli_if the row' and with .:,ome justice, that they ed to exercise .ua moderating in- ears. He had gone . out to ,look boat against a piece of ice, upset.
: have already proven in their own fluence," which has not been visi- at Ms raft ·on the helicopter .of it and you and Unc:le. Wiggily .
· domains that they can take on and ble to date.
.
_
Bosun; the jolly old sea· dog .. The would both·· be . tipped: into . cold
,,
· defeat the Viet Minh, whereas the
There are other things. about. the raft was not where Uncle Wiggily Frog . Pond., No, that can't 'be
Diem government has !!hown no sect leaders that want understand- had left it, tied up on the South donelu
. .
· · ·.
·
Custom applied on ·yo~/ fatlll! There is
· sign of doing so.
ing too. For example, the Cao Dai Shore of Frog Pond. in: October.
"But what can be done.?" ask-.
approved
dealer near you... For inforrnation
. For th~ same reason that they "Pope," Pham Cong Tac, has ala The wind and drifting i~e of. win- ed Mr. Longears . . "( must ge~ .
call
wtite yolir ne~rest !lealcr.
·
·
: ar~ stron'g, because they are still ready made· public gestures of con- ter had carried the raft to the home soo11 .for 1riy r11bbit boys . and.
: in a sense Asian primitive! the ciliation towards the Viet Minh in North Shore. .
r
girls and Nurse Jane will be very
Vossetieg-Galesville, . - Minnesota Butane Co.-'
; sect leaders do not see their' own the North. When the heat is on, it
But, there. Bosun fomid. it and worried."
·
.
Wis; ..· ,. ·. · . •··. .
- Lewiston
1 folly_ They do not understand the is only too probable that some or 1a nded onthdeck witb fiis helicopter,
'~Let me think for a few min"
· Gerald Speltz'-"1,ollingstone
. Loerct:i, lfflplem;;ni-..:,.~o~sfon .
larger, non-local issues which make many of these Jncto-Chinese war~ A1so on · e r.aft were two other utes.!" barked Bosun, as he sat
1
--. Gosslin I hlplem~nt:,,- .· .·: .·.·· .
··. Ivan Puh:ier.;....St. Charle,
/ their feudal answer to the Viet lords will make the same kind of friends cif the rah. b1···t,. Mr, ~.·.~fb
.. og, flown on the deck of the raft near
1tinh ultimately hopeless. But just compacts with the Communists an English . bulldog, and· Nir.<fOO the helicopter that had :rim out of
· Walter· Cassel'-Dover
". lane~bor.a '.
- _ •··. .
.
.
i b~cause the sect leaders do not that many Chinese warlords has- Dell, a French poodle. ·. ·
·
gal!.
·
·
·
· Jirri Nesler-"Dover ·
: have this kind of under.standing, tened to make .. To ·encoura!·e this .i.: But wheri Uncle Wiggily wanted
While Bosun was thipking, and
0
. : Kalmel Jmplernent'-Altura
· h A
·
li
J:Sosun, the old sea dog, to. take while Mr. Turfbog .and .Mr. Poci
, e mencan Po ·cy makers are useful practice, th e· warlor
who. him b.ick to the bungalow, Bosun DeH were also thinking' and while
d
h
h. ·
·
·
1
·
•
b
ot excused from the effort of try. made compacts· are-still bein con, f
ing to understand the sect leaders.
h -h d - p - • g
oun out t at ur helicopter was Uncle Wiggi y. was wor~ymg, ack.
1
spicuous Y c eris e m eipm · out of gas.
.
_ . in · his hollow stump.··. bungalow, ·
Bought for a Price
It is a melancholy business, of
"How am .I ever to gef back Nurse Jane and the rabbit children
In this respect, there has been a course, facing unpleasing fact,s to my bungalow before supper?" looked. out at the darkness~ ·
' lamentable failure. Think for ex- such as those ·set forth in this re·
nmple, th!! shouts of joy in Saigon. port_ But ._the lesson of the sect asked Uncle Wiggily as· th e:' sun
·«When will Daddy co.me home?'.'
- tm· g ..n 1·th pn·de m'. the State CMS1S
. . m·
. sa1gon
.
t·ll r e Ina·ms. 1n went,
the pom
5 ~
th down
' ht:.ofartherdand·
k farther
d and, asked.
"H :Buster,b a hrabbit
. scout..
D. epartment, when tlie Cao Dai the Jong. run adve.rtising slogaJJs as e mg • grew · ar er an mofe
· e may · e ere any minute,"
dark.
··
.·
answered ·Nurse. Jane; "I don't
, general; Trinh Minh The "rallied" and Coueism are a poor substitute .J"l am sorry, 'Cap'n Wiggily, knoi,v why Uncle Wiggily is so late.
sir!" barked Bosun as .he started He must be having· a. wonderful
; to the Diem government - at a re- for fact facing.
out to look for .a filling station. adventure!"
"I didn't know I was out of gas.
''Anyhow we can have
If you like I will try. to walk school tomorrow,"·. s.aid
, through . the Snow to your bunga- clieerfully. .
·
: low and tell them you· ate going · ''How?", asked Buster, in
;to stay aboard the. raft all night.'' very happy voicl!;
. ·
''Must I stay .here .all night?"
"Playing April fool jokes,"
. asked Mr. Longears.
. · . .. swered the orphan ralJbit.
. ..
"l don't see how, in the dark. ''T4at's right!" exclaimed Bus•
· I can easily find ,a filling stati9n ter.. "We can have ·April fool
0 WENONAH BRAND LAWN SEED
to get more gas for ·my h!!licop- fun!"
· ·
. ter," barked .Bosun. "It will take
For a moment or two this .cheere WENONAH BRAND' WEED-Kil and MINERALIZED
ed up. the little rabbits,.
.
. some time.
SOIL BUILDER
"l think I know a way how Uncle •Back' on the raft M:r. Turfbog .
Wiggily could get to his, bungalow suddenly exclaimed: ''I know a ·
. O LAWN-0-MIX LAWN SEED and SOIL BUILDER
/.without the helicopter/' barked way to get· the. helicopter started
j Mr. Turfbog.
.·
.
.again!"
. . .
·
·
WEtl"ONAH "LAWN SEED' • I I
l "How can I?" .asked ;the 1:abbit "Don't . play any April fool joke
i gentleman, eagerly; "Please tell on me!" growled Bosun.
.
Contains 3 million seeds- in a pound. 80o/o permanent grasses.
, me!"
.
.
.Was it an April fool 'joke? You
30% of the~e grasses (illahee, Bent, Red Top, Po~ Trivialis)
"Here, aboard tb,e raft, is a small shaU find out in tomorrow's story;'
stay green through midsummer heat when·' Blue Grass is
rr>w ·boat,'' explained the English But please.. ask·. the . rubber band
bulldog. - "If Uncle. WiggHy• would. to. play
dormant: Most of the summer watering goes to;feed Crab
tu e Sf:>. the ·lead pencii
get i'n t!lat, l could . r.ciw him to can bounce . round with. the foun~
Grass.
!l
the shore near12st his- bungiilow." tain pen iri danc.e. ·
·etOCKS
m·
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BEDTIME STORIES
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NORTHERN FIELD SEED CO.
SINCE 1917
WINONA -

Home .of Super-Gro -

WINONA·

Rhizo a Alfalfa
.

.

~

Dr. Moes Production

\

PLANT 2 POUNDS TO THE ACRI!

- Ask fur interesting det11 lls.

WINTER HARDY-Withst11ncls -&ods, heaving soil&.
· ~reads by rootlets

$5.00 per acre
GRIMM

_... -

lAPAK

COSSACK

Alfalfas of Highest Quality

·~

Lincoln Southern Brome
$23 per 100 lbs.
-- ... Special Hay Mixtures
$35 per _'100 lbs.
Our Ideal Hog .Pasture
acre ior 50 pigs. A standard ior 25 years.

- ----------,------GARDEN

LAWN

FLOWER

~- '
Our 1955 c;atalogue FR.EE

NORTHERN Fl-ELD SEED ·co.
115 East Sec:ond Street

. :;:J~ ~.:te;ept,;~:.~~:·•:•••

.

with

u

\'

..

a

'

WENONAH WEED-KIL AND MINERALIZED~

SOIL BUILDER • • •

--

.

BUILD A MAGIC LAWN

·. ·

.

S5.25 for all season will treat a lawn 3,000 sq. ft. · Spread to
catch your dandelion crop, .then in June to get Crab Gra~s
and early September to revive Blue Grass ·and eradicate
Plantain.

Early or late planting. Provides rich pasture on one

-.

~n .

or

Ai;k for Interesting literature and testimonials.

80 t.bs.

•

Tractor Course Set
.
.
. . . ·
For School ,Saturday

~A

Agri¢uUural ·.•Amni~11la_·.
82_~: )\Utrogen .

RAISE BETTER CROPS WITH

$3.00

1
,,,_
ant of a great .Mandarin famlly is
narrow, obstinate and :petty_ He is
so unwilling to delegate authority
that in Indochina's death agony
he deals pel'6onall:i{ with' the issuance of passport visas. Above all
he is completely out of contact
with the broad mass of his peo·
ple and· the po1itical realities
of
his country.

Gun...fsl. u. b·. a.·
•·t .·D. ura. n·d....
El
· E. I ·w .b. .· . ·

iri:

for Lawns, Gardens, Grass
land, farm Crops

G

1

LAWN•O-MIX

..____
.

-~

• • I
3-Ib. package Sl.95 will repair 800 sq. feet of old la1¥-n or 300
new lawn. 4 steps in one operation._ W~ handy shak- ·

!~~:

L ·. . .
-NORTHERN FIELD SE,ED co~
115 Ecu:t ~eond Street
/

OR YOUR AREA DEA\ER

·cAN;CO:ST·

..

Winona, Minn,

You.A· LOT!

~MONDAY, TUE~DAY, WEDNESDAY.SPECIAL·~.
ANY

MAKE

PASSENGER
CAR REUNE ·.10s, j~st •

. ...

·Vi1Jrated0 and.
·Steam. Cu.red.·
. ;..:_ M~nufactur~d ~nd s~Jd

by _; -

~· ~ade

by ·vibr~tidn

Oncle~. ·

. -. pressure
for· ,greater.-den-'
.
sity. · ·
· ·
· · ·
o St~a~ic:1Jred

fo; ii~ hours

for higher strerjgth.

o .Ali·. blocks

a~Q

-·

.

uniform

.·' EAST'. END COAL
. . ·. . ·. Jhrotigh' the use .of. c!ensity .
. -&. ·. C.E.M.£111•.·.·.-.····.P··RO.D.UCTs.·.·.•·•· ·•'c Sealtight)blocks
and heighFc~ntrolle.r.
,tont~in

· . 'COMPANY
·.
· · · . ·. - ·

. 901 E~s.t l=i!lhth T@hiphoiie 3387
.. ' .. ·· . • WINONA ·. . . ··• ·..·.
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: a.m. an
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r1 ay serv- old. =orship at 9,,0 •-=-- Sunday. School Berea Mor.avian .worship. at 9:1~ a:m, ·.· ,-·_.·.-.-·c:-: ;. ·.
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.
ices will begin at 3 p.m. On Easter at 10:30 a.m. Lente]\ eery!ce Wtjlpe•.day Sunday •Scbool. at. 10,15 .a.m.•· .Pa.slon· B. . ·
er. Kenneth Weisenberger;- Harvev
MPNDOVl; Wis. (Special) _;, At.
Sunday, a high .Mass will be cele- at & p.m.
ALTURA.
'
:tt.p~;;,"_"1
.·u--.
WierSll!llla. James,
and a s"~cial-I>usiliess
of· the· ..
Special Ho1y Week services, culminating in the Feast of the II brated at 8 a.m., with low Mass
Jehovah l::.<.\lheran•Sunday Sc!IOOI at g 10:30 a.m.
, .
.
.
.
. .
. Nprma :ziegeweid;'
'. . . . .
congregation at the·· .First •Con-:• .
Resurrection on Easter Sunday, have been announced by' more than scheduled for 10 a.m.
a.m. Worship at 10,15 a,m. Condrmation
St. Matthew'• Lutheran Sunday School
...
. ..
(
I
' pavid Andre, Richard Andre, greg~tiona1· .· Chur.ch ... this .• week.:
50 Catholic priests and Protestant ministers in this area.
_· Luther~~
· __., ~1:g~~rs~~~e,.'1;
aJn~p~:,"~: at !l:lO .a.m. Worship aLio: 3o a.m ..YJ>s
.. · · · .
.· ·
·
1 · Thomas Barry •Elaine Brandon me~bers approved a.J)la'n PJ:OJ)OS;.
- Some ch=clles v.'..ll cfu.--tri'oute Holy Communion Tuesday, WedGood Friday services at Beth.le- day at 10 a.. m. Choir .!l:fonday at 8 p.m. ~~b;; :11:::.i~;t
Pasto.rs of ni.lieA ar'ea ~hµ.rcJies Grace'. Brogan'. . Kay.··. Chaml:)er-: ed·· by the !Juilding CJ>mmittee for .
.nesday Cr ThU!"Sda,;_• e,·eninas and othim: plan parreants or film_ show- hem Church Will be at 1·30 p rn Sunday School atail . m=t• Tue ay at Wednesday .at 2 p.m,
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·; Following is a roundup of an:Mound at a p.m.
·
~t .. John'• Lutheran, Wisconsin si·nod, munio.n. ·
·
.·. · · .:
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exammatlons.· and ser1•1ces \for Mary,· Lou Kamla, I!uth. Klink, larger section will be :coiistructnoCTJced observances·.
Friday and Easter Sunday servC
.
.
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!d wocsh,p .at 9 a.m .. ·with. Sunday school ; Saratoga· Church worship. at s p,m.
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Young people's
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. .Tanic.e .·•Th!! expai:ision.is·intended'topro-,
At the :First Lutheran Church, at 8 p rn
·
Monday.
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. , •.
·
day· School. at lQ a.m.•• Lente]\ service 1ston, .Plarnv1ew, · Bethanv and R,1ppley, Mark Runkel, Sherill an vide .·space. for t. wci Sundal' &Mol
.
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.
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SD Easter choralSunday at 8 p.m. at the Beaver Creek and Fagernes will be held Good Friday at 8:1511z~mm~a~on¾:l~e~f\tu:~!: Sclhool al .
.· ·. ·.
JAl'LOB.. ·.
. .• . '; and Arcadia; -w~ .. ··. I ·. ·.
.\ . cany, Anthony Walski, Mary ·weis~ which ca:n· be divided ·iii. two in th8
.a1 the church. Entitled, ".:--o Other churches at 9:15 a.m.
p.m .. Easter Sunday services wm
. . BETH. 'NY
Lutheran "'orslup at 9:30 ~- m._ 5unday
At St Johri's Lutheran ChUllch, enberger, . Judith Bautch :Lilah base.inerit. , >· . · <·.; · • •...
0
Way," it was 1\Titten by ~irs.
Jic,]y Communion will be di-stri- be at 9:30 a.m.
"f · Mora.1iln Sunday Scllool. at 9:
~t
._a.m':"· .confirmation class UuYISTON; a ciass
nine cate-· Han.son, .. Dar~ll . Herold, ..Patrid:1
Afu_.rnace. wlll .be. moved a.·.nd. t.he .
5 a.m.
Frank Laufenberger and presents buted at the Fagernes and Beaver
• MONDOVI
Wo. rshlp at.. 10. ,45 .... m. Passion.. tm·.anu•l.· Trenipeal~au· Valley LutMran Sunday .chumeils will be. publicly·:exan\iin- Ka:mrqwski, Virginia Kamrowski, p.r.esent hea,ting. system.·r.eloc.ated
1 0 9 • 45 •· ."'• Worship .•t 11 a·. m.• .. ed in· the ·chief doi:trine,f of Ch'ris- D.elb. ert J~link. Mar".· Jane
the_ chli£Ch_
ch!T!_!T.
_in concer._ :;s;ar- • Creek churche_s Mon.day at 8 p.m.
reading
service SumJay
Schoo.
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Belgium; Mrs. Lamberton: Rolfe Gerlach, Germany, and Pekka Kause. Finland. Read today's
Casual Observer for the" interesting story about
these interesting 5ludents. (D;iily News photo)

Three Foreign 1:xchnnge .studentJ are shown
1t luncheon ,,,ith 1ilrs. Gretchen Lamberton.
author of Uili newspaper'• C!isual Observer
coTumn. Left to right are Jean-Jacque1 ·Rey,
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Good lNeather
Would Boost
Easter Sales
XEW YORK ~¥-Given J. spell
oi good wea tber. Easter business
this ,ear should be better than ·
fas,. ·1, n;ight eren top the 1953
~

r.ecord_

T:~ar~ u·b2t merchant.! are ~ayirg in 39 of 44 cities sun-eyed by

Tne A.ssoc!ated Press.
"I don't remember when prosJ)€Cts ha,·e been so good," proc,auns a retailer in .Winston-Salem,
::,.·.c. A Des Moines, Iowa. mer,r'ha:1t says: "Jt's ju.st good busine,s all os-er the lot." A spokes.man for Los Allge1es' Broadway
Denartment Store declares: "It
Jc,;::,b, like the best ~larch we ever
:had_.,
Such expr11ssiom • of optimism
i::eem all the more <1triking wher.
1,·t;u consider the weather. During
; good part of :!1-Iarch Easter shop}:>ers were hampered by rain and
srww s:orm.!, icy winds. rampaging floods or roar.ng tornadoes.
··sure. the cold snap hurt us,"
a . ,;torekeeper in Richmond, Va.,
coN·ede-s "We're better off than
last :s:eai-, though."
A top official of II big departllleni ;.tore in Houston, Tex., says:
•·we·re optimistic about Easter
a;;d all -Of ls.55.'' Knrt Le,i of
Berksom, Kansas City women's
,:,ppar-el srore, gleefully asserts:
-~·You «""U1dn~-. as"k tor better,..,

There are e-:xceptioru. In some
notabh in the .northern tier
of stata&, cold, dismal weather has
h2d a powerf-.il and early impacL
Here and tllere you'll find a city
w.h.;en, =er<>Jlants are complairrlng
aix>ut hi!rd times; penny-pinching
customer!' and :rising unemployment. .so~ retaileu, probably
figu,-jng on a la~-minute .11hopping
;:ipree. don't want to commit them~elves until tlw final totals are
1n.· Otben :.ay husineas look& better than jt really u ~au,se the
.:.d¥anced .EaBter Mte ( April 10 vs.
Apr'.J. 1S last year) has encouraged J>20Ple io shop e=lier_ But
by . and large, the mood 18 opti•
m;ric.
!lre.25.

fl

50th Anniversary
for Cochrane Man

a.nd

men~s

fu.....-nishings

~e~tiun~He became one of the iirst automobile dealers in the countrv a
few years later and sold his :first
car. an Imperial. to Julill3 Ledig

,--in: l.9!1.

One oi the higher :;,.--iced_

; cars. n cost
\

Sl.150.

· In the fall oi 191~. Rohrer became a dealer for the Ov.erland
ager:cy and a year later the first
si-Jpment of 01:erlands arriveiJ,
here. Re kept the dealership for
filX years.

Rchrer1 s present garage was
erected in 1916. The bullding was
enlarged in 1950. He assisted in the

transition from horse and buggy
to, machine .age by maintaining a
blach--smit.'1 shop· here during the
fint ,even year;; he operated a
garage. After building the garage,
Rohrer disposed of the hardware
and · men's furnishings business,
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The six foreign exchange stu-

' proved
dents in Winona have
iruch a popular success that the
y.ogram is to be repeated and
more foreign students will come
to Winona next year. However,
next year we in Winona are being allowed only four because
so many :Minnesota towns are
clamoring for exchange students. and there aren't enough
to go around. It' is hoped to
have at least one student .at
Cotter Hlgh next year,

•

•

•

This year the focal AFS committee is again raising a fund
of $3,600 for fonr student5, with
the imrplus used to send abroad
two or more local students for
the summer of 1956. The drive
for funds is on right ·now, so
send in your contributions now.
Contributions should be sent to
the First National Bank, or to
Warren Wunderlich, Carl Kiehnbaum, -or any other member o.f
the local committee. The Madison PTA has just voted SIOO,
the Central PTA $150.

•

The other day the three foreign exchange boyi; came for lunch.
Before they came I aske<l tl!em, "What's your pet hate? What
food DON'T you like?" Said Pekka Kause from Finland, '.'I like
.all American food except p,eanu_t butter. That I just .can't swallow."
Said Jean-Jacque5 Rey from Belgium, ··And with me it's
oliYes that I don'.t like."
Said Rolfe Gerlaclt from Ger.many, "I hate those little round
brown beans, that baked kind. And I can't see much sent.e to
marsrunanows."
"Well, 1 won't have baked beana, olives, peanut butter or
mannmallom," I promised.
At lunch the boys were talking about the dance the six· foreign
11tudents put oo recently to raise money for the Exchange Student
Fund. It was held at high school after a Rochester basketball
game. ul!ing records .for dancing. They charge<l 30 eents a ticket
anrl deared $46 for ·the fund. ·
Said .. Johnny" Rey_ "We wno are lucky enm:gh to have come
to America feel we have a real duty to increase interest in the
r
international exchange of students."
"Y~." said Pekka, "It's surely the finest way to bring about
international understanding.''
"And peace," added Rolfe.

•

•

built radios and tinkered with
them and knows bis field.
Rolfe Gerlach is tall and thin
and dark with wide gray eyes
am:! a mop of brown hair. He
has· a searching, restles mind
that seems impatient of sham.
He loves science, and is undecided whether to go ·into chemistry or politics as his life work.
I'd bet that all three boys will
become leaders in their countries.L And I'm happy to feel
that they are gaining a fine understanding of America.
·•
•
The ooys got to talking a~t hOw European schools require
them to wear coats and ties to class, and decided they liked the
American :informality · of sport shirts and sweaters. (Pekka was
proudly wearing a black sweater with the orange W which lie won
for swimming). But they couldn't see why :in the heat of the

Jean Rey, whose father is
in Bel-.
:Minister of Economici;
I
gium. is eager t6 get into politics in his country and then into
diplomacy. Jean is a dark-eyed
boy who looks both thoughtful
and good humored. The combination of gaiety and understanding plus his experience in
"foreign" country_ should
11
make him an ideal. ruplomaL
blue-eyed,
Kause,
Pekka
b1onde and smiling. wants to be
an electrical engineer. He's

summer American :men don·t wear comfortable shorts in the Eu-

.
ropean fashion.
Rolfe was wearing a flaming red-checked shirt with one of
those western-t)--pe "lariat" ties with his initial (A local women's
cluh had sent it to him and he was very pleased with it), He said
with a grin, "In Europe you can't get into a restaurant unless you
wear a tie. I'm going to try wearing this and tell them it's the
ne:w style tie." Pekka and .Jean chimed in that they too were going
to try to get lariats and try -them on reslaurants.

.

.

. .

Pekka told me that when Finland had repaid its World War
1 · debts, this country used the
money to bring graduate Finn-:
ish 5tlldents to the U. S. Last:
year over 300 students came to
the U. S., under this fund. All
three boys were getting a Jot
out of their Winona High School
studies. One thing they couldn't
quite understand. They asked.
"Why do you study only a little
American history? The countries of the world are so linked
up and so dependent on each
other today that you r,eally
havQ to studv world history to
make sense out of things." ·
"Y ~ " said Rolle "history ·
is· the ~ost important: Yoir,have
to know history-and maybe a
little l a w ~ understand the ·.
.are, going today."
way thin
They als agreed that ,people
a.re pretty uch the. same the
world over.
."There are just as many lazy
and selfish people in one: country as another. An~ jµst as ·
many people of good will and ·
hiird work in every country.\
Countries aren't all ·. bl~k or .

•
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US&'i Ann S~ager. a JUmor at Wmona High School. 1s to be
the lucky Winona area student who will spend this corning
summer in Europe living with a sg]ected family of ·the country.
And her passage IVld expenses have been paid by you con·
tributqs to the exchange student fund which brought six outstanding
foreign students to Winona to attend high school this past year!
Last year when the local AFS (American Field Service) committee
went out after $3,600 to bring six students to Winona the response
was so enthusiastie that tile fund was over-subscribed. The local
committee decided to use the surplus to' sepd one Winon,a high
school junior abroad as a summer exchange student, all expenses
paid. Susan Ann Schwager turned out to be the lucky student
when the American Field Service at New York headquarters chose
her from a list of candidates submitted by. the local high school.
Congratulations to Susan, ant:! congratulations to all of you
contributors for having thus furthered the cause 9f international
good will among youth of the world in this wonderful way! As soon
as the American Fiel,<l Service decides which country Susan is- to
•
go to it will be annoupced.

•

COCTIB:Ai'\"E. '\\'is. - A. half-cenhry in business nere "-'ill be ob~ ened TueBday by A. H. Rohrer
w:th an open nouse at the Rohrer
Ga:-age from 10.:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Rehrer enterea busiDess in 1905,
cpi'rati.--,g a general store jn partners:iip mth Henry E. Kochenderier. .A year later, he sold the general and grocery departments to
Fred Schle>sstein. continuing the
hard.v.-~
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all white.''
We talked about the problem
of coming to an understanding
·with Russia.. They thought it
would be helpful if Russia and
the u_ S. could exchange numbers of young farmers. They
also told how the young radio
"hams" in Russia communicate in free and friendly fa.sh- ·
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ion with the young radio ama-

teurs of other European countries. But they admitted that
Russian relations were a difficult problem that would take
time and patience to work out.
But they agreed it COULIJbe
solved.
As I listened to tlfem I
thought that if more people in
the world would learn some of
the Things these boys had
figured out there'd be no wars ..
Well, let's do all we can to exchange outstanding young people with our fellow nations!
Send your contributions to the
AJ'S Exchange Student· Fund.
to the First National Bank, or
to Warren Wunderlich, Cad
Ki!ilinba.um or any other member of the local committee.
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Blair Driver, Pleads
Guilty to C~unts
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:retained the feed and' imple- jOined the business in 1923. The
ment business.
Rohrers have· six other chlldren.
He was a Nash dealer from 191T Rohrer served a& president of
to 1923, when he began a Buick the village board for six 0£ the
agency here. In· 1920 ·the Rohrer, 14 years he serve<l and also as a
Garage became affiliated with member of the Buffalo County
General Motors as a distributor for Board of Supervisors ..He has been··.
Chevrolet automobiles. 1 a director of the Cochrane State
His eldest son, :Milton Rohrer, Bank for 14 years.
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Conservatives

Jo?:iE~~-Ar~~~~~~ci!tJ!a •.
leau Coun:ty •distJ:ict att91'.riey since
ian. 1, ·tM9i has purch11sed the

a.·

,: ·

·.·. ·

,.

.

John Quinn auys . •.
-leg_. L. Practry ·· .· _·. >

-w.in. H. . .·.nd. . i.ly·.in
·

.

- .

.

-

'

·.·.~·.·..
. · ..•• o·.·. 11.·,.n·
·.·. . . · .· .. •V·
•B.··r·_·,1·. ,·..s·h.

·II,. Andersen,
law•pr:acµ.ce ~LRay
a posi~ ,
has· accepted
Gaiesville;-Jwho
tion ·with an insurance company in .·
. .· < ·. ·: . .: · ·
Wausa'.u.
.
·. ··
·
· ·
Qtjinn , wiil take . !>~~r his pracLONDON m-Cohservative party
supporters were jubilant today as tice at Gal~sville 1,J.onday, whe11
their candidates tallied big gains A.iidersen 'will begin his duties .•,t
in early. returns. from eounty counpracticed. la_w at GaJesville
cil .elections, · ·. . •... · . . .
Alth()ugh .the voting was unus- for several: yellrs prior :to·· 1948,
ally · light, trends •· w~e / watched wheri he .. afiiliated with the law
. a, ·Kilstn;er, QuimL& .
closely becaus.e .of specul~tion .th_at. firm. of Fugin
Prime Minister Chur:chill's ·govet~" Ward in Arcadia, moving to that.·
m~nt may call a general e1ec ion . 1't . During· World: War Il •he was·
· ·· ·
··
.·
c. y.
.·
.· ·: . .
this year
With th~ count cornplete~ in )2 with _th! F~I; _ .. .· , : . .. ·· . · ....
of London County's 42 polling dis- . Qumn s wife lS ;th_e former Dortricts, returns last night showed j o_thy Jahn of Galesville~ ~ey .hlly~
the . Conservatives so ;far had un-1 t"'.l'o ~on~, 5 and llt :ae will mon:
seated 14 Laborites · on the .local: his family back to Gale!ville. ...
•
·
Council'. The counting'. was expectI
.
ed to be. completed today.
C 00 · . eetmgs
· Despite the Conservative gains. . .
Board
by.
the Laborites were still assured. of
.·
.
.
control in London. Tfie si districts
BLAtiR, Wis. (Specfal) ~ The
decided g_ave Labor 63 se_ats, !be
C_onserv~tlve~ :l3. In. the last Co,un- board-~f education of Joint Scho.ol
fil · election m 1952, the Labor1tes District l Jias completed a· series: .
for .of meetfogs "."ith rur~Lschoeil i>~Jwon a t<:ital o! 87 seats to
· ents and residents. at the .;liark1n,
.·
the· Conservatives:
In suburban_ M1ddl,esex County, Carpenter, .. Upper . French arid
.
.
the Conservatives_ picke1 _up i;ix BTookside schools:
Ptincipal topic of discussion was
seats from Labo~ in retairung_ control of t~e CouncH. The ne:,v lineup operation ofthe schools during the
there . vi as 52 Conservatives, 3'5 ast year -as a result of the con. ~o}idation with Blair: All recomc
•
Laborites.
.. resident.s·,o.f. .
mendations made,·· bi..
the district will be. incorporated
Nationalist China
into the recommendations. made
.
.
at the annual district meeting.in .
On Daylight. Saving
:1•·

.W4':J~·

A ..

rea
Held

s ·. h.

.

M. . . ..

Blair

Jun(~~ Divisionscienc~ Exhibit holilirs during
tb.e 1::jth li.rinual Science. ilay at -Wmona State
Tea.c.•hers. Coileg·.e· Wedne. sd. a...Y·. w.ere wo.Ii~b.Y .Cletus
·
Janikowski, .tfilrd from left, :who entered a cons
servation. and soil .erosion dfaplay. · .He ls. a student at the Cathedral :Junior .High School. Left
toright in the picture .ate: TonyGoQdrich, Jerry
Sievers, ._Janikowski, Saridra Schleich, Anh WaI-

;2

The 44th Birthchiy Of The national organ. ha.tion of the E::rchange Club was observed by
the W.inona unit at a stag party at the hOme of
· a member, Syrus John~n, 788 Terrace Lane,
· Wednesday'nigbt .. A buffet supper was sen•ed.

Left to right, admiring the cake,
Allen, vice -president; Ted Mahlke. president,
and Joseph Snyder, secretary. (Daily News
photo)

lNo~ th ~entral OKs ;Court Says Polic{
Unheld
Damages
· ~
Bla1i High School \
~
·. ·

l·n .Albert lea
P·1t Dr9wn·1ng

Holds Despite
•
tafeprem,um
.

. . Pl· ·an ··.
54 S··e·n1ors·
y·r•1·p· ·10 ch··•,c·ag·o··..
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Mrsi .Dorilthy Harmoll; clerk: .Mrs.
.Elearior.Catul'ia, diiicto.r, arid Mr:s.
Beulah Manqre, treasurer. · · ·
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Fifty-four Winona Senfor High meeting' last Friday evening.
. : ::a.A .L R OO
Those who were adv;rnced were:
leave hfre Mon·School .seniors
Gregory Dab], Jeffrey Beat}'.,
day morning for a three-day sightRochest!r, ·Minnesota
Roger Anderegg, Dennis>Guenther,
seeing t9ur of Chicago. \ .
Accompanied by six ",dults, the John . McGuine; Burton Wheeler,
.: •Satu~clay; Apri{_1
students will leave Winona at 9:56 Deruiis .Bjorge, Rodney Burt, Le-.
.·
· . A .·
. , 'C7.. a.m. arid will .arrive in Chi.cago at Roy Nelsqn, Dennis Thompson, 1,fi.~
.
. ~ '11-"
.:::;;
, ART FITCH .
c.bael- Bei-.g, Thorp_as :Qorreson, ·
.
· · 2r40_. p.ni~
· ·
.
.'AND Tf:IE POLKA DOTS
The group will slay at ·the Mor- Dennis Dale, Wayne Ustby, ..
. Chan.11--:-WMIN~WTCN
Channel 8-WKBH
Channel 4-WCCO
· · .·· · · ·
· ·
l)9nald Naustad, Jerome Smith;
riscin Hotel and. will be •escl!rted
Channel S-KSTP
Channel 13'-WEAU
Channel 10-KROC
•· Su ntlav' April :t ' ·
· on a. night tour of Chicago follow. Paul Lar8on, No1;val Nelson: and
·
·
JOHtL
: 'WHOO.PEE
. s. The deri mothers .Pre-.
Jack.. Sfm
'.
.
These llsti!>B• are received from the TV ..taU<>n•. •ild are 1mbli•h•d·,.. .a_ public iilg. diilne.r, .Monday,
..
. ..
nrvlce. Thia• p~per ls not re1pooalble for lncorrec. t llstln11, ·
•~~
·
· They :will attend the broadca.st par-ed a program.
'; . 1:30 p . m. _,., '
•·:
1:U.p,
.
TONIGHT
•
of the. Don McNeil Breakfast .Club · ·
11-Fllin. P_rttJiram- · .
5--Fro~ier• of· the Future
11-AmerJcan Bird•
JJ.:45 p._.111.
program .. 'l'uesday mo.mfrig· .an.d
15:00 p. ~.·•>
4-Cedrir, Adam! Ne11·1
!-Frontier• of the Future . ·· • _4:00 p, m;
Mondovi
the remainder 0£ the rooming and
(-()mnlbu& .. · · · . :
5-Ne,,a Picture
4:00 If. Ill,
afternoon . will. be.: used fqr,; t.ours.
5, .ll>'e-Hall .o! Faint
8-Pre,·lews
I-Industry on· l'arad1
13-ReV,. Oral Robiirls
for
8-Farm Digest
lD-Lighlnjng Wanior
students will have lunch· at the
,The
·
11-S.uper· Cirelli
8--Sports Report
n-.Sl•ter Fern
·
m,
pi
,,ao
11-Cnisader Rabil .
11~Health Wanl•4
MONDOVI, Wis, (Special)~Ele· Mu~eum of Science and Industry.
!a-C_aptaln Gallant
.,C.~15 p. m.
\.
11-Weitherblrd
.
BAL L_RC>.OM
Arrangements will • be... made veµ Mondovi High School ..music
a, U-Thls h the.Life
I-Air Fore,: Digest
13-lllualc and New1 I
·.. Rochester, Minnt1!lt1 ...
J6--:-ltel:'ald of. 'l,"'rulb
4:~0 p. :m.
Tuesday evening for attend'~nce at students r,eceived. one. plus fa.tings
1:15 p.
(-Sports With Rollie
4-Cisca Kid
11-Super Circus .
at the. Eau Claire music festival
thea,er. or sl)Oi::'ting· event$. · .
4-The Weather ·
4-Alter the Game
· 5:00 p, ..,,;
. Sat~rday, April i
Friday 'at Madison in May;
last
spent
be
will
morning
esday
..
W
.
:.-Yo<I Should ·Know ·
.i-:--Barber'.s. Crimer
$,-People Are .Funny
JOHNNY.ROBERJS
3--Tomorrow•a H~adline •
10-lnternotionill Playhouse 8, 10, .1:J-C.Meet!he Pres"' : · at . t .e .. Board of Ti·ade• Building
The students are:< Joan Amund·8--J\Hss Weather Vane
n-Film. Program
1i:-stor1os oJ the century
and he group wHI begin its return son; baritone, class B; Care>! Weiss
13-Saturday M11tlne1
.·
lG-Weather
.. •c G;80 I'- m; ·
!=OM LNG. .
s.:oo P,· :m.
·
11-John Daly New• ·
trip fo ·.Winona at 1 ]>.m. Wednes- a.nd Marge Canar, baton, ch1ss A;
41 ~You A~ -Ther:e
Friday, April 22 ·· •. ·
G:80 p. m.
4-Rlders of .Purple Sage
!!-Victory· at Sea ·
~omposB,
class
quartet,
cornet
a
·
·
·
.
·
day.
I-Doug EdWHTQI
~Roy n;,i:cr• ·
to,...Jriduslry on .Porada
Adults accompanying the group ed oL Janet. Silverness, Bruce ·
S-Eddie Fishel'
8-Big Top
n-Hans Chrlstlan··Anderaon
8-P.laYhOllse 13
11-Crossroad•
Mr. ·and Mrs. Jolin Pendleton, Thweson,, Judy Martin and CarC>l
are
13:....To Be Annouri~e4 ..
5:;io j,. m.
JO-New•, Sig-hi lo Sound
. ·.G:U.p,.m, ·
Mr. and Mrs Glenn Anders"on and Wl!iss,·. and a .. French horn· quarlD-Sport, By. Lines
4-Wilcl BlilJlifkok
· ..
lOl--Paiaerby
-1···
11-Rln Tin. Tin
5-:Tinie Out. {Or Teens
ete. in ·cl!l.ss B; Judy Whelan; Ar•
Mr. .and Mfs, S;nford Tyler.
13-lllduatcy on Parade
st~ p. :m.
11--'Ca'Ptui:0 11
,. , . ·. •:(Hi°.p,: ID. :
thur turndahl, Marge Odegard,
4-Perry Como
13-Spilce .Cadet
dS.er of V~n•
O;OOp. m.
:.--camel, News
·
and· Betty Srtystad.
.
.
,.Riley
o!
5-Lll
. ·· . . .
a-The· Sportsman"'• Club
4-Hoplilong Calisld7
. .
&bow
Mccune
k
s--Ha
5-BlgTown
1o-cruaader Rabbit .:
CQ. TEACHERS
1~ • ta;ts the Llie· •
13-Cartooni
a---saturday Playhou11
Own~ip PEPIN
.
lG-Wild Bill Elliott
ARKANSAW, ',Vfs.. (Speclal)-'-:.. o.r·I.t
d·. 'F
.li-Yr·.Aake.
7:00 p, m.
Funny
Are
ople
Jil-P.
11-champlonshlp J!O\Ylinl .
C--Mama
. BLAIR, Wis. (Special)~William Mi:s. · Grace Severson has been .con1:30 p; m.:
13-West.ero Roundup
5-Red Button•
e,so·.p,·m,
4-J"aq~ ~-en.~~·
.Kindschy, , formerly·· enip~oyed by tracted . to teac·h the · Plummer ·
:
8-D.lsnayland
·.
s..;:.Mr. Peepet' .
(-Beat the Clock
lG-Alrway1 to Tra~l.
<.· •· .·•·
·Arnold· Brovold n~r Ettrick, took oililding of the enlarged Pl~mmer.. ·
~ack Benn
'i-Horace Heidi
11--0zzle & Harriet
Big Coulee School District: Mr.s.
· 10,...Early Bird Mode
13-Kleran's Kaleldolcopt
operationand
ownership
ove~the
13-Dlsneyland
..
1:00 p. m.·
}l.,..cCoWboy· G-Men : ·
Olive Ganoe. wiU teach in the ,Big ·
7:30 p. m.
13-,--Llle With El~:ihetll
<t-Ji>.cltle Clea•on Show
o.f. t.·.i:.. Ph·illi·. ·.ps 66 se.rvice .•.• ..ation Coulee building. Members of · the
4,.;-'fopper
Broadon
Alden,Elland
by
d.
own
·
Show
Rooney
!!-1'4fckey
m.
7:00·11;
.
5-1\fr. District Attorn.e1
·
10-Wrest_lln&
~Toast -ot the- ToWn
wa:r early· this. week.· Eiland · plans board. inciude: . George F. .Pfam~
10-Walt's Workshop ·
11---Dottie Jiiacl<. Show
5'-'-Comedy Hliur
11-Ra)' Bolger
. ALTON BARUM AND HIS .
· · .to. operate bis · father's farm two me),' ·,clerk; Lyman King, treasur13-Dollar a .Second
.g....:...com.eey Hourlf:OO p. m.
director.
Bignell,
Abner
and.
er,
·
Iii.
p.
'l:30
..
here
of
ea.st
miles
11:....Tbeater Date
'-Playhouse of Stat•·
Sit.VER STAR"S.ORC!-1.
.
.
5, 13-So Thll Is Hollywood 13-Beulah .
.
Mrs. Annabelle Keys will return, t.o
5-The Big Story
Musi~
..,_World We Live In
;old.and
.
B-Schlitz ·l'layhou,•
.
.
. .N:ewtime
the Maple Ridge School; Town of .
1
1:'5.p, m.
JG-Hali-Hour Theater
n'th:'Draw
lJ-Qulc:Jl
·are:
members.
Board,
New~
Waterville;
I-Farm
11-:-Dollar a Second

TAIPEI, Formosa ~-Daylight Jt~mhers: ol .the boa;d al'!! R~y
saving time went into effect in Solberg; Hiirry' Pa~l; Arthtir lloNationalist China today. It will ap• gan, Mrs. R. E. Andei;.son and Mrs.
· · ·
•
J,i:mil Stirn.
Plv. until. October.
:....:-------------,-------,,-'-'---,---, --'-:"'---:-

•

M: ·.

L

will

·...·.. .·.· s··.·
· • · .n..·d·.··D
· ·n· .· ··s·e"h·.··
· · ~.,·ilflb.
..Klil.·1•ev·1•
1
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(Special) - Blair I .
_BLUR.• Wis.
School bas been accepted for
>
membership in the North Central
Association of Secondarv Schools
cii¥~~es, school officials have
assoclatio;1 is_ an accredit·! ST. PAL'L :.1'1 - The l\h1;1nesota
'.I'.Qe
/.
.
·
•
! mg bDdy for universities, colleges . Supreme Co~ today derued an
.
.ST. :?Al,'L IA" - A M,000 jury ,. and high schl! • ls covering a ~9- '( a-pl?<'. al by an msurance. company
verc:;~t in the drowning of an 1 state area. The only l!ther Wis- "IVJ:iich accepted an. overd_ue pr~consin h_igh school approv!:d at the m1~m after a traffic ac~1dent m ·
.Albe:rl Lea child at the Freeborn i associat10n·s latest meetmg was . wbJcb one. person was killed and
i the car demolished.
County :fairgrounds today was up-; :\liddleton_ a :'.11ad1son suburb.
he!d by the 1,!innesola Supreme: Blair High School .was insp€cted i The court upheld a decision by
: ~Y 27 members of the associa-; District Ju?ge A. C. Richardson of
Court.
lion's school committee last fall. Austin agamst the Farmer.s Insur!
.
The .s_um was awarded to. _th e IThe committee recommended a ance Exchange, insurer of a car
father of 5-year-old Tommy na:1es, l membership for the school aner own~ by Clifford Seavey of rural
who drn,med )1av 25, 1953, m a! a three-day study. Later, tbe Wis-: Austin.
drainage pit built ·as a catch basin 1consin,tate committee recom_mend-J Robert Lewis. 19, Austin. a pa5by the Land o· Lakes Racing Assn. ed acceptance Jo the _.assoc1at10n. 1 senger, was killed when the auto
The decision sustained a Free- The school will retarn member- 1str:uck a bridge abutment June 4,
burn County District Court jury in s!u_p_ as long as standai:ds and fa- i 1952. Gerald Seavey, son 0£ CliIclearing · of any blame the r:ree- cilities kee~ pace Witb school 'ford, was injured in the mishap.
The elder Seavey sued for $2,125
bun:i County Agnculture Society, ne_eds, Su_permtend ent -~- B. B~ckmiller said. Reports !"•11 be filed in" property damage. , The trial
operator_ of the fairgrounds.
Tne pits were •focated on land, each <;>c tober by ,tire Norlh Central court ordering payment of $1 750
by th~ company, Msed its deci~ion
•
leased b.y. the racing .issociation/1 Cl!mmittee.
on the conclusion that the immrance
near Albert Lea. They were part
firm, by its a.~til!ns, ha.d waived
· , Rad1"at1'0· n
of the track construction at _each'At
any forfeiture of the policy.
Oml
of _the oval ends near the mner;
The company arguoo that under
I
: _ ,
edg: of_ ~e tra~k.
terms of the policylSeavey's failI
-~.>_Soc1are ~usuce ~fart:11_ :t-elso~. i
_ i ure • to pay the premium in time
_
wntl?g the 1ng~ _court op1;111on, s'.11d,
thf\ JurY was ·Justified 11:1 finding i ST: PAUL lP - The University: autom:i_tically terminated the insur,:
that the defendan~ or therr agents : of Mmnesota agronomy department I ancl'.
Richardson
Judge
ruling,
his
In
radiaatoII11c
that
~nnounced.
knew or. i;h?uld mrv~. 1.-r:own that: ~as
1
chl1dren ,;;oald be like!) to tres-1 tion. is producmg wheat an~ oat: also declared the company liable
. strams tha~ are far more resistant, to pay all amounts flo~g from
pas!. . .
11
· l injuries to Gerald Seavey and the
) to crop d 15 ease.
\ Wheat an~ oat seeds :Were se:1t l death of Lewis ..
MOVES AT MONOOV\
M01'""DOv~. Wis. (Special)-Ran-_\ l? tJ;ie Atom.le ~ n e r.'g' Commis-i The Supreme Court, in an opin.dall E. 2\Iorey has moved his law 510 1:1 s Bi;ookhaven, N. Y .. l~bora-' ion written by Justice 06ca Knut!'
.,
.
,
toDbe 1rndated
twotdvears
office :fr om th e s·..ate B ank build - · tones
Will S . son; said that where an msurer,
il
. ago
.
· . after knowledge of the total de.
ing to the office occupied by the 10 an a mic P e, . r.
eel prl!per t y, 13-Inspector Mark Saber
.
said. "d i, s tru cti" on of th e msur
heaa
'""n~~
.Skare Insurance •.,.,,,
-M .
D
h tiagronomJSt,
n · ~i~rs,
~.• at · 117 ....,
5 :1'c_e
.
8:~0 p • ...-.
t at m:L r. • ).ers sa_i · · accepts and retains the premium
:Main St. The offices occupied by
4--0ur Miss Brook•
J. V. Whelan and the Skare Agency o!f,,prmg of th e r:ed:s ha,e pro,ed t due on the policy it will be 5-Dear
Ph""be
. • d f rl ·t
be far more res1stent to stem I d eeme d t o b ave waive
have been :remodeled to -provide a t<J
Line Up
a o e1 ure 11-Th•
rtl.!ts
DetectlY•
( lG-City
· ! of the p0lic, ."
.
. . . .
' ·
waiting room for the law firm of
11-Tbe Vise
•
•
Dr, Myers said It ~ t~ke three;
Wbelan & :Morev. Sam Skare, who
13-Racket 5,quad
purchased the Silverness Insurance or four years ~ef?re 1t is known '.
9:00 p. 111.
4-The Line-up
Agency :recently. has moved his , whether ~e radiati'?D_ has, changed
3, a. IO, 13-Boxlllg
clfil'~ info ihe 1fondo,·i s~te Bank· the .seed lil unbenefic1al ~ars.
- 11-Llfe ?.~1th Eilizabet.b
9:30 p. m.
•
..f
office, :-acated by :?llorey.
High

Cub· 'Scouts at Blair .· .
· , ·. .· .· · ·,.
Reciive Adva11c1ments

·

.

fers, ~ister. M. Berna~d~. 'l'heresa Duel)rnan; ·Betty •..
Seiler and Patricia Seeboldt In: the 'bai:kgri:nind.
at the right he Paul Przybylski and 1\fark Shrake.
Honora.blE> riien1ions · a, w,>rd<'id in. the j~nior ·:hig}i
division· included one. fo . Chad es. ·.Lani:lman,. · not.
Sa{idman as r~potted Jhursclay. (Daily< News
photo)

l1
Set

Musicians lllflEIIIIIIIIIIIIIII•State Conte$t

••

YALENCIA..

=-

A"d s Wh ea t, ·Q ats ,,

Far East Air

Force Gets New
Area - to Command

Mississippi Passes
S.egregation Bill

1-Person to Person .
11-FlamlnJo 'nre.ater
.
13"-Top the New. .
13-Whatel·er the Weather
9:45 p. m;

. . i TOKYO ,~ - The Japan-based 8. 10--Jan Mutta:Y Show
,
.
-r. · ,
_J.~CKS(?N. :Miss. ~¥i-:-The :M1ss1S-: Far East Air :force today was as- 13--Sports
·
Parade
SO ONI
s:p:;:>J, Legislature, ~DXIOUS l-0 keep Isigned aircommand of a YaSt new 13-Theater Thirteen
p. ·m.
io,oo
Negroes out. of white ,schaols, has ; western Pacific area extending ~s ~-Chari~• McCuen
passed a bill that does the re- 1 far a<S Hawaii.
4-Wealher· Tower.
5-Today's Headllneo :
I FEAF was given jurisdiction- 8-Late
.
verse.
Weath,,r
Toe Senate yesterday ap-proved II c,ver Hickam and Wheeler Air 8--Deadllne Edition
O'Clock Edition
10-Ten
a House-passed bill that Prohibits Force. bases in Hawaii and John- JG-Weather
·
wrote students from atten~g r ston Island AFB, 700 mffes north- 11-Inner Sanctum
•
·
~
10:16 p. m.
sta:e-supported schools with Ne- west of Hawaii
THE
,_ Father Knows Be • t
The mov·e ·combined under 5-Rlley's Weather
.
.
groes. .
NEW
Penalties for v10lation _ would : FEAF Commander Gen. Earle E. 5-TOd"ay~s Spdrt11
8 ThCater :
ran~e from fine_s of ~1 to S~or up' Partridge almost the entire area S-Channel
llr-Sports
p. m.
10:.'[9
from Hokkaido, northern Japan,
~==~=========:l..!~to~:;ix::_~m~o~n~th~s~111~J~a.~il~o~r_l>~>o~lb.'.:_._
5-Ellery Queen
to the Philippines and Hawaii.
JO-Miracle MovJ•
An exception is the U.S. Navy's ll-Sevareld News
p. m.
major responsibility -in the For- i-E. W.10:15
Ziebarth '
_

S-FJght Forum·

COM 1-N G

DON ROTH
TR10

i

I

,,
\

l

mosa area.

1--Dick Enrotb

FEAF also commands U.S. air
forces on Okinawa, Iwo Jima and
Guam.
Partridge said the change is part
of a program of switching control
of all bases now under the Military
Air Transport Command u, the Air
Force in His area.

11-Wuther & Sport,
11-Premier Playhou1•
11:~ p. m.
._Tuae-0
5-Tonight

Our Best Truck & Tractor

Heavy Duly Motor Oil
direct from refinery to you

pe-r

gal..

&'-1Jc

In drums ol'
your own
container.

Ii·lO p, m,
4-~port Roundup

4-Sig.."U,,,.,,~:l.ayhouse

CITIES@SERVICE
~~

:..

-=c--.

~.:;

.

OIL. C~PANY
265 East Mark-Street
Wino.,11, Minnesota

·

·

9:00.p, m.

'-Profesiional Father
5. 8-George Gobel

11-stor1< Club

a,30 p; •·
'-Staie 7 . · . . .
g...Conrad Nagel 1110!'7
·11-Bed ow1·Theater

,,oo it, m.

4--FaYorite: Story
~ ·.13-r.etter·to Loro!ta

. ·. ·:
~Mven~
10-,-Tho ChrW°,J'hen

II-Compau

11-Break. Ille• Bani<
10:00 p. m.
'-Charles Mccuen
5-Today'.s Headline•
II-News & Weather

t:Ji"e ~!. . . .
it:°¥!:~
lJ-Whatevei::: the weather

a,

10. 13-lilt Parade

B-Wreattlnir

lG-Army in Rev!•"'
11-Jack TJiayer Show
13-Saturday · Nh1ht Part,
10:15 ·p. m.
t-The I.Qn,, Wolf

J-Rll•Y'• WeatMr

,~Liberace Sh<l:11' . .

· u~w..fi:.!:
~p_o·rts ·'

10:"5 p. m.

11-Fllm .Program '
lJ-Theater Thlrtea11

8-The Late Sbow

10:10 p. ""

11--Sports Wllh· Beuter
· 11:00 p, m.
· '-Million Dollar The>ter
. ....,_
H-Play Marko

5-Tlieater Tonight
11:U\ji. m.

(-Tht Weather .
4-"-Hurl · ct the· Clq,

• '-'Thll Is· ·ihe Ltl•
8,: 30 a. 111 •

MONDAY.

_
4-The -.Morri.lng Show

5-TPday:....Ga:noway:
..
1~T d.
.
·
.-' o ay

S--Th • Challenge

4-Wnstler's Lockerroom
~Big Picture

s_;oo •. m.

• 11-cbrlst·in•:the "Hom•

· toi1~. a.. ·m.

!!-Pinky Lee Show
11-The Bir •Picture
·9:30 a. m.
'-Contesf Carnh,al
5-Winchell•. & -?\'la-honey_

11-'-Smilln' .:led MoCMII.U

'-Captain Midnight
$-Space Cadet · · ·

11,00 .., .....

---~Hollywood~ Theater

.

·11---cbrlatopliera. ·

S:---&aturday_ :Matin~

11-Strange Experience•

11-Fllm

Program

. :ti:oo m..

11-Why? .

m,.

U:~·P• m,

. .. .
J:00 p. m. ·
.4-Bowlerama
,11..,..TV Ailotfon
. t!JO_ p. 11L ..
.4-Fame.

11'-o-Fllm,

.

11-Re\igiws Towu MeeUn1
'i,. · U:15 p, m. •

5-Curlaln .Call
1:00 p; .m.
4-Soul.'• Harbor
11-Tw!es :tor 'l're,..,,,.. ·.
1:30 11. m ..
.
'-Feature Film
4-Baseball Game of Week
..
11-Film· Progj-:im .·
. ~:00 p •. ,II • .

.

.

8. 10,, 13--NBA ·Basketball

n-'Westem Theater

:r··.
Progra

5-Natco . .. ·

U:SO p. m.
4-Hobby Sh.owcaae

5-Baskelball

1.3:SO p.:m,

.

m:

barman·agre.es t~at

· . ~ g • Glim · ·
·.. · , · t:OO.a; m.; ·
+-The M<irnln1 Show

11.:C.ll'llm. P,oa,-. . 1:16·._,..,,·· · .
:

. 11:00 •• ,i,.

· 4-Hopaloni· Ca11ld:,
S
. • ·Th ~ t· M
ee. .
. ~ . a, 11:30_ay
..... pa..
· S-Cartoons. ·
· .11-Faith £or .Today
. U:00 m, ·
·.

; S-Noon New• ·· ·· ..·
11--Harmooy· at Hom•.
·. · · Uo15 p. m. •
.
· ,
. ~ c o ]Cid

'-Buffalo Bill, •Jr...

WlN,ONA

&. ··•· ;.
: ··'2'_:30
Sh·ow
Morning
4-The
5-'-Today,-.,Garroway ·
• .
ni
••
·
:t:1
! ..
7
, _ ~ . tu·
-r-oanc llrY ·

. +-Mlimeoola. tlSA,

. 4-Dldo Enrolh •New• .

(-To Be .Announced
4-Talent Hunt
5-Tale1 of the West
11:30 a. . m.:
11:.15 a.

·1:u •· iii. •.
.
~The Weather . .
5-'-George Crim

well~liked

.,.,,.Tl!(!ay..:.,Glll"fl!"".llY ..
11--Golng Places ..
·J • ·· 1.:U L m. ., ·
10:SO a .. 1 m, . .
.
. 11-<:hamplonshlp Wrestling .+-Mel' Jass •· . · • · · · ·
· · , · ~O_rie.. G"r\DI
lo:! '5 a-1 111.

.

4-Wlnky Dink. and You
5-Funny Boners·
lI-Cbuclt·Wagon
10:30 a. m.

·

8 to•o· a.• ...
'
'
m,
· 4-Look Up and Uve
5-'-The Chrilltophen
. 10!00 L m. .
. .
'-Headllne-Neworul
· 5-Cburch Serv:tce

Thi~ell-kno:wn,

.· . ·
I
4.:10 a, m,
.4-Tele-Farm~r
Bill F.I
:;-. Y o irer
-,-F.00. a. Dl,

s..:..Frontlers of Faith

l--lJestern Trails
A:30 a. m.

11-'-Su~rman .

11:00:p, m,

.

a:oo ii;. m;

10:00 a. m,

: ·10:15 p. in •..

~Man Who.Wu·Tbtn

1-lt'• " Cttat LIie
ll-Theate~-.n·ate

'-Dick: Enroth . ·
5-"Sam Dance

!:IIO p.·

,.

~reJo::r:g:a~r
. .. . . 2:ao·p.•m.
'4-The.VlsitOr'

13-Matlnee ·

.

. .

4-~'::'.ti>r!.;.housa

5-Today'-;-<hrrowu-.

. 11-'-Note ·.

.

.

.

·'·l•,,a•.a', - . ,.. ·
..,

.,_,,.George

Grun ·
. 9:00 .;__ ·.,.;.

4-Garry Moore .. lihow .
· ~Dlng·.Dont School .

·
!°'""Film'· . . .
11....J•. P::Palche• .
•·
m.
••·
11:1!1
.
· ·.
f--Oany(M0ore Sh"
·. 9:SO ;a•..m.
t,.,.Artbin' Godfrey Tima
5-Way: of tbe>world

.11,.:.:Sbe.W: Se-,· ...
. . ··'c 1:4$ a,·m,

4-Aitliur'Godlrey .Tl.me ·
~bellab Graham· · ·
l~hella.Graham.
. ·.. 1.0!'00 a.. 1a.· ·.
4-,aArtbur Godfrey .Time

·s. lC,:.,.Ho-· : .- .... · . ·
11~:Mornfnt Movi•.

~,.rt11Jt'A5~i:e';' -rfui•
. . ·... J0:80·•··m. · .
~tril<e·IfRicb. ·

. U~Mornlnir Movie ·

t-.-Vaii.!i't~ •·

.S-BackgrQund , · ·..
10,...ReUgtous Meetlnt
3:.U P• .... ,
.
.
11-Beulah :
3:30 p. m.

s;·io;-Tenneueo J!:rnlt
·11;15 a.. m,
. · ·:

~Zoo. Parade

' . , .. .

(-The Search

10-~ev, .Or,1. llobj!n •

4-,aLove ·Ofl.lfe. ·.
. U:JO Ii. ;m;
.
4-,Search for ·Tomorrow .

5, lO:-Feather vour·Neit

~'11i•

,,

.

. • atth• ."' ·

-AM£1uc.AN

$9c1Erv ·. .· -·w1non•.

··
BY .THE,f DUTGHMASTERS
MUSIC
. -.... _ . . .. ·: ·...· _:
. '.' . .
Wisconsin's Leadi11;g Polka Band!

SEEN· HIM- LATELY?

'

· 4-The We'a.lber

. Mu~re by . . ·.·. : ..

.·. ·.

.

10,...Varlety Show
..

.~ 111emb~r1
ifo1110.rro~ ,fa. turda.'·.··

·•

10:00,'. ...
. !!-Today'• .Headlltl• .
. &:--News 1r weath~r

. ID-Movie
·

P• m. .

.· BLAIR~ Wis. (Special),-Fifteen
students of Blair High Scliooll.lave.
.been placed on the .A honor roll
·
· t er.
th'Ir.d quar
f'.<.L+k
;,• ..,e·
,'
• They are:
Seniors --' Karen Beaty,
· Gor' J obn son,:
J am.es··
·
Hermans~n,
don 'Otterson, and Eldon Qtiarne.
Byrqn Boe, Christine
. Juniors Johnson, Charles . K,nutson, lQhn
Molstad; Roseann O.lsoq, ·.' Shirley
Quarne :and ·Nancy Thompson.
Sopb,omoi:es ..:.. Darlene Peterson
and Gloria . Tenneson. ··
Freshmen ~ BOnit~ Mel11Y:.

U!--,Tbe Pao~r-b:,

5-Today's Sport•
10:.30 p, m,
· 5--'-Call the Play

•. 11-Zlmmerman Nowa

ste'r:~le ~-aie~ .

.~herloclt. H.otme•

· 4-Lamp.Unto My.Fe.et

"l:SO a.~-4-The Desert Hawk

. "'

'(-M•

5,

·a.

1:QO a. m.

.. .

--<

·&:BO 11, m.
4-Boston Black!•

m..
ll,'5
(-Faith al ,Old·..

u:u·.•·

SAVE at this LOW PRICE!

.

13-Wreatlllie With Ruu

•~-•-Hlllll•

IIIIIIUl

Blair High Pvpi_ls
to A Honor· Roll
Named
· ·

,, 10, 13,'-,TV Playbouff.

4-My Favorite H111hand
.
!!-Durante ~ow
&-Town & Country .Tim•
10--MoVte .

.

st.

.

ts

ll-Wa1t;~15w!~c!~ll

~

4-Thit Lone RI\Da'H'

WHY PAY MORE?

5, i!, IO-liliciliene coca

11--0zark ,Jubilee ·
13-It"• a· (iredl LU•
8:30 p, m.

11-0z-ark Jubilee:

.. B·lafr Service istation
Under. New

•· a-a.::~~a:; ·

· 8:00 p. m. ·

4-Two for the Money

1:(5 ,., m.
·(-Westero
5-Featu •~ Thea· t • r
S:U a. m.

11--0ur Mlm!esota
-~-

4-Si.

SUNDAY

4-Jlm Hill's Farm

JltOTOR OIL
SALE

AN:~~:i ~l!Ji:tR4

11:B a. m,;

G~ldilll. L1Jbl

.

.,,

·.,\.

.

.

.

.

. .. .

'1S a great. whJsk~y !
.

Paul Jones is a real .

·.· smooth whiskey.·.·

Either straig4tor
•· in ifinixeifdrink,

. it•sitips\vithhis

ctistomers,a~ c~s

, Pitul Jone$ a great

• \Vhlskey! .
·:-,.

.

,

-

.

I

lMI. WINONA DAII.T. NEYn, WINON'!', MINNl:SOT#.
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·tABBING•IHE MAJORS

PRIDAY, APRIL ;, , ~...

D~rand,MOndovi·:l

,

!f)espit~ Cbannes i ¢agers Named ..
J\'.S. P,ospe(tS D;M 111-tonference ·. .
0
1

. ·.• •..

·. WEST

• . ·. '

•

. . ...·,..

.

iA:~c;E~;:,

·.1

~

Fla.
. The Kansas City situation can be
suni'med· up in a few words: New
o~ner, new m~nager,
. · . riew ball par~'-but the Sl!,me old
ball club · that :finished. eighth . at
PhUadelphia1as. t tall, 66. iameli behind Cleveland.
..
_ .
. Owner . Arnold Johnson, . hasn't
been ~ble to ·spend, the $1,000,QO0
,to .right· ...... Turner ,Lake, pgo .,.,;nski,, Dave Tollef;
he. says he hair earmarked for new
aon, .Coos;lj Jerry, Bei:-na~,. •·Joey. Hole~, Dol"I
tal1erit. But ii' .niulij-playe.r deal 0£
•shaw ilnd Jim. Ryan. Back row·:_;_ Dave Fino
some sort is almost certain. Pilch-·
er Arnoid Portocarrero ·.or third
stulffl,. Don Hutton, Ea Wright, Don ·1-t~rti~k. Bill
baseman Jim· Fµiigan· may· have
,Harwood, Ron Olness, Darrell McClinthie
totbe sacrificed f,:,t "-. generous
:Ge.arne Holet1, (.DJily New1 Sports photo) .
h ing ofy~11g falent.
· . .
•
.
. .
·· . . ·
·. ·
·. ·
ou Boudreau, who replaced EdII · . die JooSt as tnans
. .
.

city, iiew

Golfers hereabouts are getting itchy but no more M than
Jiri'kstPr-5 .it Lake City who will enjoy grass greens this year for the
im,t time at the beautiful Lake City Golf Club.
L~ke City's ~ grass 9re-en ol i:>revioLi& &e.HOM will ba anjoirn!-d by eight more WMn weather makes construction and
grQWfh pos$rble , , ,
'i.

· Person signing a 1.e-tter AS a "Coe:hrane fan" m.ailed us a few
thoughts on th@ season recently completed.
. Pointing out that "this year's team and the teams of the past
iew years bv.e truly put our small village on the map." the writer
continues:
"We were sorry we didn't make it to the state. but next year

is ·another year and vi.e should be in good shape. \Ve have a fine
{·oath and a great bunch ·of boys ana we won't gi\'e up on them.
We'll miss Duke (Loretz) .and Schreiber (Dave} a lot but 1 think
we·ll do okay . . • "
Witt! ta~ o,f that type, any te-am would profit. Loyal J'
boeslers llre instrumental in developing the winning tradition

'i~';:B\it1~:wv,w,ur,?'"~;·'.' . , \..
CHATFIELD CAGE DINNER • • • Membe~s
of -the Chatfield High School basketball teilril,
coaches, parents and fans ·held a dinner at the
Oaks Thursday night honoring tt,., 19S4-5S1Gophers,
ca-champions in tf\e District One Conferenc~.
Shown in ·thi> pictura abo~.a are first .-.ow, left
'
.
.
.II
IJ
. .

.·.• ·....•.•... · . ·.· . ._..,

and

h
SL t
·G
:
T
.
.
E·. X 1111· 10n.
·. •· •· arnes.·•.·•.·· .· 8 .·.· e
.h
c·
.
.
·
1
1,·. . ·. . .F
e. ··I·.. ··•.. ·. ·.:
0 f M g·. . . .
..

II

11

1c·
. .·. · . .A_ .

..

. ·...

. ·..
II

.
. .

~ll',·!!tr;h:~~t

. .
. .. . . . .

.
1··. .n·.·.·.e.
·• ..·. s·

1
~~·

'I

. .· :,·.·.. .

!! i;~: thtnfig~:~!~·wYtt t::

1

I

.F-ag~rbnd; >Mondovi,

Oi1. Mis$is.sip···•P··;· .· . ·:.

. I

ForresfSpookJacobs ;258.wilU:i•an-.
second, backed UP jjy Hect\lr
. . ' . I ·.·. ··.·. . . . . ;
si~~t!ridJ;fni~!. · . ·..
.302 .at ~hir-d J:OU~~ ~ut ilie infield, :
mVER FALLS ,Wis.- (;us .Z~al .. 250 in left. Bili Wil•.· John Fagerla.ntfof Dur;rtdand AJ.
son .232 m center and Bill Renni\ I · ·. · •u· ·. - ,. :i ·. · · ·.. , .·. · ·· · ·. ·· · .
..232
be the . regular-· outfield, en rness• o~ i~~oniiovi ~er~:,t~o.
· Much deperids o,n. Bobby Shantz ()~ ~e .p~:iyer~ 1nam.ed to th e .Mis~ ;
l'0in the pitching department. Th.e s1ss1pp1 Valley ,All-Conference b!ls- .·
little. lefty who :won 2f gain es iii .ketball team . Jnnounced by How'52 \!/~sn-:t, mych ~elp Ia_s~ s~~tilJn lird
'Blfoli::Rive~ Flills." .·
after re-m1uring ..h1s arm, in .early ·Fagerland ·teamed at forward ciii
s~son: Shant:i:.will remam· a ques- the .rriythicapive· with Tom Galsfon.
tl0 n mark until. May.. ·
of. Augus.4/ Center is . .Allen. John•
Portocarrero (~-18.) was. the•. top son, Black River Falls;·• with Urman on the staff in '54 with 16 ness' anµ Ditve:Millsi Black River
complete games; 132 sb:ikeouts an Falls, at guard Positions.:. . ,
..... •.
.248 iimings. Alf;X Kellner .(s.nf. i
Members vf! the fiecond team.. , .

dle

t°!~~ri·~~:o !i

Valley'· ~oop Quint:;
BLACK

will

Kilin~y.

th

1ot~::a~ro::ts~~er~Ope~ ·for·ar;~nrards•~Dave}wdolph,Au:
Cloyd Boyer, the .fcirmerst.. Louis .. . .
gusta,. 'and Ea . ·•
Cardinal with a history. of arin
llelmueller;. !>ur-

job ·he faces.
Among O ther

.

•

F

th
tl:\e weak.
club.
was drafted
imd Centers
Dave ·,
is ings,
woefully
. triitible.who
year 'at Columb.us.
. after.
. . a 2-3. .
<1( Lawson;
· Au·gus•
on ·· lefti handed·
.. · Joe ..
Astr
.. oth(. 2...Zf)•· ha~'been doing·
H
t11 ·.. ·and . Darrell t
~njoyed by Cochrane in baske"tt>aB __ •
b a. tt e r S; That
.. ' H ·a: r t Moridcrvi . .
t
By fD WILKS
Andy .P~·fko before running into l h~s in. 3 .1.3· innin.• gs.,Ra.lph K. ~er means they.
IllOS
of llie catching. work iri lhe
::~. G'uardJ .. •..:.:._ ,Fred
Side-bJ·-side in :re~terday·s sport.'j- section were two stories. one
The A/so,iated · Press
j
Facclnm.
•
'hit a two-run homer for the 'I'nbe. see. rigbtbifnders, :
exhibitions bec:1u.se oF ingiiriN to
\. Ham~el;::B i a,c k · ' ·
rnncernin~ local bowling and the o~l:-r about tbe ABC Tournament
Exhibition
baseball
almost
had,
·
Brooklyn
played
first
·
ba!(eman
I
Willie
Mays
and
Al
J)a.rk
·
did·
the
,
day
after
day,.
all
•
.
Wilmer
Shantz
(.Z;iB)
aj]d
Al
Rob,
.
. R i V' e r· Falls:· ··.1··.
m: Fon Vianie . . .
/
the air of championship competic I Gil ·Hod.g~s in fi~ht, s~.cond. bas.e- \ same for New York . .
.·.. .
season. Bodnz:eau
ertson {.lB<i).
""\.c'. G a iy , Mc Cuen',
Confu5ing for the :person not familiar v,ith the alley sport were
The crowd caused Umpire Ed plalis to two-pla;.
. Next-:-Pittsburgh.
SOsseli, . and Ed .
, man Juruor Gilliam m leH and
team scores. Leading the team event in the ABC is a score of 3,015,
tion about it yesterday.
.
! shorts!OP P~eW,~e :Reese a~ second. I ;ttunge to. rule interference i!J call· t09n first b.ase to
•
:s•turi; .: Durlrnd. : · 1 · .~
u·hile tbe local story mentions the }llssissippi Valey Public Service
Four of the games were decided ··Nothmg s1gni£1cant," said Man- ~mg a Grnnts fly. an . out. m. the get a lefty, :i:>on
.4,ht• •
d.
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In taste ts TERRIFIC!
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. - ·: 8h~r.t7'1 LIQnor9: :.....•.•• ~, ~-.: .5-0 · -~
~•~ ·
-. Winona· Mom, 011& Co, ........ 43 5.0
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Callahan's ·LJquora ...-, . 720. 788 .. ·77,2 .. ·22ao·
Wally's Fille J>OOd • . : • ?35 · 78? 794 · . 2316 ·
w,· Ti Grant co. ·.;,-,,. 111 a32.:·1sJ•. 2332
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"Despite Cleveland's record.breaking 111 victories
195~ and
e
The top scores came: in the Pow.
addition of Ralph Kiner, the sobered New York Yankees will bounce der ~ff League a.·.t_Jial-Rod Lanes
Announced Signed
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B tt E. 1 · th -f T d M • r
That's the opinion of Jack Hand, veteran .~ssociated Press sports w ere e Y ng er O • e · are
For '55 Royals,
v.riter. One of the reasons he picks the Yankees is first baseman Drugs rolled a 552 series that in~
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· Austin '•·mn
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"
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Other honor.s·we.re rolled by Joan
banded cate,-ier v:-bo r,layed for the
Hand v.Tites; "Manager Casey Stengel' now has a rebuilt p1tch1.ng
.
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'Big Tore. e' of Whitey Ford, Bob Grim and 'Bob Turley and a potential Lilla, 530;. lrlene Trim.iner, 513,
Pittsburgh Pirates during the 1950 •~ee"er' in Jchnnv. Kucks, a lanky
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•
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•
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·
R
ls 1·
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.; ,·--.~ League was Mary Ann Stolk a .o· f
was learned todav. -,,
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"Yogi Berra and Mickey
Watkowski with 190-509, while in the
1
O f ..... _
The backstop is Earl Turner. 31,, Mantle are the nuc eus
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Athletic Club L a d.1es L:eague I rene
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;
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,
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494 ; St. Matthews_. St ... Martin's _
~i:eraJ sea.;o!,; 2:ay be unable to Washington, 1-Raltimore. 8-Kan.
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. See our complete line of.

_ SOUTH SIDE
HATCHERY, INC.
Caledonia, Minn. TelephoM 52
\

S~RTZ CHICKS
Day old and .started.
APPROVED
PULLORUM CLEAN.
Free {older price list.

SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY
Winona and Rollingstone
U. S. CERTIFIED Ai"\'D

TRAPNESTED WHITE

LEGHORNS
You are welcome to· pay us a
for

our

°"' Slettel Hatchery
Telephone 87

Blair,

Wis.

Co.
F. A. Krause
,.
Winona, Minn.

There's · a lot · of good ·hard
work left in this line of ma•
ehinery.
1952 MCM ZA tractor with
hydraulic, PTO; good .rubber.
Guaranteed.
194-4 John, Deere A with culrubber. Tractor h<,1s nlfu high
compression head, alUJninum
pistons, water pump. A·l condition guaranteed. New paint
job.
.
1941 M-M ZT tractor. Recon-

ditioned. Only . S3B5 .. ·
Cheap thr:ee power plow.
McCormic_k Deering 10. ft;
single disc: grain drill With
grass seed!!.r. ,
· Tiger single d)sc grain ~rill
with grass see.der.
John Deere rear attached
manure . and gravel loader.,
priced to sell.
,,-----Cross corn sheller with PTO
drive and cob stacker. .
.

IMPLEMENT CO.
ARENS·
Kelfogg, ;- Minn.
..
.
-.
TELEPHON:1$ YOUR .WAN.T ADS
TO THE W1NONA DAILY NEWS
Dial ,3322: for an Ad .Taker·

Dial 332:i for llll M Taker

"

so'}:

to $1.10 per bushel; Wll~on _J:Iei~~n. -~ush-

'

.'

901 ·E~

. Lafayette~ -_ Tc,l"ephope ·_. _2582. · .

CE;],/

---,-----·

·sKELGA,s '.--Coal-woPa·. c~mbiflatlori ;a.rure~ver;;-, 6 ood_.·Con_dili"\?~·>$91.-.so \\·ttli g~~- _Atse>':·

·.•,

Comp_lete·lin~ o£.gas'.-and:,e1Cctric ._rangeK.·

·to-;. c)loos.e ·. lrom,·:~a\m~s ·.. Bros, .·Harde. ·
w-are,_ A.Itu.i:a; -~_lin_n ..._Tele_pho_ne·· f;38l.
STOVEs=::Eleciri'it 'Frigidaire'": range; .Alli>.
Estate <iih1h.n~tion oil a.nil electri<·. ~om>

* *
.*.

.

· ford, Minn, 4 miles .•N,W. of Ha.rt,
-- - -· • --..... ·---- -- --- -CERTIFIED C_LJNTAFE.: SEED OATS~
· Also bin run. Johii .NinleJ.pann, St, Char-

·-

""_and

several

..-uhcerti_£iE!l_ci

large

loads.

.C,Ls::~~G?

--~!p«ttrs

The wodls

10\V _ as . ($.LJO

.pricei also- certified B1ac-kh3.}l-'k· soybea_n·s.•
CJ:Ia,le~, ~f~nn'.

57

Articles for Sale

HAR.tAi\f,: J. :.':woo'D; ··.

NOW 15
THE TIME
.
.

TO StART
YOUR LAWN

until

With These

LAWN ahd GARDEN

GET YOUR

SUPPblES

FERTILIZERS
NOW~._.· f

-·--

· .* s·~CO,TT'S
REGULAR
co~IT. T'
Ec· A. L

* TURF BUILDER .

100 square feet for_.Jess than
a ·dime .. •
· · ,
·
·
• 10 pound bag . : , , , /$1,3S ·
• 25 pound bag .....•. '.$2,~0 ·
o 50 ·pound bag . ; .. : . ·$3.95
• 100 pound bag .... , $7.85
.

.• 50 pot.ind bag . ; .... $2.80
• 100 pound bag .... :'$4.55

·

Also availablein
1, 5, 10, 25 pound• bags.

SUP:r;;R GROW

80 pound bag .... ,. , . $3.00
Free use of spreader • · .. with
·the .purchase Of any of: the
above.
·· ·
.-

:.... ALSO:-'"-..

**

I

I .

s

~C0'TT'S
i..:. •. COTT;S
W
SCOT.T'S

* .E-.J,D'.
S
A. . ..
.
.·*··* ACE·
.CE .REGULAR
s·HA. n· y .
~

-ALSO

*
*
* tAWN BROOMS
SPREADERS :
I

:

*
*

G4RDEN TOOLS
GARDEN HOSE.
,l Plastic
and rubber,
-- •
Check our selection of

"Winona's Ace Store"
Frie9dly Service ForNeatl.yA
I . . Century- · · · ·.. ' .

.·

I .· .
. ·

.

'

._
. ' . .•··.:

·

,E,.

Hgwar<:1.: Te.leph"cme_

a-f

·:

-· . '

LEGAL'. SlZE .FU,-E '·CABlNf~·r:-":----· -Wanted.

· Tpre.e or ,·two·• t1.ra·wer, Tef('plJon~. i·2ZI~.
aft~r

.2,-ao:

p,m.

. ... '

.CONSUMERS. TJRE. A.ND SUPPLY co;..-..;
~ :wm. pay . _· h ighf!st priccs:·.[Qf", sCI'aP: 1rOn •..

·

0

·metals.· r'ags;' hides·. ·wo~I an·d .. _r;t"W .""ftfr~-. _ .
-·. Wm:·_call _fol',.it .rn:·etty_ -222·224 ~-West.·

Homestead Washei--,
$10 00· .
second;. teletihD-ne _. 12067.... ·. -. .
. ..
·
.•
•.·.· ·
·
HrGHEST I>i:!1clfs'PAID, Fon~acrap li:o~ •. ·
ABC"_washer ... ·.. _·:· .....
--~elails._ rags;·, !1id~:i;;I ·n~w( iurt- -~c1.·,_".'(!0l~ •·
· ·
·
·· · . •-:-. '- -S~m. We1sman &·Soo•, . .l.Dc:•. :..
ABC· wa~her, .. . . . • .. . . 20.09
· it~o w: ?rd s(. ·
· ·
Easy Spindrier ... ,, .. $20.00'
.
. Telephone·5847._ _ _ _~
.• may
u . t ag was
' h er ......
.
w.itho.!it
·$30. 00 .· . ~·oms
.
..
. Meals·· ·....· 8. 6 . :·
• ¼ h.p. electric moto·rs. ·
·. --N . 'ELG!N:'.I10T.Ek-Rooms , avaiia~1.'. .
·
·
· . ·sho · ,_- !5. pu1• · iv eek:. Inqui•• · Au.to>.
Each
.. $5:.oo
. El.ec~riC/. ·-telCphon·e· :;4.55'. · .
..

ts·.oo.

1

-AL§o:....

ONLY

.

•$69.SQ

.F LJ R.N·t·.T·
...·u R·E·_·.
from

.

LAWN MOWERS

.

GOOD u
. ·. SED
·
·.AP.P LlAN·C.·:ES
•

-

· ·. -:-

·

'..

.'.

'' ' .
Phone ·CONE'S.: Phone .
2304 · ... ·.:
·. •· ..·.•. ·. ·.
.

. ....

.-.

Friendly Service for Nearly A
·
·· · Century · ·

.

men!, Heat and' hot .-io(t water furrii•h· ..

ed.- In4Ufre:•m_Orllini°ll- ·.3_~- -2Her_,.s·: P•.rii_ :.

FRANKLIN ·10Jj.:,.3'."ril:o'm ~piirtrn~nL ilen"t .
.
2
.J4;~eot ~;::
~tdh;.
:: enette...and. b.ath.-· A.du It• 'o·~n_1y_._.:......_~--'-

. . 135 • .• !Jlolu<l~• '!i2ht1 · ~isd· ."(Al~.'r•l•

si1~~e; :~~~..

Apartments,:

Furrilsh~d

91 .

-FIFTH·· E.. :ioi>=f..'.~·:;;;;;apartl:>,en~. Ait
IUI'lllBhetL.· · ... ·. · · , . · , : ..···., .·.
!ccil'>iPLE:TELY"Fl-'l!NISHED-::-;.-;;;gle · ~cio"ni ·.·.·.
:: a~menL .",I.Jso- partly. furq\shed 1.-room ·
v apartm·ent,Jnquire<tt'the Kewpee L\lnCh .. ·
·!EIGHTH 'EAST--,-iiis;:Ti;:o rooms andipri- ·
· ·:.V:ate· -~-entranc~ •. Heat_..· U.ght -..·a.n.4.__ ·/Wa_t"°·

.·..'y-ouitrn-:-:w:-:-io2'.:..pj~i.~ant,
large. iront
· ·i'ooffl:. ·.- _-do\Yn-~ta:frs · ,node~·. ·.~P.m.tnent_; •
"Kitche"lletfe.
·._ -~r;~~·~*-o~h~~- ~a~:.~~!e1c~::~~·:.!¥!i:~ti!ri!" .·
-4:

. 6988. · .

tefrigera~or. -Jar~e.- . ~los~_t,::

.

.•,.

.

.

.

..

.· .FIFTH EAST 4~7:_~~~sh<i,l Ugh! house-·
· '.· keeping _rooITl.s. -J~quirf;: •-in·· th_e_ -~ack; :_. ·

90°Day · Free
Wal.'ranty!_.
o, Electric Rang~s
c, Refrigerators·.
.

. Business.·. Places<f.or Reiit · · ·.· 92 .
Jl'USINESS . R00:\1-for . rent:-20~' feet, ·.. ·.
•. Fu1l<b<fs~m$!nt.- _,,~i 50f_ ·-·<::.e?~er. ·. :l~~uire. · ·
·. at•. 59·,E:i.•~. Howar~ .....~.~---'-·-··_·.· .-.

· e,;Autornatic Washers
o Conventional Washers
Electric Dryers · .
Freezers . .
Radios. ·

· DO\VN'roWN~TOltE ·llUILI>ING,,-'~Q. x 60.
, ft,.··'.felephcirie•'".4o67., • :. . ;
OFFICE:-Roor.ii-1n-C-:~ondo~f:·;de¾..f1oca·•· '.·

Electric: M!)tQrs ·:i

. April 15:1 .Elfuer Lieberman,. -~1ondo,·i,.,
Wlsc'.·,
.
.· ' .
.

J: ,.-. · .....

· tlon=·_ ror- delltist; - ·do!!ior, · .. chirop_r_.!i~!oi.-_.
·. • etc:·•·Living ·quarters adjoiping '-if-·_de~.1~cd ....· ·.
· 'llllddl• ·· of · hu•iries.s: di5Lrict. Availa!!J_e .• '
0

Choate. ah.d -Cb .

:LARGE OFF'ICERO()M .,
E~ce~ent ~cirth'

R. D. · CON-E' COi-'
"-Winona'·s · Ac~,•Sfo~e"

. _ ..

•th-ree. roodi.- ·a~ari-

.furnished,'• ·.
'
\~UFF-677.:...'fhtee.· room·.·1urnished· a.PTllrt,. :.··
·.- rnent,- heat. and· .ho\··:•ofl
. water-·.• e e'. .
. •i·- ·phOiie 6678._ .
, ·: , _.. ··:_ .. '. ·_·. 1_.•·· ·. . . •

SAVE . o.·. N..

.Hand or PQwer operated,

\

.

65

.

·.- · · · · ....

;EIGffnt ·E. .'. 32~i~rg~

67

' .

r9o_m. cQmbiliatiofi~·- ·_sui_tab~e- -· fo,r_ ·

· -"-TelephOne 6693_._~..

the P.. o.. iii Winona

'Household Articles

.h.vmg

:_ two. prjvate ··entrance.· aenueman ·00_1y; ·

.Tel~phone 64.7~.,~ ·_-.,, '· ..• •• '·' :. . . ·
Apartment•,'
Fl.afs' · i
--·.
---·-··- -· ...
'·. .-.'ri-l~Iu~: E~··_.677-?trOQeTil · 3 iootn ·aP~rtmen~_-__:,

c.o.·

G~od Things .to.- E11t · .,

.

;;"..::._,_ -;--::_: ___ .··:.

·FOUniit~w~~-· -t24~.::ijoo'--~ .··.j-~~-'~o<!enJ~hf~e-. ·
· ·· Gentleman.:vreferred>. ·:._ •· •"-.~- .·· ... , ·
.CEN_TRALLX . .. LOCAT.ED...,-Bed;.Jom ·.. and

KELLY

Across

· :·.:

FIFTH·_~AST_ 174--Hoom .f0r rent-, for _g·en... U"ema_n. ~lose to. b"ft..tiriess _-district, .., . ·_.-:

USED BEJ?ltOOM SUITE
In blond gray.

PICK-UP CARTS

Junior Spre~der _:_ ... $7.95
Mediuin Spreadei . . . Si2.85
e Suburban Spreader .. $i9.;i0

8-. D. CQN~. <;:O.

:

.:o~tl2 :ol<irto. ~0.7

.:..:.c_~~~~!..,::~_wi~~~~----2857:~.:~·--~:~

.RUSSET POTATOEH1,S8 100
SP •. ·. ·. .·
. Apple,. Snow o, Cortland·,s2.99 per bush•
HA V. E.N
. •~ Q\lalityYi"1t_l'>;_arke;.- 257__-_,~,.·~rd'iil;
·THIS .WEl;,K'5 5PECIAL-+-PolaWu, n.1~
BENTG RASS,, · for 50 'POUM. bag,/ GOO<! '.White. cooking
potaloes. .Winona Po.tato ._Mar~~!, l~B
CLOVER
Mar]let S.t_,_ _·_ ·
· · ·. · · ·

.DON'T· FORGET.

Phone CONE'S Phone
2304
'

·-

·them .·Just,,a.: llltle: more. style. -·liril!hl'

·._·:·flowei;-_·
.. prE!t.t~r
,,SUSANfZ!..'-·_--•-,-;· .. ·.
_.. ______
,. ..· ___·ra.
._ b.·ri._c$.
·~--,--···.
SP.RING:_. COA'.f;'.:·Slze ).o, . :ctr es,: ·. •iiea

Y/ant1td~T
~ - -O Buy
- .
"
· ELEC,TRIC . MEAT.• SAW--,-w,anted,. «Tele..".··

•.

1·

SPREADERS FOR. SALE .. ·
•
•

s'· ·e··..·d··.·. ·.· . •.

. The· :fow.eied -.waitfille.-· dol1e- -UP ih. \a. dif• : .

, .fetent style, .points_._o!: illter"esf ·ttf -~_ake -:

0

M~y _7th iri.cl_usive.: See Your· ow_n sam-

For lawn. and garc;ien,-

·c.·,E··s ·.:. ·

•·-••·-:.-.l--· .. · .... ·- '.; :,.,

ples be\ng ·tested; _fe:e .50: pe:1:. sayn_ple...
Walch Faim service. Altura;·

*

as,

·.,u·.··
.: ..

v·a H· e··s

other .Jate .certified- 8nd ·

var:tetics.,._

_L_1·~~~_.P_e~s_o_n_~-St.

GARDEN MANURE'-Fine• and we.II rotted.
_ Telephone. J833 _ Lewist~ Ex~h.a,ng.".:__

* VERT A GREEN :

va:cJiim

\Veber. .wOOt;J·, Yan1.··-·TeJe-

G.·. O··. o~····d··.·..·.

TIMOTHY SEED~ood•..· cl~an. '
.e
grown seed. Hilbert .Sens,, Rollingstone
··.Minn: Telephone Rollingstone . 2580, : ·
•. BONDA, MINDO; CLINTAI"E-Frcim reg·-·_-iSlered_ 111~. state -teste9; for purity_ .and . o
·germination. Vic P?,penft.is~, Rt. 2.WinQna:
· (Wilso.??<).
· ·
·
•.
·CLINTA~regl!tered seed oat•. Gro'Wn o
.from foundation seed. A premium qual-'
•·
Jty cerUfied .Gtintafe ~-t If. _rea_so:p.abJe

~--~--

TESTING-Every ·. Satutda7

~

>

"Bonda); Grass seed, fer:tllizer.s~·-walnut
lumber·. Todd a,nd c0.,. ~t. Charte:s. · · ·

49
'-"-·

milkc;:~.. :MoJ'.ave·c'va-c:-

cuumeervlce: Telepho,ne .5009...

p~one ~m. .
.. .
Washing,. frotiing Mac
.· . .· ..
Fui"!liture, Rugs,. Lirtoleum 64 MAYTAG•· ANn:sPEED QUEEN 1!:"A:
iiOLID''\\'ALNVT°"":diriing set: . blue ~f eze
expe:t .~ervice. C• m;,lete.·. st~ck. of. par/£: ..
.· . davenport,. exc.~llen. t coiid.lllQ.n. '.Call after
H. · Cnoate ·, ana· .-co,! Telephone· :2an,
6 361 E t w3 b h
·
--:.---~~
-_:.:..:_-• ,·
- _DJ _:..__:_:_ - as a .. -·
.
. .
)V~1~ing
_App_·ar,J . ·__·. ··
~u
LlVl~G.' ·ItOOM . SUlTE-2 Pt,·, l,l$ed; .·Ex"
·==-,...--..---..--~-,
. ~e
co_n.dition. -.s,;o;-· •Chlo. m
.. e ,3nd plas-. -~nRlVlNG-·-, I>AiLY <. -,; :~ ~onderru1.-;. we"ar-..
. •tic kitchen, chairs,. $10,, Bon:;skowskl .. able polish.ed coUons:,·wJth: 'brief.'jackeL,,.

Also h"ave Br~nch ano Cllntafe

,grain.

·- ---. - - - - - - - ~ - - -

for·an

> -~CE·_:_~ilrts

'e

Roy#!ide

. Simon.
lllinn; :.<~ear_
F'..1:~mont>..
WEARE;_Lewiston.
-cLii:ANING-'--and
·treatli>g
oeed .

SER VICE

Fertilizer, So~
I

. ·

Stov:ei, . Furnaces, Pa.rts ..: . · 75 ' ·.

.

· o •.

.

113 W9 shingt9n :· .· Tell!phone 4832

SOIL

'

TELEPHONE YOUR WANl· Alli!
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS

.

SA,LES

'

Always , a co~lete line
OD display • . . at

co.,

' .

YOU Rs··
.E. L.F
D .. LT.
· . - ·_-- .·
. _. -: . ·_.
.I.LE.
s·.A· RGA·.
T.. ·. · ' · .. ·. · .·, .-1N:S

~ereCzek-.~Dodi"e~ ·.

'.

. s.e<:ond year. · From .9ertifi~ ~e~d.

FEITEN IMPL. Cb.

tivator. manure loader. Good

U.S.

·;

A comp let~ lin~ ~f us~d
TRACTOR PLOWS··

..

FARMERS

3389,.

TEIE

Nursery ~t~ck
53
.
llOJ\iDA-seed oats. Stale''lested. First .arid

4 section steel lever drag.
:'i section· Boss harn>w.
8 ft. IHC tandem disc.

FEITEN IMPL.,CO.
113 Washingto\St.

.·

so·

[;ed5,

DRAG AND DISK
HARROWS

*

SAY THERE,
NElGHBOR!.

visit. Call or V.Tite
circular.

.

MALL
CHAIN SAWS
•: Sales

8th St. Telephone

ALFAL~'A HAY-baledo.. also . purebred SAFES & STRONG .ttOXES .·
' ' •·. · · ' i· :_ • ·
.. Brahnla bull:. purebred Hereford .hull . . . . JO.. N.Es.· & KRO.E.G. E.R c. o....· ' ·.
,You
can.·make.the
Leach barn .cleaneri . ·manure loader· to
.
.
- -.. ·b._. :. . . . . E.'A. IER. .
(it Fora tractor,. Bill Schenk, Alma; Wis.: Te,lej)hone 28lf. Winona Minn·.;
: J(} . , .,: . .-.
.
· ··
.Rt: 1.
~- :co·ar,<Wood; Other· Fu~·•·.63
WITH
ALI,,. NEW·:
Ell.R''c6iiN=i~rib:-c:"
·
· ·.t ··.·•.:•E'W
....·Y·:·.T·.. :,.VA.c. uu·.6!11·
...·
_.Winona, _Teleplfone B-.12·0.6.p:_ Robb; Rl:' · $ · · ASK-US~how'11me-:-n:-:-,.;.ii1:'""""cos
to. ha~e
L
MIXED HAY-500. bales.' ·Brome and althat· new siding. installed: ·see what· a
. . ' ' ...· . CLEAN
. 'talfa. }l'irc l\ed .a.nct· .baled; without rain; •. ~•.ea~~1~1~u\:..:~:~!1·· y:fwft~/1a'iit.lov! . ··:.
onl}'
"clean, ..
~lso Bonda, Nemaha• and Clinton . No.
h
th BI
··. · · • b. ··· - ·· h. ']
A-.:- k ·
·ll oat• from certified seed, Peter Hund, · •~our ome
RD. w.ay: i WINONA . · er ·on ..Jg. W ee S. ··• ·.,; .·.,. S
Ft. City. Teiephone 8>lR8.
.COAL AND. s PPLY.· ',releph~ne· 4272: . · about it ; .< See it'
· ·
MIXED. HAY ~ 160 bales: ·3'10 bales. of D{IY-OAK:SLAB:CCWOOD-.-,-$I00iier ·ton.
. . :. A(, .
8
, .straw, Threshed and baled from ·sttl\W : sti;\;-?;e
tee~
·
;~~er::::.edM1n. •heel, A.rthur Helgemoc,
slabs, only. D.ave. BruJ,knw; Pl-op. Tele- ·
EAR CORN-JOO .-bushels. :$).25-.-bushel.
phone.
Tremj,. ealeau .. Ca..11 b.etw.een. ' ..
A.·:
L·.'.·.,", ··A.··,-'N·,
8 a.m.. l4R3.
· Also Clinton and Bonda oats. $1 , i>er
aD d 5 p.m. Tm· noon on Saturday;.:··
· ·.:, '.:Telephone· 39·
. bushel.· Good for ·•e.ed. Waller Gady, . HEAVY DRY OAK SLABS- .,c ~-.50 .small
Dakota:.
·
lo. itd;. $10.75 cor.d 101.d;. •tv tier. i:6rd ·.111
... : .. .
. ,
..•..
\\'io.

trol. roll o-inatl.c. riew tires ..

Harris de,ale:rS.

Parts

.ple, eeonomical· and... fir1>.oafe; East End :: chine, S.CHOENROCK.S·M ··AGENCY,::117 .·

_ Coal , a_nd . cemeiil Produ·cta:

Completely reconditioned.
-]furnlture Store.- 3.02 _Mankafo AVe .... ·. .
John Del;!re ''A'' starter and
. 1es, Minn.
. .
.
-· _
·:
_·
- ··
lights. Overhauled: ·
SEED-OATS-B;anch, :i3onda, and ·Aheg. qJMPLETE STOCK ·.ot ·.met• l ,n011D11,
.. ~-.:c.on:ien
·o,d.
W·e,·t.·S.tate t·e·sted. Thero·n·. GlennJohb ·, Deere i,g,,
a.•L. Son. · :~.dJlngs,
and .new ~•P
_con•.mouldin
tm~tton:.SALE·.LUS.torTele-.
('
Rushf()rd, . Mimi.
. . .
.
·phone 2<m:. . · ·.
. · .- · .
. ·
·. rec.onditiooed. , . (\ ·
.. CERTIFIED CIJNTAFE ·oA.TS--FJ,rst gen. . . . .
,- . .
John Deer~ "D." J ·
c_ra_tion. ~lue ta_g sealf,?_d _b_ag.s; · Gerald
.
;
.
· ·

""

Da.y <!ld a.lid startl'd.
U.S Approved & Pullorum Passed.

V

IT IS ORDERED. That the hearin~ FA!n1 LABOR-\\~.a-n-ted~~b~y-·_th_e_m_o_n~th.
11lere.of be had on ;,prt: ZO, 1955. at lP:00 j Com.act Earl Grim·e. Fountain Cllv, Wl.5.
o'clock A :'I!.. !>e!ore thl5 C• '.lrt in the j Y-\RD WORK W
· · · · TI b
probate court room in ~e COUI1: h(?use ln
•
anted by m.~n. ~ ~P one

DEAL

Ask for Profit Sharing Stamps
on any ~urchase in the store.

Book· your order today.

<?.-?>lore th-an 60.000,
duck eggs .ll.rril'Pd today from HoJJ
land. Only one was broken. The; 1124 W. :Fifth St. Winona. Mino.
eggs. contribu_tt>d to the Korean\
people by the Dutch Committee of : ·
.
lnter-Chu:rch Aid, were rushi-d to· rl_elp-M~le_ er_ F~l'Tlale
28
hatcherie;;_
RELIABLE lt:.1stwortl1;-, middle aged eou-

BEST

Gengler's
Qua I ity Chicks

~o J)hone r,!115. please.

SEOUL

THE

chim_ney~· see· us abouf WAY•LIT~ · Chlm- • .:~•l)li:: .th~ rt"lali~ :_.SJP_~~'1._0t•· ·ad_"':1.~~g~~. f.~.:..t ·
ney ·bJoc~s;. l\Ia~es ·Chirt_lney ereCtiOJ]_ sfrn:.. :· DOM~STIC:. .- ~a~· ·.ov·er an:i' -_oµ,er· -·iria..-·.-

to~

CORN-300 ·bu-shels. Ray·

0

TRACTOR-Inte!'national H and· R ft. MeCormiC:k Deetl.ng d"isc gr-ain drll~. John.
Kran•. East Burris ,-_valley. ·
.
FOR

citors . tell you in . accepting
early deliverie.s 1. on. fertilizers.
· We c;lrry in stock a large ton-'
nage Of the ,right ·analysis. suit.. ed for your particular needs.
· You . can get your .fertilizers
when itis rriost . convenient foi:
you .to. accept delivery,
.

P·P.

1!149 1olm ·.Deere "A" ·power

HOG•··&• CHlCK
FEEDERS

25 FEEDER PlGS

SHOP Sl"PERL-...:TE~DE:'\T

1

J.lintL

PIGS-E'i.ght weeks ola. alao four

APPLY I:'\ PERSOl\;

60 000 Eggs and
Only One Scrambled

1,aby

bulls. .Holstein, Guernsey and .. Brown
Swiss. Serrkeable age. Will trade. Earl
BiJ;!"elow. Ridgeway. Minn. Telephone Wi•

Winona

:Experienced men wanted but
~
1,emi-experienced men
will be ,considered.

11

for

Contains . bacitracin antibiotic •to
promote growth and prevent scours. 24
pellets, SJ.10 at TED MAIER DRUGS.
WEANED PIGS-Also Holsteia b\111 Wi-th
p.aper.s. Edwin Kobler, Altura. 'Minn.
FEEDER PIGS-for a·a~Ly1-e Krackow.

BADGER :.IACHI~E CO.

ye-ar - •1d son ~ith ~ permanent
inj:.iries. Tne jury ruled t.'lat both
llie boy ana Erickson were neglige.'lt.
The boy Vi--as injt1rffi -....-nil e- crossin;:: ll .,treet_ E!ick;con 1:aid he was
driving at about 15. miles an hour
and applied the brakes. But the
car skidded on ice ·and sm.1ck the
boy, he said.

peltet.a

pigs.

WELDORS

~

up. See Adolph H. MoenJo
M.lrui. _ _~ - - - - - -

GUERNSEY COWS-Senral. fre!ib anti
springing. Donald K<>PP, •;, mile south

MIDWEST MOTORS

contended the acci-

. • ~ola'!d "" Executo:. whlcn. "ill "' on
- l.D !..bn. LlllL'1: ~ .o~ to .l!L;~tl.O~;

and

-~4?~,!ain,.

on II salary !!lld eommission
basis. tben come in am! see us.

dent o:i Dec. 15. 1952. had Jefr her
--'

'E WAN T
YO U

225 W. Third St.

* TRACTORS

.-IF· YOU ARE PLANNING~To l!uiid · ~ .-·.so· delightful.: stop in·..,and let :us.. show

.

c::1-~:;.-:;•~:1:~~

. 10 ft. Van Brunt with
seed .,attirchr;nent.
11 · ft. Intemational.
8 ft. Owatonna with i;\i'ass
seed •a't,tachtnent,
6 ft. Van Brunt.

~¥f:faiiil/~f;.,\m

6'1 . SEWMACHINE, Makes sewing so easy,

ir

* (~AIN .DRILLS

Pl~

BEAUTIFl."L ROCKET
OLDS)iOBILE

brou!2:ht bv ~Ir~- Ame.:- "\\"atis.

,';ar,s

=:;.~ue::.

if you have the ability to sell
and enjoy selling. !"seat appear.
anre i~ essential If you feel
t..1--iat you qualify and \\·ould enjoy being associated \l'ith th!!_
dealer of the

ST_ PAl."'L L:P - A Roseau. ~linn.,
mc.!:her ,1,]:;\ose child was injured by
" car dn'"en by a former police
chief· toda:y ·was a""n--... rded ~ new
trial by tlle ?tlinnesota Supreme
Court.
A Roseau C-0unt:r District Court
jury had ruled in favor of Carl
£r1fK~on, former Ro~eau Police
~hiei, m a Sl5.C{,O m,Jry suit
:'.\!rs.·

~,!'iJ;steJT\'}:tl;/i:f~t'ifs~6fili~

·s~st.. ·
.. le!s .when :rCm·: l"nake· it -<?n -~_.DOMESTIC.·

.B1.1Hding· .M:11terials

·s·

AAAC,HINERY

1 A-14.4 • .i-roW Cultivator. True~ control

The :present aid :rate ig SSO. ThEt
own J-,<>urs. :'llcConnon and Co., Highway
for Super A Cnewl. .
Bouse E d u C a ti -0 D Committee _ fil _ a ~ Wer.. city_ limits. J'ID~a. _Minn.
·
.
l 1950 Mode1··Far11nall C ti--ador (used).
Tlnr.sdav voted for tl:ie S85 level 'LIGHT HOC5EWORK-elder]y .lady ID Blo<><I of lh• lP'<a\ Minnesota meat hog
l 1952 l\lodel Farman SupeT C wi\n
. .
• 1 r=iOden f.arm nome. Sm.all fnmil.r. GOOd
breeders plus Hybrid.Incrosa: vigor. Out
cultivator (used).'.
:and the Sen.ate eommlltes bas
home ntiler than hi.;,:h w••••, Mrs.
of dams of the new Minn. No. 3 line.
1 C-295, % 14--, plow;for C hactor (new>.
taken no .action.
,!
c. To;me... Whalan, :'ltinn,
Got by Minn. No. l boars. Parent
1 C-295A, Fast Hitch 2 14'' plow for
,
--~--stock purchased .from University. Wido
Super C (newl. ·
Gov Freeman said his estimates GE:-."ERAL-IIDUSEWORK
-Competent
selectioa. Long, husky, fast growinS,
1 C-295, 2 14-- plow for C lractpr (u••d>.
a.s to ·balances -were based 00 -ap- woman wanted h, the .month. Good fall boars and gills. Con•istentli,, pro1 C-250, Fast Hitcli 2-row corn planter
.
.
•
•
-wag~.
Room and board. SHI West
duce No_ 1 or l plus carcasses on rail
. for- SuP-er C <neW).
proval at this B-ess1on o-i the lili-"IthBroactway_ Telephone 5675.
grade basis. Cross with- your present
I C-254A. Fast . I:Jitcb !-row cu.Itivator
1
holding .syi:t~m of
in-; Help Wanted-Male
27
=k ..
1. ~~hitch ror c or
CO~e tiles, and passage by thej ·
. - - - v-.
Box 473, Lake City, Minn.
cc,'--,,,-,-Super c ,<newl.
1 1
1
Legislature snd ~pp~oYal ot the i M~•· 120
~:.
PIGS-4 7. Read:/ to wean:-name Bobo,
1 No. 514127R91 rear farrow. wheel at• .
· 1 a miles south of Nodine._____
w\~~\:lln~~{,{ft 1i{ii~~NT co.
. voters, ~ a constituti.onal amend-4 :'lbs• .. free .,ample and detalli.
ment W .redirect iron ore occupa-= 1 FAR..~ -woRK-.~l~~e~-tq;iill!ent. Sln-. R1DINGH0RSE--Bla~k--;n-d w-hite. Four ~~-~ Winon·a. ll,,1urn.
non tax~ ':fTOm u,~ p.>l'mRneilt
fle_,m.an. :rear .around 'loorl<. At Le..-!!ton.
years old, Well trained: Norbet1· Wicka, MILK COOL~R_:M~C<>,miekD-;~,;;,;.;:-rour
fp~d;
~"~nt
.\n.e A-U D!ll;- :'<fWJ.
RI. 1 l'"ountaiD cm·,
can. Loyal Van Vleet, Centen·ille, Wis.
trust -=
- to ~ =· ~ opera ting - - - - - - - - - - - - - - POLLED
PUREBRED -HE.REFORD bulla.
.. .

. U Ci..
Do npt be misled by what soli-

.Hay, Gra~:,Ic:~e::·

USED

Cub tractm:- <new!,

.$~Wing~:M';~hin;~---·

.

·n·-/·----~· ~--:·-_ .
.· .JJUl24. • c.n<U%

Altura, Minn.

S.i.

...,. S9:R
. s·. :

George 1' roppman . ·-(ti;·. ._:_.-,:~
. . · ,& 1Son ·.
·

-------------~-~~-

1 No. 351429Jl~i .sWinging drawbar for

Center,. telephone ..2237.
' . '
'ning· condltiqn. $25. ·.'l'e"fephone ·2244.-. ·. .
BORZVS~~;:i1'Riw-::i~~J5 : S;OR~
73 ..
302 Mankato Ave.
. ·9pe11 ·evebinijS : -YOUR ,EASTER·. WARDROBE
'Y"'l :

.,

fMPLEME'NTS

l Farmall Cub ·demonstrator, new tractor guarantee.
l Cub•l93
1-1_4" 'pl~\li.•, '(r:U.>wl..
,
1 Cub 22, ~ .fl, power mower {<l<'monl ~~:10
1:row culliv.ator {used);

.

TiiA. V.L-Elll..· .!lab,•. bu·~.·.ilY·~·.g
.· ·"".n.d!Uon; WESTiNcl-iousi;:i:n-;;i-;1_..,,,.. tor.,cood ;.,;,;,-.•.

.. 423

ir::e.

JOE KALMES

Equip. New and Used-Special C.laseout Prices.

,ERS

.. 72

.SQ· Refrigerators

W. no·n ~. sa· 1e. &

. 1-1951 C tractor, new S,uper C
piston and sleeves.'
1--Super Six. loader for·
H. and M tractor.
l-1937 Chev1'olet 1 1/2 ton truck
with bo:x; and catt_le ;i::ack1
good rlmning. order.
1-No. 12 New Ide; tractor
sp~der, 2 years old:

46

maily

.

1-Good used 15 ft. disk.

Telephone SSH

-you_· get

.

1-F-30 tractor, very good.
2....:.used grain drills.
Used disks, 7 and 8 Jt.
Tra.ctor spreaders.

t;all Collect, ·Black River l"all1, Wis.,
U-F-14, r.targ f'ur Farm.
IJORSE-8 WANTED....:Au kinds. TO!) prices
LOAN-Wanted on live room rnod-1 paid. Call collect, HJ. Redalen. Lanes-

S7.500

in .. ·e1ectronh::s: and· ·.t~Ievisfon_,

ASPHALT. TILE .
RUBBER 'TILE
Our feed mill .has been in
WALL TILE
:,Pl~te.0}0,,}\ialn St. _ __ , _ _ - - ~ · operation Iiow for one year and·
.
:-.
~ ·,
··
,vATER HEATER~Wash mach1nes.. ga11,
has proven everything we
·1
el~ctric and''coml,)1m1\ion Ta.TI_$eS, sce'{<)Ut"·
· · .
d
S · ·
· tllspla:\i. O,il ili.irncr .scn:ieo. Range· .on
hoped for, If it is. plain grind,
·. g··.·( n. e_·e·. r.l•:n•.·.9..· .·c.··.Q..
.Bumer
E .. 5\h ·....St
7H9...
ing you need or a special type
En
Adolph ·co._907.
Michalowski.·
:. :· Telephone
.
.
of custom ;feed ·· mixing · you ·
119 W. 2nd . .Telephone 5221! . Type1Nr,lters
may reqµire we -ate in a posi·
T:YP:EWRITERS_--'and--Addtng.·1'1achtri~s·
tion to give you excellent serv•
.: Bu_sin_!:SS EqHipment~-·~·-· . . • . sale .or· rent, Reasonab_le rntes.··free· des .
Come in and. let :us help · : GLASS MEAT . <;AS&-.:.--8 . foot; . walk in .. live:cy/See. US· !or all .. your.· of lice. sup, .
you with any problems along
cooler; Hob.a.rt slicing machine: ·comput•
·.pJies.• desks~-.-nlcs or- ofiicC- ChairE; .. Lund
·· these lines.
·· ·
Ing_ s<"ales; Mccaskey c;1s~ register; oth.- .· T_~~~::~~e_r,. C?~~~~-~~:-~ '"f~\epqon.e··.:~52!?2, · ·
er equipment: .Low )iric,es.. Cash.. Store, Vacuum Cleaners""·' .'.... .- ·. ·. · 78 ·
Kellogg. Minn. Can be_ 5een ·Saturday .or- __ --'--....:...;_-__ ....:.,._ .. _,_··-.... --- ~:-""' ·· ·
·. -·-.
_ •·.
·sun<,ta~·. Tel~phq,ne . 722!l;
. . I' ACUUM · <;J...EANER: SALES ,AND '5ERV•

Spring Ba'rgains

Gooa n:te o{ Jnterest. Write A--n Daily
:-.ews. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - ~ ·

· ted
Daily ~ews g1vmi z-g,e, descnpt1on and SMALL PO!\ri:R-A..,•HAN-; -riOGS-429_ E__
enac
_
_,
. exp-erle-nc-e. _ _ _ _
.
!'\1ark St.
l!l a statement sent to the two GJR°CYOR- WORK-S•turcai-s~Appl,~ed ! BOSTON -BI.JLL-OOG-PUPPIES.:..George

accept

Many poultrymen will not.

BUY THE
BEST CHICKS

1·.·.·.z··.·.

l

in. blades.

Single disc· with 18

.

HOT..:SEKEEPER-I

in the income .ax scbool fund in
1959, if two otber prooosals Al'~

11gure an

.

.

RODER.ICH ·LEAN

------'---'---------,--

wanted

enlargement

p:l,_-:-.;:TRY-\ RK-=-Lad....----w.an"ted~-App},,-j
Cnef •win a. Hole~. ·
· r

:i.

p:?T p:npu :

LOA,...;

girl or $3;000

moil em hnme. all,
5237,

Used l:i ft.

QUANTITY
OF CHICKS IN '55.
:

5th,

W.

telephone 2314. · ·
·
- - - - - -.·-~---"-,----'------

26 -Wanted-To
Borrow- - -41 HORSES
- - -:WA1"T:ED.-hy
- = - - 1elllne
~ -direct
~ -to
-c---,,---

tomPmenrei, !m.a1I farnfl)~ llberal aal·'

ary. no Jaundr;. Telephone
Sanlla

ably, priced .. IiOERl,R'S, 1078

the. same.

F·E.·R··T·.,.•L. . :,.'

---·-·- - . _;_ ····DISC-A dentonstrat~r. Al- .·,

. so, u_sed. lntern8tioriaJ·. Conibine. Reason.

Wanted-Livestock

!

i woman 20

..x,,J

c ..u Willona

i ' th •

~- PAL""L L;=- GoT. Freeman i
told Senate and House education'
t>ommittee.<i toda,• that basil' school
.d
ld b
· d t ~c:.
·1
~

:~~e.n~~~••tn"~

Finl a.:od Power Egulp:nent Co ... 1.20, W.

.

Telephono !ZllU

Houn ~ "' u · 1 "' s,:so sa<. 9 "' 1.
P~~ta or!ke~nLret1
ance. l'RANK a. WEST. 111 w. llllcl.

TOR PROMPT A.'m EFFIC.'IENT FIRE

s85 SCh00IAI.d ·
pal

170 Ell.llt Thlrd St.

22

Professional Servic~s

~

e-

4

USED. GOBLE

START~

• 38

· ·

.

We clean the.m w:lth ~lectrlc root cutter.

--

Sen•ice, Altura. Mlnn.-

LOANS.. ED.
GRIESEi I
LOAN co

BOTIIBRED-WJTH RooTS·m your sewer?

-,-----,-----

chick ~jze,- bOttle ga/i,
Ott mar .KOchenQerfer, _-Cochrane. Wi&.

You wi_ll b~ glad you did. Walch F'a"rm

your

~. t-t~~~w!r~r·o~el:~~;n;u;~!t~r

I

chicks •. eilh~r ~ay old or_· started ·chicks.

Rot.o-Rooter Seni.cema.n ' to Over Kresge's Dime Store. Telephone 3346
razor kle-en that clogged sewer or drAiD
Lie. Under Minn. Stllall Loan Act.

,

:perienc1!

_,

.Ba~y_Mercl,al'!dise·

44 !Farm

-_.- __ ·--·--------.---

-ORD£R N-OW--Order yo-t.t"r A'mes Ineross' intboDE-R~500

GE.'-"ZR.AI. H.AULIXG - Ashe-. rubb!M. r SAVE MONEY on boiae and auto .........
Yo--.J calL we :haul. .B:Y contract. a day.
a11ce with FEDERATED MUTUAL OJ'
_-=_k_ __..,-~ m~n•l:..._Te_lep_ho,oe 5S11.
OWATONNA. CaU S. P'. Reid, W~•-·-Plumbing, Roofing
21 Money to Loan
40
sEwEns-:cr::oGGt=o---- --BENEFICIAL FINA...,.CE co.
Phone

-

For Sale or Rent.
George Amman, Arcadia, Wis.
'Telephone 403.5, Arcadia.

Telephone ,520

.
A
.
an
ppears
f.ree

21 . l-- C-OU

.

PRAIRIE MOON
PAVILION

CIYJL DEFEI\"SE

permits.

a

WINONA_ R.t,!G- .. CLJ;:AI'.'.-!JNG'."C().

-

CO~TACT:

.

BEEKEEPERS;-Plac" : your · order. NOW .and 'I.I· prepircd ti) ·service all niallea.
· for· package .bees .with. ·ROB~· BROS
We. also Invite you·_-to ••top .In and ue.-..
. s.TORE. •"Your. Handy,. HelpfuJ Hardth·o. Unitized Setch'ell CarJ_,n, ·1202 .. West·· ·.
. ware !\Ian.-" ~76 E.. Foilr\b st. Telephone
4th st: .on·• .block · ea.it ·of. 'Jelle.non.,
4007.
·
· ·
·
· .. $<:.hool. 'feJep~one ·so.5.
'

d L.IVe

lielp :guard Amerii::a from air
attacks as a cn·il!an rnlunteer
plane spotter in the Ground
ObserYer Corps.

.' <:t~os:s~:e<f.-too•. ·l-1- ~~oatc··-~nd -CO."..

~'YOUI:t: H~DWA:~~- -HA~K ·. $'NlR:ES.:

GAS STOVE-,sRoper . na.t . tor>:, oloctr!e GOOD. ·· USED <;ONSOLE RADIO-PRON().
. Westinghiiuse roilstor;° . excellent '.co11di, ·, . GRAPHS·, :. · ,' ,s. At.· special 'law . prices.'
lion .. Moving,. !\lust seJl,,218 Vine _st. Tele'.
HARDT'S IIIUSIC :&' ART STORE: ..
.
. ..
pbon<> .us 3,
. RAVING -TV. TRO.U.BJ.. E?..If "° wh-s t>ot
ZEPHYR-Ventilated awnings and door- •lelePb<ine .us~ \Ve.are_fortun.ateJn havln!t
hoods .. Custom built. · Free· estimates, ·.with• .u1·· lD\ck) . ..,ho. has ,P:.yoan ex•..·

L00 k L' Sten
an

,: . '

de~p tones au. -priced, ·&f $4~~8 per-· ·gal,
W\n~na•s te_IeTts_lon :.hea'dquartera. :·Ph..Uoe ·
May be-· applied·_' w'i_tli brush or. '-1'0U~i.· :: 'J'V .1aJei- an-tf-.s~n1~~-~ _·. . .
. ~. ·.

or dinDer.

l

knOWn. ·make·. TCrmS~ Ed.strom•S~ ..

0

ures to come b,tfore the 1955' Leg-: :ieni, tunera.J parties. etc.
isJatur-e.
•.
:
THE STEAK liHOP
lncreased ga5 taxes, an expand-' Penonals
7
ed- traffic patrnI and a new sys- i _c..'-yo:,.'"E- HAS A DRIXKI:,;G PROBLEM.
tern for drii·er registration .are inif. their sens! of heha".-ior • .and nianvnk-ed and represent GOY. Kohner, rn.b of!. alter dnnkllli . a little
alcohol' Our ,aim. helpjng such. Write
1er·s program for better roads
AlLc!:mlin Anon~·moUJi., Pioneer Group.
and more :ef:ferth·e .safety ID easBo~ 12:2., or telephone .31-U,. Winona.
tire..s.
)!inn.______
.
: T.nese proposals would·
j
~
lnc:rea~e !.be pre5ent four cents.
I
1
per gallon gas tax t,:, six cents
'Business Opportunities
2nd ctoubie Lhe present four cent

:d.riYel"

••w

\\"eigJlt. With- many accessories~ outboard

ford or Winona. Telephone 3525, Winona

• 7
mea~- i

~ · ."Wes&:· ...

·· · ·

- - • ~ .~ - - ~ - - -

motor, Hi horse ·Power,. boUi ·1n· .excellent ·R.ENT. 'A. PIANO[ OR ·r,i:usICAii INSTRU, .
~ndition. S2.1:"'1.•incoln- st;. Telephone 952J. : MENT:. LEAR..N· ."I'O ;·PLAY_. •"HA"R.DT S- ·
. lifter' 4 p,m.
. . •.. . .· · ·. ·.. •· .· · · . JITTJSic; & ART ~TORE..
..
. .
OIL BURNE~&-used; used. fur!l,ace: stok: · · · · - · ·
·· ·
· ·
: ·
71.·./
er: hot water radiator:: 30,gal, hot:water Radios,- Televisfon

I

·

·

your rug•.. Have "°".'e rug, for Musical 'Merchlindi5e: .
Ruby Kreru.ke"' Lewtstozi, Minn, .· - _
•- . .
~·__. - - - - ~
Jel,ephon':_;:1~5.
. '.
USEPs blond: oa~ ·s1>l11et·. piano·.. Full ke.r•
·LADIES. BI<:YCL'&--German ,made; JIJlht• · · board, ·· Condition like tiew.· Nat1ona117•

Highway committees of both : Recreation
6
"houses "ill meet jointly Wednesdey TRY THE "HU:-.,SMA:S ROOM"
to go o,·er L'ie road bills-elassille'd l Tho !rleaJ <POI far. your nut 1uncne011
JIDp{).:.-4,.8Il

.Third . .telephon• 3373. ·

sale.

B:acker and Holiman for their prayer.a
and oliiU and the girls oi circle K.
tbe hospital .stall. nurses and nura-e.s
• 1ct. on •eC<Jnd west.

5emblv announced todav the mat-'
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J.ln. Rtuse11 Mayer.
tei-s - tbeT" 1\-ill !"'esume at 5 p.m-: I
---- T1..1~sda,.:but leaders ha,·e announc-' Lo!t And Found
ed that the later than usual start• Dl.U!O:-.'D R~G-LostU!Houoton, Rush•

lt.
.1.mong tJ J.e mos

ss:f .

electric· mi>tor;

tiori. -:: Stand"a:rd.· L~mber., ·~a-..

--. ·· ,----'-'-"'

DO .custom rug weaving. W1ll cut ant\

I

,tay at the Wioolla ~neral Hospital.
I al.,,· "isb to thank The Ren. Sauer.

ine time 11.-ill not lnterfere v.·ith
pr€i.·]Ous1y arranged hearings.

al'.

t

for -~nci.riera_tors. · 7S ce_Dts -,~aCh .. ·Will.~_a_m;I- · ·3 ··ph2.se, ·220 volts~-- l725-. Rpm Vwith ·:Ro·~k~,Wilbe.rt" · V.alllt . Co. 1635 W:, Fifth. St.. .. well' base· and J:.:V bells, in· A-L ·condt•

MAYEJl-

3!ADISOX l~Highv.ay bill! \\-ill
be the major measures to get public hearing in··the Wisconsin Leg.
fslature next 1'eek.
Committee! oi the Senate and As-·

•

.· shoe·

76. 96.

G-58. 63. 6'i.

.

HAPPY:FEE'!'-':-art! health)'. f~etl. B~Y tht~ELECTRictsTOyCsS-O; teieylsiori set.arid·...:

UNCALLED FOR BLIND ADS~ . 9,

57' htousehold \~r;icles .' ·. ·. .. ·. . .. .

.· .

Curlen hlur~hy

, . . fl.

TEL,l:,P;HONI;;

YOUR

·. TQ THE WINONA

i:>l&J 33111.f~
r

t

WANT A.US ..

nAII../News

Ml Ad. T ~ :·.

--

00. r;•Morg.!i. ri

light:.

·s~cond

:. b.Joc,k ·.O· ye.!\.· G!'a·
(
...

ham· & McGuire s .·· Sp~tmg.
Goods' Store. Will remodel to.
· suit· See· .Allyn Morgan ·or
'I'eleplione ·

747a.: .·

.·

99

93 i House~. for Sale

F~ms,· Land for Rent
:%73 ACRE--Fz..~ Io:- Tern o::::i

NIWS, WINONA, ~NNi!~TA

. THI WINONA DAILY

l'RIDAY, APRIL JI 1955

:-so

.&l::::2..-~-

F-OR. ·s._41-E.; Any siu or •b•le
ere-cted NOW O!l your :foundation. 2A x 30
-2 !>edroom $3,052, delivered and ere1:ted withon lo,) males. Competent planning
.errlce. ~ - Standard conrttuc-

HO~~

-a.c:re:s under c-:tl:i¥:.:io~ .Balance wood-.
land .and pasture. <:.ill zt Cl• llo!ne of!
l!£li'7 :Muxv.udt, Alt-.ir._
II

Houset' for Rent
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CHRYSUCBC,-;9f7,,· •u\Omotle \>-..-1-. ·

1949 OLDSMOBILE ''98'~

. taur ·. '1oor/>. ra_dlo~· :he.aur ·. •r..d · ~~r·.,.: ·

t-DOOR .SEDA:.'!. Lf.ahl .&mn .,.;Iii ·.hydra-

,-·ery·--gooi. ~bbftr~·,11t1a._ apoia.·e~. ~ .
~-· •··,so,n,, .no.:-..',11J•• ..1illl

·"'•ti•; Ji real'l:,u1', AD. to a·-·.,.,.,_..
.

tlon. not prefa!{. Union carpenters. Best

dzy lum!>er. V.txll Fahning Supply Co.,
EAST LOCATIOX-'T';:.o 'be<!...-000 ho::::ie.
Wa.ten-ill.e Mmn. Open g..5 CNo Su:nd:a.ysJ.
.::l.od-e..:-=._ exe~pt M!..l l!u•::i:1!.:.!'~ Pill E.!ll ~ :"lO. 111 - Hillldy dOWIJ.tov.n location. Two-

NYSTJlOM'S.
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eo:.ta.ge
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.i:!Ga. Tele:;i-!v:,,..e =:....W<_n,in.,., :lli.D.!L
.A.PART:MEXT~...-,._,,:e<l. T,.-o bedroom

ll!l-i

:problem,. ABTS AGE:\CY, REALTORS,
159 w.... L',"1."T ST. Telephone ~-12.
Dail; :S~1'&.
~O. J.2S.--Three pJex: Located near King and .
' Winona Street£. Two bedroom,, li¥ing
TWO BEDROO~! EO:>.IT..-:c::c.dern. wa,,,ed · r,,om. dlni!lg room. kltcllell and bath oo
1o re:::.· by re.!iabJ.e ~~ · .B~ of r~ffi..~ nocrr for owner. TWO apartt::ients o~
~~

Tele?-::.0=.e

_____ i

sec-ond floor bring ln SlDCLOO :mOPthly b:1-

Busine,s Property for S,!le 97 j

co=e•·\'?rhlc-h will J:.Jorc than z:ci.ake the

i

Farm, :Land .fer_

.s_.._1 ...:._ _ _
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TELEPHoNc: LrN~ ~MEO ·w,m ·

-T'1.'d

ACRZ

. Ta.::::..ir.a.c:k.

55

V.al,

la.-,,:, Little
lot. $6,250.
:..:::l::.b:e. Fo~t G._ -~fod!-:'!I. Three. Bedroom House:-s6.750.

2c-:-e:,

c~.?,-C::,

___ ,

HO:\ID!AKERS EXCHANGE
E~-d SL
T-eJ_ephone 112~
!!Uita.b~e b:.:!ld;:-..,;~. S:,; _ r:-::;e! !~m good._ ;o-;o._ }3J..---900 ~l~k on West Broadway. :,
t:bl A,;el>Ca.

.... n:::ari~

SET · ~ _ ,7_.
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~.... roo~.

_ ·m-.rt:eu~ 5c..iooi aTij c!":1::::-;::...~e-i.. Ram tor:
-·-:--oaC:.J". --T:..:i ;:.nsi o! f"C:-s-o:=- 3 1 ? ~ ~ - ·
!nclud!.n: ..., -'>ea<! "' c,c~e }".:,, ~!7.5!>-1
wtl:h .!.ll .a.r=-&..!"4e.;:ne:;.: i'j:- ~cr=.s. F-552:
- - A.BJ'S AG~cr. ::?.EAL70R5~ l59

;;

livm.g TOO!n.,. dinln,g 1"00-m.
kltc!l~ a.nd lull b3.th. Can be .£Old lo GJ..

!or S,D0.00 down: $39.55_ Jltr month pay-

w

_)i"UT ST. 7ell!';:>~orr ~ 17: ACRE&-70 - <!:°i'a>;l•, o~• =Il• fro:n!
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Boete, Motors, Accessories "I 06 U.ad Ca,..

MA.'l.'S BICYCLE-EDgll•h
racer
Three speed
shHt. Front and
brakes. 263 Kan.su st.

$8

-value

m-c:=,- ~ '"°""'- ·c,ot<,.age_ o,,e Lots for S.ale
·"1 00
- - l.,ot ¥.l"' n:i. For <;c.lck n1-e, _ _ _ _ __;__ _ _ _ __.:~....:...
$1,:29$. w. s-..=, ~4 w. ~en. 'hlepha-..c EAST ll"El.Lla:VU:W-Qigt.,. _
lQI

liun=•

95

=

=w

=

Dam.. 117 ..Johnson St.

bell> 7"" ud ]"<r.l wl!l find il "W'.ll l'•Y \
:,oa 1" ~ 7c:,c.nill ol r.u.., i-ernce cl!

=

«» «

rooma.

ll>.1.'rOP..S, ~ WAL.'.TT S'l'. ~ele?ho=>•j
Of%.
·
I
I..OCAno."i-LD...- e<>st. threQ beo- j
room hom,,
g:,od l~atlo11. Lesa tha1! ,

type.
rear

'40
•:;o
•50
•~1
'Si
•47
'49

STUDEBAKER 4-<loor.M<taa .•..159
J"ONTJAC ~door i,edan • , ...... $7'9
DE SOTO 4-door sedan .•...... $69!1
FORD 2-door eedan , .......... t899
FORD 2-d(IOt' ~!Ul ; ..•••••• , U1$
CADILL,AG !lo-door oedan ....... 1699
MERCURY :-door stdan ..... -~49
•s1 HENRY ~ 2-d.~r seda.D" ...... ·*"99
See

~

· ~
: .
l'fBWA'N
>.~A\,~!)J.I

Na..;,l,ono

1u:n ~
Pl' '!fr!!
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:,,t_;
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.,OYB!l.
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-...~ In buy Dl' sell praperty, l!all

No charge unleas • 0ld.
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HAN Kn J EZ EWS KI

Rochester. Minn. We

~~ ~:~,_~"':,, ';~~~~.~•~,::

WAL.'\7JT ST. Tell-;,~o:,e ~.:z
LOW COST - Ll;;ht hc-aaek.-,-;,-L~-.-,,-,,-,rt-,-

~,.i.-::i gn

,H;
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OVER CO.;
-.?-.&l.T¢~

11112m !it.
· er t!!!'f

~
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ABTS AGENCY
REALTORS

Telephone 4242

BOOll

[.\il.

s.e-c-c-od ~O-'.""r

' ~ =65 ;>er ==.o.:i.:2!.
~ _l.- tAr 1.!'.!..I~~-

J

::,.~.

r;:;-i:, !l'~("b!
!ro:n :seboo"!. lnto~s ;>::-o;:>e~. 5 :-oo::,-~.s
..2.lY.l .rall b2:t..~ o:i fu~ floor S.a..::!:i.-e .2.r-

re::1:.:t::.g

DC>~

S!c>t:e:-

Accessories, Tires, Parts

b-::,:

.,;

104

A n!.ce ho~~ !!! .s
¥ood lOC<1tio:1. ABTS AG::::.,cy, RLU,.
_TORS, 159 WAL."'\:LT ST. Tr-Je;:t.o:i.e. ,u;:_

--q"'..ls.::r.-

1

_.l!-0!:::!!'

CUSTOM Delu.u Tudor Seda;

.[IJ.!:il!YAN

}.(

co!:151.de:--
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!l.o::z::e

W.nona. :rhl3
,rD,l gi"'-e, Y~.! ~p:e- g~-Ce=a
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2:,,1.s

l"00:!1.S-
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bed.roo::lS

Be s,..i:-e

~

-W-::.!i.

a

•

:i;gi::::::;.-~~

1

l)()W

o--=i.

trade with

E;)O.t'e.

~!e::ay- of

?:.o gd co~pJ?te

2.

li..

All Sizes

other

tt!o:-mo.

~==-e

-;:r.·e

r,r se!1

.e;~

a,ze_

Large;

lot.

J"'-OUT

~er

:e.arl=i.g:

C'P"TRAL

a, .... ..

TRUCKS
.
.
I

e '53 Chevrolet 2-door with ra- .

o

.

dio, heater,' seat covers,
back up lights, . new rubber . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . $1Z93

'S3 Dodge, 1½ toil,·

·ss

stock rack . . .
, S950
'46 International KB7, 2 ton. ·

·:.z

Chevrolet 4-door
sedan ...... .'. . . . . . . . . $1350 .

platform . ..
Chevro.let, l 1h ton,

. $1025

900 tires ·. . . . . .. .

$445

rack . , .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $295

AUTO SALES· ;.
3rd and Manka to ·

. 2 -John 'Deere· 2_ ro'W cultivators.

Holz

,

'52 Plymouth: 6
PBlCE CUT 1100.00. Now only $951.00

PlYmoulh . Sedan Wilh racllo,
best heater, tillted Blas,, lbia Ui not a
:road car er a hil-milez but a one 011--n~r
car 111 tc,p eor>dit!Cll. E.uy tor.m,-e-ene.
trad9.
·

=•

------ Boa~, Motor.s, Accenorie.s ·106

Automatic :heat. Good co,i!lltoo!l.

Sarnia..

MODERN•
iour bedroom house
Joe?.ted at
1051 W. 11ABASHA
Shomi by appointment
Telephone ~46 or-5703.

Model F,

alwnlnu,n

boat, .front and center decks, steering
wb.eel, remote controls, canyas ·co.er,
li!e p:-es"e_-vers., motor ~ and many
ot;.b.er extra.1. tJsed only 4 weelu la.st
.aeason. Choice of 1S h.p. or 25 h.p.
~...nrude motor. Prlced tor qulck s.ale.
Can lbA!l~e to r!gl:ll pan;. 816Y., We<Jt
SM'enth.

KOWIS THE TIME. . . .

These kind .,_ ha.r(J to f!ml.
Total pdce S:39,,oo. We advert!~ our
prices~ Gen~?"C"Q.a tradt!:a_ Liberal: tums.

'47 Packard 8

WlTH OV'"ERDRIVE. Rad.to. Heater. n.!•

1s lhe CU;rptr MOdel with tbe •mall :ta
CU. 1JL e ~ . Ye17 - J"CllOd tire.I. - Ni~
:a.ppearl!ig:. llne meclu.ni-tal ~ond.itian.
Chu- price with ·.A•l. Uced Car Warra11i7

Openn~~~hrn~·~ .
cat to $2.\5.00. We a<htrtue·o-~r prices.

N.~•"i~.
mJdaii..

'READY FOR SPRI!'<G ·••• MAKE AARA,,GOIE.Xl'S NOW , • • AT • • •

.

a THO:!>IPSON :ISOATS

~..us.a.

Was $2195

W!mca

·

Now $199.5

Ui4 P01.-nAC Cllietiala Dehlle 4-<l&ar.

• LARSON ALUMINUM BOATI
• CE:i."TURY .BOATS .
.

Co.nvertrble.

conumon.

FOR REPAIR OR TUNE,UP. HAVE IT

.
• GE1IERAL REPAIRS
nice selectio.n• used motors.
· Telephone 5,H

163 :Uarket S.>reet

•,7

.Carefully maintained. Good· mtthanical

TO Bim.G rJ YOUR OUTBOARD MOTOR

CENTRAL 1,,fOTOR CO.
.
Also de.um Ior:
~

'47 Ford v-aV-8

REAL BEAUTY~

CDealer)
CRAFT -

• XTINRUDE OUTBOARDS
e CU:.."TON E?;GU\'E.S

Telephone Y/)m- Want Ads
to:The Winona Daily ~ews.
Dial 8322 for an .Ad Taker.

A

KlXG SIZE BOA~Tbe finest· alwnlnum
boat made. ·"Wider. d;eeper. 1a:fer. Sell
ba.UD;: Y.al>-es. W. E. :Bwh, 163 E.
AL1'"1A

ft,r

this fine

cltr.

LOCATJO:.- Three
&part::o.mt-~ome tb.~t ,rill ;,.a.~ f.~ itseli.

r

T.ohl prte" 11=.00. We advertue our
prlcea.
.

Tl RE SERVICE

"I'Yo-1::ol:llrai bl_u-e. Radlor ·beat.er, Hy.drama·& 1'.000 •etul miJQQ. I,ocally ~

Uaccmditia,,al jruua.11tu.

*
•

$595 .

-I~
·1
tJ

c~...

.uoneen;.. :Minnesot.a_. Stiles

clerli;. ·.··_ ····

of. Rolllng~one •. Otto :.r,ulimann •.owner,.
Alvin :Kohrier, _. -auctione<!:r;· _ ·._Comm~nit.y

MOTOR

.f
l

Wednesday,Af>ril tf

~1~}~'" ,,,.,;~

w,~m

'

'•· ..··· ,; <}

ft

everyone ·fa

w,;

These boars end gilts will ,111id that extraJength
talking. about. These are' t}te fa~t ga_iping kind: All fro.m big: ~

*f

Th¥e boars and• gilts will we1~~ from __ 2so:Ibsc: to _35~ -~
lbs.. ~Y. sali:r day, .
.
.
. : . . ... · ., , •· . . .. .. .
. , . •.

% litt«:rs.

I.

j

·.

I

fr

FOUR:PU~E'X~;gi~~~~fuRE
..
~
....

.~

ii?{

BOARS

FOUR"HAMPSHIRE GILTS.

I

.BE

I·

SURE AND. COME

•..

f'

l

Ji

Ii·:

TO OUR SALE ()N ' .. .·. : :

WEDNESDAY,,AF?R1t·o·
'

•
:r:ir

1:.
I

·•·.

These. Hampshire boars have more:. I~n;tn than m~sf.~atnps.
and should add more length to your n~xt C!_Q? oi pigs. ·

.· *
Al

Sale stu:ts at 1:00 P. M:
Lunch :wUlbe 5erved,a,t noon;
'4:
SALE WILL BE
THE FARM; J,OCATED .. ··.. • =-·
3·MILES SOUTflEA.ST OF st·~H,\JlLES; 1r11NN. ·
M. W. /WILTSE,. Owner, · .·. . · . .. · .. ..- 'i~ ·

i

HELD AT

:.
~

if

~.,~,!-')~' :· ~ ~~~iw,¥-~@i.wrs&~l,WNJ~ :

;rj"

.co~·

:Dial 3322 tor an Ad

· · ·

'

20 GOOD' OPEtr.~JLTS>

!E.

.

,

.

DO IT YOURSELF
nr suPfLrts

LOOK·.~ $A v1:'M0Ntv ON WARDS
, LOWEST PRICED: iN TOWN(;

:rn,; ·

VENABLES
HAS

.10 Element Ch/8 .... .- $12:50 •
10, E.1 . t·ch· 10 : .$1250

'

THE

WALZ'$
~:SI(
ii
s~a
SEll?I~.A."'D

;

emen. • . . . . . . . . ·

'ii Element Ch, g ..... : $4.75 {
~ti; Master, AU Band :

BARGAiNS
.
--{>

.Ch. 2-13 .. ; • . • • • • . . . $JS.SO
.

.

.

•

LJ

Venables
arid
Qmier 5th

r,_

~

~,
'795

CHOOSE FRQM.

1,0

I

It

o'o

IO I

and

•.

. ,·. ..

-:.•

~

Low Ba~d

Ro tot Wire: -'~,.; ... :·, 7c .foot
Rgtot)viie' ... ,'/;'.,.; 8c io'ot

$34.50

20 Foot 'I'.eleseoping ..· ·:.
?,fast ... ,.: ....... $1~
Lightning · An-ester .. ; . . 75c :
3'/27 Screw Standoff· ....... 7c
71/2" Screw Standoff .i
k_
· . . ..
. ,.
: . ·.·

$995

Ar.so - MANY Mo:aE To

I

•. ·~ Foof Ground Rod, ROC>f .
· ..· Mourits, 10 Foot Masf~.65

$545
fi95
~.

$895

i

.

·. ru~h

:·

MISCELLANEOUS TV SUPPLIES

· 4-door ..... ; . . . . . . . . . . $495
1947 FORD, ~oor ....... $395
~fERCURY, fiioor ..
BUICK, 2cdoor ..... ,
FORD,.2;:cfoor ; .....
MERCURY, 4cdoor ..
DODGE, 2-door . . . . . .
CHRYSL~R, 4-door .
FORD, :pickup , . . . . .
CHEVROLET, •
pickup ; .. '. ... ' ; ... ; .

'

. .......... $4,(95

1951 FORD, Deluxe 2adoor $.899
1947 CHEVROLET, '-door ~
1949 NASH, Ambassador

1949
1950
1949
1951
1950
194.9
1951
1952

.

10 Element Hlg~ ·Ban\i
··:ch: 7-13 ... : .. ,c':....: .... $20.8:!I:

. -ROTOR·

.Double , .. , . , . .

·

· '1½''
Brand new ail. weather :box lor pklrui:> truck Jdeal
and repair' park. ()ver~all sue: 3' 6"
deep, I Doors
be padlcic_ked.
.

Tor.· tools

.

. , .... 18c

..
· · Bingle .... : ..•.. · ... ; . , . :14c
Guy Wire .
2e ..
Screw

. aop ·F't

Sta~doH

i: .. :.. ;...:. ;..

µead .\Vfre· ... ;. '.:

5c

Tenna-Tie ' ..........••. i $3.~o
~ipods
.. : .•. '.. '. •••....•
$7.95.
-· . . .
-.
-. ·:.

ma1

,·

\

USE OUR CONVEN]~NT

Johnson
.

'1'I!lUll,t~ I!-iTll!:.tl.
CllAJlGEB.

JIIO QniD\ P1Jf A.."ICI:

"'llUlCE:

.

. TV. ANTENNAS

Hu radio,

tiful modern blue f!ni.Jh. Easy to bu7

... Prices

.· ·.. ' ·. .

AUCTION_.
·SALE..
i
'
, . . .1

·i/J.I.

TELEPJION.11! YOUll WAJllf ADS
TO 'THE ·.WINONA. DAll:.\' NEWS

0 en evenings and Sundayl. ·.

Loan and Finance. Co .., derJi:;

APRIL · s-,.Tu.;.day; 1 p~m •. Loeale<I. s~
mil.es· -southf!:ast: of":Preston~ !\~inn, Roger::.
· Engle; owner: .Knutson and• Bro.liken, ~u~-.

·. 1.950 ·All1'·s· Chalme.r·. s ro·to ·.bale·.. r..

.Telephone. 48~

.

· .Valle;y, .O\\o Kl~elzk~;, · own.er_;· .. · Kohner_·
·BDd ·ScbTOeder, aucllone<>rs,. Community ..

'Massey lla;rris 2 row cultivator., ' A~RiL 7 c-'- Thursday,' l'p. m> Lo~ai•d !!.
. Minneapolis Moline 2 bot:: plow, .. · "miles· north.-of-Lewl~ton, JI mlle.,·.south.

i,~.,,~,,'..'.,_ •

Jun~·C?n Highways 43 and 1~

Lewiston, M.lnn.
Telephone 2511'

I

. Yoa'll find these cars
Located 300. ft. weat of the
"Y'; on the Wiscori~in 'side.

Rushfor.d . Motors
ushford, Minn. ·.

t

Also . . . Many more to
choose from •

'il Chevrolet pickup,
rack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $145
'38 Ford, 1 toJi .......... : $145 .
Several Chcapies.

·

'.

tires . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'46 International pickup,

Lewiston ,Auto Co.

.

standard transmission ·.: $1395
1952 BUICK. Special idoor.
Heater. defrosters, sUindard
transmission ....... :; $1195
1951. BUICK, Super Hardtop.
Has
everything.
Tip,top
shape and appearance. $U95
1950 BUICK, 4~cfoor. Two· of
'erri. Fully !lquipped;, Your
choice ....... : . . . . . $.795
1949 BUICK, .Super 4-door. It's
· fully · equipped,• motor: com.· plete!y. overhauled. and·. pracH\:ally new white side· wall

good . : . . . . . ·: . . . . .. $395
'51 Chevrolet. Choice
two at ............. , .. $745
. '47 Oldsmobile
$295

A~u1f. 5;;;-~•<l,,?'~Ina~~n-mLoi-t!~anf·.

, · ·

................~ ~
~
~ » ~ a . ~.....~~®---!m~~~--rl
~e...v~
...........
, ~
. . f. f
:;- ,l.,_ .. "
.. '-~~-l$,.-~«!'._,._....
:,.»;;,.-...~
.,,.;,;;;;,,.-.
,$!"+;! ~ _. :,x - .,.:;rm

1953 BUICK .. ·Special 2-door:
Seat covers; s•afety group and

'49 For.d 2-door. Runs

'niilevnortheast- of Black River ·Falla,.,
Wis. on· County Trunk E ..· F1'Ux \Vaazak;.
owner; ·Rny ,Arneson·•. auctioneer,. lfortb' .
em. Inv.estm·ent · Co., '.i:letk, :: ,.,. ·.· · .. ···

~
t«--❖:-..❖:-:-:
.•.-.-; ~......

·--.

$425

APRIL'klltonday; 12:JD p.m. Located 12

Loan a1_.1!1··F!nanc1;-c.o,, cl~rk.: ·

FENSKE

.

·lieV

11 miles, east ol Gilmanton. lien
. li:oii__ e'St~te, ·: .o.w»er;, ·.rrancl!f,•_. .\y~r!el.1:1-:·
~i:.ttneer, ·N.;rthent lnve~tm.ent--·Co .•.

·

F-20. Farman. Good i'ullbir,
· International sy,ather.
One year old.
· · ·
·
b ·
1,
Massey Har'rIS 2 0ttom P OW,·.

£res:h ,d.r type hea~r •. low m.ileal[e~ bQau.-

Wille A-2~ Dail., ::'\ew,.
WEST

53 P'lymouth, 6

at our lo:..- frice_. ECODom~cal to '2rl~.

NFLSON

~~er

p:-operty
v ~ quick!_T. Fr,r ~.st r-:s-~ts ~e-e ill
l)O<>'. ABTS AGEXCT, REALTO:iS, l59
WAL.-....7.rI ST. Tele:;,:Oo::e ,;.=-•~_'"_._ _ __
CO!>-YP-n=,.-:n.y LOCATtD-"I'wo zpa.-tm:enb, I:nOO~rn.. 0~ heat. Tu-o, -cu ,:arYD"...l

. .

. ...

Loc'atet!.
of< .Jnde_~nd~nce,. ·· Wls-..

.-uarazite-e .Uw m.lle.a•r.

CRA."iBROOX Tudor /led.LD.

ThIPLEMENTS

;,ro;,;,rty

tion o::i ~ p;"O"?ercy" before it U ~old.
.We c.":a:n -~nc-e o:; GI te.r:::u: o::- 1ov.
down p:s.y:?:1e:1:, !-ala::.::-e like :-en:.. If
7"oa·

SPECIAL VALUE
CLEAN
USED··cARS

on1,

adverliae oar :p:rices.

l&rit u:iom:t of _.:-oo.na o;,-j;,;1 • .lo:ation
~

two

e 'Sl Chevrolet ',) ton pickup.
o '37 Chev~let ~~· ton pickup.

can expect nnr -en- perform~nce at
used car prlce. T"otal price llA95.00. We

l.~.ll.TOI.I

TRUCKS
l!r41"a-"Wby

~-•

'51
'
'49

.

new ............ :...... $1395
Ford 2-door, Fordomatic, ·
etc. : : ................. $1195
Ford 4-dOC>r. Fordo- ,
·
matic ..... ,. : .. , ..... ; $795
Ford Club Coupe. Cleanest ever .........- . . . . . . $445

·

OVERDRIVE. Rodia. Beal Mater. You

OVER CO.

-

54 Ford V-8
t>rtJ,n

7.000 m.lle-1>-

n1e

• Telephone

USED TRUCKS

109

Us~d Cua

,,,in

... T~ .ever.,- cOJ1.,·e!l!e~ ior fr.e t:-..J,·er ;s-:-J.o
:wi9he.1 the tllth::ta~I!•

~

models under $450.00.

Rochester, Minn.

DELuXE - ~ oadr~,_:.,r&I:l?>1et i::l frt: CO:Z::!ry. ~-\

MW. 6th St.

sedan .. : ... : .... , . . . . . $875

Covered Wagon
Trailer Sales

Used Tires

~~a!T

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.

• '51 Chevrolet 4-door

Only $.2..995.00

..r

'53

At

thef

We deliver.
New 1955 Liberty 34, 6 sleeper.

~9 W ..\L'a.,, ST.

· 'a76l-Mad!.s
" s ch D-il..l, -c:•s::-s~
•,
Clo...
• ~-. ~·-:-cgeme.nt

within walking distance of St.
Stan's witb two bedrooms on
first floor. Will pay spot ·cash
a:nd buy within the next seven
day.s_ Call for ctmiplete information.

-

have•

·•s3 Ford Victoria, lik.e

6

·

USED MACHINERY , ·.

caro, radfo; beat-

GOOD, USED.
LATE MODELS

'49 Ford 2-door. Choice

largest, all around aelection o
Mobile Home~ in southern ·
Minnesota. Over So models disPlayed on our Jot. new l and :Z
story, 4, 6. 7 or 9 sleepers,
20 ft. to 46 ft. Used 4, 6 or 7
sleepen, 15 ft. to 38 ft. Just
take a look .at these special!.

i

~)'i:,)!)t°N

-

why everybody comes to', the
Covered Wagon Trailer S'ales,

Telephone 5992

I

•GOOD
USED CARS

Jc;
H:

WEMOTSTEo?;,i

Wahted~Ca rs at •
Hoped-for .Prites ·

·

· ·

Good motor, needs little bo·dy

St.

.8-_,.JnJleS" ·:,.l-·est

sion:\.Duals with excellent, rub,·
10 ft l tf
· d
-._b ed • ·N. ew
• p a orm: .an· ·
gr,ain box,

heater .. ·Cheap; trans-

moior.

and l>ody. Inquire ·J"Un Oil Station. ·
-4.th ·and . JOhn&Qn or telephone · B·aurn.;inn
in care of JI. Choate Co., 2B71,
'

!)a L11xe. i,ro door
tloetun,, lite · ,new; Will taJte olll car
or pickup iZl trade,. 910 Eaat Broadway.

Tht'.'.lre'
[" a Reaso_. n
s;;
..

fm, :ronr City propeny_

·problems 10 :us. Yu, w,.;; ::;., ""~" u;,er1 ·
.hel;,. ilTS AG:E:'>CY. ,;;c:;1.:rurt,, :.,,;,,

;..,.; .

Telephone_ -.5977.

DOD<'..E

Wlll PIIJ' hlgbe!l cash price•

=

;;r.-::

WALZ'S

w.. Fourtb

tirea

CHEVROLE't-li5l

"BUICK .SALES A.>m SERVICE"

k-"1D--T~ .,i;o(...n D'!!'Ter O""-E"ll y ~ ll:,::::oe ll 1 _ _ _ _w.:;.:.._w:rl=te:..,.:P-"._o:.:·.cBO%=:..::.m=.- - J'tl'il CO!ltl.'lllt t;, ;,a:,- nnt !ll~e~ll O! bu:,--'
1DI a liorr.e ot. yCY.:r
:.e: n• ~how
OUr purchaser desires a borne

· ~:~11,,~~ ;,

ll7'Ul

PLYMOtrrn . COUJ"E-117.H, l"oad

Inv~tm.ont Co;;· clerk:, .
APRIL. 4-ll!Onda~,. , 12 :30 . p.1n;-

1948{ GM;C l t n. Exi;ellent
sha~. Four .speed transmis-

work. $1050.

Used Car Lot, 5th 41!!d John5on ills.
''Your J'rlendly ·Dodfa-PJymonlh ~•!er"
Af\ar ~ p.m. all c.ars ·on llllpla7
-lll our• liaata<i .showroom. ·

, 'tERMS,6% INTEREST.
NO OTHER FINA."ICE CHARGES.

A
N

·

SEIFERT-BALDWIN
MOTOR CO.

TRUCKS

·

p(!rtatjon. Cle.an. OnW ·s2zs.
1952 Ford V-8, Mainline, 2-do.or.

UiED CARS AT

CHE"VROLET ¾-ton..

15,000 actual miles. You

radio,

1st CHOICE

Winona Real Estate

ll:58

.,...u I ,=

~

yo:,
UJ.

1.954.

can't tell II Jrom a new one,

· . · · . ·. USED

ez'/vlsol'.', spot light. Only $295 .
1947. Ford·. V-8, 4-door.C Visor,

the••

· er:' Alviit, Kohner.'· .auctioneer; .· ,N.orth~-

. em·

$.

19411 FORD. Ruiis good,

e.d. up engine, .dual c~rbure•

\tors, racing

Engellen;• clerk.
·
·
.
· ··
APRn. 4-Mond~,-.-' 10,30 .a.m.· Lo~aied .'
.5· •. mUea·•west ··or· Melrose, ·wu,. ,...·: n,l,leo ·.
-·east; .of ::Nort)1· ~end. ,£rw{n. Trapp;· owa.:

95·.

·

194S. Ford V-8 ·cliib Coupe.
.Sharp. Visor, radio, h'eater,
seat covers, good rubber.
Only $345. .
.
1947.Ford V-B, ch1b coupe, soup-

'46 FORD _4-door· Md:11.i:i ·./ .... ·•. , ...• l~

*.

=

P11,

'46 .FORD 2-door 1eda.n ; ..... , ..•. 119!1
'(3 PLYMOUTH &.<Joor Medan ..... S29ll
•47 BUICK 4-door 1edan . ; ......... 91'9
'41 DODGE 4-docir ·Hdan ......... '149

PICKUP TRUCK-1961 • ½, toll.
mlleage B,OOD. 921 Broadway, Te!epbono
Agency &m.
~13 Center St.
Telepbone 3636
Trailer CoaclJ Bar,alno
· WANT TO BEAR FROM owner of modern ?-ow and uz:ed. see us before you lxlJ',
three bedrt>am home, Central location,
Red Top Trailers, U.6. E!zhYU 11 W.
s.u E. 'l'blrd SL Telephone 9115.

=

S&.KIG.

·

==•=-~--=--=-==---rr YOmLSEL11'! Wbl!l1

°" ·

lttri

$·1295

gtt;r llm!U, posseHion
July lat. Write l'. R. Ad=>, 2:235 Como,
lit Panl CB) Minn.
·

:rell.wl.s, 'II'"'-' er,,erlen,,ed,,

. ·'

the v!llaai> ·01 Tr~ni~aJeau; Wis: 2 blo.cu

.- · · .·,: ·

·. ,.Uncolti~MercutY Dtaltr"
W .. Jr,j
Telephone 9500

'

to

:gine. $l 50,

··

NYSTROM'S ·

'47 FORD ,-door sedan . , ..•..... ._f2(9

NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.
:A..
~o5 TTEo!!-!:'

W!thlh

1,ocded
. z a l ~ c,,n ABTS
1U AGEXCY,,
l<>e COl!l•j D01'--X DO
1[lse !nlormatlen,

•\at•,.

wesi'of th~. past: omce.· on .. Malll_. street. ·
MTs. ?:{eme·· ·tJai"lf -~Stat_e.-. 09,--ner: :Henry··
· · Glenzlnskl-•.·•rnd .'son,· auctlone~a: _-:At\ld

di_"o;.
heater. overhauled: •en•·
•
•

·=

•G PLYMOUTH . t-door ~<Ian ...... 1399.

with St. Paul dump,

m

Go Ahead ~ .: ,. Drive

··•

it and· ycnr'JI ·ouj, it!

:Essy Term•

Dunip TrUck. cornpleta

WALZ'S

l.l

at Your

.=

=1hl:r ~ . v.;,y not reooln
to
yrur
~ a!>:i rto;:, ool- Wanted-Real Estate
;1 02
~ :root ~;m-. We "'; h';"' I<> ONE STORY li0USE-Mooem, two bed-

. L_in.ri.ld~ _clerk._ ·

·19.42 DODGE· Club coupi:!:. · Ra-

· z-DOOR ·sEDAN. ·rwo'.torie finisli and very.
we!I .equipped. Has ),ydram.atic Irarismla,
•ion. The .cleanest Pontiac in• town. Try ·

Dodge Plymouth Deale.r
Up lo 38 Monll!i

109

·1.9;;.1 PONT. IAc··

, Whatever ·car ·tou · nqw drive ·

Sale· . ·

.2-JPMd axle, .B.25 tires. Perfect shape,
ready to go to work. Come and see th!•
for ;ourself.
TERMS: _&% INTEREST
}{

1 09 Used Care

1 09 i.Jsecl Cars

End O.'LMonth .

ffl.5.
far Qla. Telephone 9:!9l.
"BUJCX SALES AND SERVICE"
Ji-Jn---BM t!nJ ~ • -' -room hoilje lCAST '1mRD A.a'iD MAll<"KA.TO-Comar n."IERNATIONAL-19~0 r,~ ton, Flat bed.
~
& lo.rE~ lol ,.\ t:t.& ~go o! \
full lo\, .50%140. Wrlta A~ Dall7 New•.
Good condition. ~ew paint, new Ure•.
~ 11: hu <e.-err;hlng br ;,leua.nt
.
~
11-ru,g'. v;., ·.,sn .!Ulu>ce LOT 80::!:W on HIJ/hway 61, :r,eu Whitman
Priced to &ell. Telephone 7950.
W'ith s:z_~ -down and b:alane,e m, ~z,.D

·.AUCTIO:'-l"EE!k.258

. · city: ·or RUshlQ~· at,:_ th_e .-.~uth -!!/A.rf.hous~-~ ·l_IOrk~n1 S -· _.S~n:icf!. _c~·n~r.:_: __.-Carl._._
Olson· and son, auctioneers:· Com.munltY.
Loan,and·,_Fi_mi_ri.Ce: C::o_., clerk_.... · -_: ·. ·:··
APRiL 2nd:,._Sa·t~rd;iy; 1:30 p;~. Lo_caled ·
· at .0 Airnai Wis: .Mrs. En1ily, :-Hovland,
owner,;"· HU. Duellman, .auctloneer•. ·:.John

'paint, Interior, Go9d runner; ..
$125.
.
.

b~AllU

fni:sT

.

· · HciustOn:- \\'m._-~_and:.\B~rnard. ~it~,_ .. o~..
., er!L .. A.h·lri · ~ohne~, au,cµon_~~r;_,. -C,o_m.. ·..
. · .mun.it:-,: Loan •and"""Fil!ance· Co.,. clerk. · • .. ·
APRIL 2--'5.ilt.ur(1ay, .9:31l a.m; Lo<::atcd.' h)

1942 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Good

M J.l,,•tlllll and ~tlAl Il
:roo hne studied 1.p to date trend• 1n
=al ert.at,, th.la Place fito. Inquire a.nd
see -for younelf. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 :WAL.-..."'UT ST. Telepho.ne -4242.

JJ- JocAted.. O'.l h=at. Yo= -..:le -w:ll.! be
pr:,ud 0! the kitcbe.n. $3,2:Y.l down, hal•
cce a: f:iO ;,er m;r..!ll_ Ton ;,rlC<! S7,!l'.l0.
AB'IS ,\.GEXCY, R:E:ALroRS, m WALSVT ST. Tele;i!V-"'8 .;;:u.

•

,APRIL 2.c.SaluJday, IO;JO ll,m,.Loca.ted In .

llrD hed!'OO!!U
And
X!! l'l'Zlmlil.rrtm BL
l'llODO
HAliLEY•DAYIDSON-1~4~, 71, Mui,t ,en,
t,ath, ~ a t l c o!l heat, !?:TI !iuemo;e. _ _ _om_·_ee_Op..:...:.•n_l2__;:~
__
,oo_P_._M_.__
~o!ng to service. Daniel Sonsalla, Ax:tle ..,,,.,, ·"""l -. ~ belore Jt'• •"" B,751.:..J>ropeny with ootstand!ng location -":..a_dia_·.c.'_W.cl•:..·_T_el.cep'-h-o_n_e_~5_5_2._ _ __
laie-. W. S!.ah.7. r.: W~ ~fa.~ Bt. Tele.
-near llbrary. Larga roomy frame bui.ldpbone 11925.
i.,,g_ Easy 1o :remodel for office; display Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
...JJ-74'--lt :ls .a. "T'3.b-e ~ eq-a:a!l-1.. lPnler JLP.arl:!nent&. Is now med l.or ~home
1949 DDDG:E 2 -to.a

,po~· ~ .

'

City .. a111l
bondflU1nd .Ucensod. . · .:._- . . . .,, ·FOR AliCTlON DATES call•Henry_Glenzin- · .·

·tjresi See t;his car. ·

Ofilce Open l.2:~:-00 P. ~L

modl?D .

,

•ertJl.: T,1,phon~. 4!l!IO;

4-docir. Ra•

1946 CHEVROLET

BOAT TRAILER-wanted. In good comuif. ~..,. ,lcl!~ •chooL 1 room
'---- 'flin:e
,
G
X:XXG E. rn-7 room modern home. Won•
tlon. Harold Schuman, Galesville, Wis.
.o.u-~- ..1.
~-001:l.&, tice .:.o~
a.rxge.
dertul lC>Cation.. l.nqnlre, Wlnona ·National•
. On btll l.l!.e, t7 ,5{•:J. Te-n:::s. !2.0D0 dc,-,;rn.
F,
Tru D
Tel h
Tele;,bone "2-F-15. - - - - - ~ - · bal&DC'e lllon:.hlz- pa~e.::a .. See n·. Stahr,.
B.Dd
~r....nn, Co.,.
st
ept.
ep. one LOAN STAR BOATS-Aluminum ·•_.,nd Fi7H W. 'l,fan. Te.1<.>;,t:,m::• 6?"'...:i.
=28-c--Sl-:c.=--cc--,--,----,~......,,--'-,:-,--;berglass, cruisers and boat trailers~ See
and try a Loan Star before you buy.
fi.r-Weot -till loca=. O:,e 5 u,ry bncl< No. Ll5-Twila plex. 3 bedrooms, living
--~
:room.
dining room.. l:Jtchen and bath for
.?riade b_y the largest builders of alumil:iomL "1ooc:r l ! r ~ _..... _-ei:±lZ ~::::l.,.
the owner. Same fw the renter. AD modnum. boats. Yeske Bt-o.!!: .• 527 .E. 12th St.
-,ood kitche!l, rnod·r-~ fu!I bath and two
~ .u:~ept h~.2!:. Own.er'.1 .Rpa.rtm~.nt hu
'tiedrOOml. li~-wvod !Joor, 'Wt'"i.h 1tno}e,um ~ the k.i:cr~-,:c... s:.ngl~ gcage_ A
bem comp1etely redecorated. New tile Motorcycles, Bicycles
Te17 eom.for".,.ble home ;:irked ro~ qnkk
in -the kitchen, new water heater. $6,995.
- - -107
-IIAle. ABTS •.i.GE:-CT, RE.'J,TORS, 159
Only $700.00 down to a veteran with balOWELL :!lfOTOR SCOOTER-Late mod•!.
_WA.I..J"nJT -!:'?. T~!ey!}One 4-:.;:z_
~
.anc-e on 20-J-·ear C.J. Joan bas!!..
.Reuon3ble. Larry Palmb_y, Dover_, !.tiML
E.eT'e .,.. - ~ .a bn:ld

''

1.11:,,trb S1.rttt ! corn,r E. 5th·. aml Lib•

clio, · heater. Excellent interior;
Excellent paint. · Four new

nr.m.

.S."ZAE

' .; Audiori
Salee .
. . . . -. : .. ·.·.-_·

.

~LVIN i!:O~NER: -

1949. M.ERCURY Club coupe ..
Clean car. Radio, heater.,

Tele-

00

etc. Giz.Rr.
:-e..-n~a ~-=~:_ ;~u..:.. -- - ,_.--o"• -1"-,~---T"-~-•-o_be_droo
__
m_,-all--m-od-----r-an-c7l!
11-~Ymi cu·~ :go wro:-..fl ~hen &0n:.aoce .,
..rr- n
...........
el.n u- pa:rtn, £.,r ~o-~ f--:::>mr-. Le: ~
atyle- home 'Witb attached breezeway and
- MXnf -,-ou 1l:!.3 :ho~e B".Ji!ab;e for bcon:e
garage. 60xl50.ft. lot. Full ba.stment.
µopaitJ. ..a.M ]oc5!M .n~e b1oc.k .from
Wal!-to-vall carpeting and padding ln Uv~-:;al
S...-~1
~
C:::n..--r-b.
~5>0
1I:..5 room and :2 bet!roo:rns and d r a ~ and
dow:n ls ,JJ !.bat ¼! ,....a <011 you lo
nnetlan hlin~ !Ddoded lll nles pnce.
· o,:rn -thl.s ho.:n;, :!reti -u:.c. Ce.;::-- WJ.thin
T,,_is hous.e can be sold on .a low down
•lD y.ell'I. V.":._.v ~ reso::."\"e niow to g.H
:payment 'tliith either G.L or F_H.A. fi.
ahead. cl..et o~ of ou: b~:iGed sale5men
...n~cing.
or 70W' lilho~co g1~e y~ c-o::np!ete inwill be. glad you did. ABTS AGE.~C).'.
~:rems, :tS9 WAL.-= ST. Tele;,bo=>e

...

Wll,.L · hi.Di$!•· your.· auc!loli ··or.. I/UY•.·
your property' ·, Winmta Auction., HOWi~•
: Sugar L<>&r.,w,11u·Lawrenz; _Ma11ager.
·
T•i•i>horie JKU or. 73,\L

I850 . MERCURY Ciub coupe.
Heater, .radio, Good runner,

AGENCY.

WAJ..'\v>'

'

.. a\\Ct\oneer. -PQdJ!e~ -V-,"is. rh_on~ .c;,n•·_.: ..
'1951- .· CHEVROLET 2--door .: De~ ..· . -Ski,
leeylll• ~.U-'~2_, Llc.ense· state; 01r, ·1n Mlllll:··
luxe.· Biscayne' blue. With ll~at- . A·PRrt·. -2~aturdayi· __ I: P-~-·-_sh~r_l'; -:Lo"-:· er.· .20,000.. miles. One owner.
. crtw-i Z -~u~·s ,l\-~s~·_,.or· {?ove_r._-_'M1m1;-:on .
o1_1' ·. High,,~ay·. No.: I. Lawrep'?:c· ·D2,;;witt~. -·•:
· Cleanest '51 Chevrolet in &outh,.
owne-i·;: :Paul R-.- Lletz.-. -a1:1cµo!)e_l;!,~_! ·. F.i_n~ _,__ :
· ern Minnesota.
State. Bank .. g( ·Uov.~r, clel'k. :·:_. _·_ -. · f .· "
APRIL. :,2nH:iturday,· I0:30 a.m; Locil•d • .
·1~51·. BUICK Spedal 4-door.
- 4 miles west ·Of ·Ga)esvUle~.:,W;ls. ~-2_ TI:ille• .
1,-:oty with black. This c.ar is
southeast of· Winona. Fred· J.•: :wier, own••
.-.er; ·Ra.}·- -Arnesop~ -~~ctioneer.~ · Norlhc~--loaded, White waU .tires; ·Ra~
Investm·anl
Co., clerk. .
.· ·.
dio, .E,Z .· eye glass. Heater,
APRlL,::i~ailllday,·
11
a.m;,
LA>caied
>IA
I:lynaflow. Plastic covers, . . .
. miles., S.E. · of ·Winona; ·9 ..mUes N ..E .. o~ .

Larzr ~ A
home t.o be
.ll.lld ell ht J)UI"chand with

very good
REALTORS,

1'/"8l'J'.&nt~ ;

.. ,. ,_.

. . ·.'

WE

. _Glide.: A beauty. · . .

·;~-p~. . .

--------=-.c. !

·,

Winona :;Motor Co~ ·, ·.·
.

blue; 36,000 mile5. ·. One owner
ear. Radio. heater; Pow~r

J

e

One :·Ownez:_

. 1951' CHEVROLET.· Bel . ~r
Hardtop. J11ory and Biscliyne ·

popover pi IIS bi 11 y,.

.. ·,.

,;De~lwith the.. D~·al~~ who De~ls'" .
2nd & Washi~IU!n. Telepholle 2396 ·

Alr

cream

., •.J

Hf

Bel

Plastic · · coven .. ·.· Whit• . wall.
tires. A
putt.

!

\

Power Glide, ·•.

heater,

/I ·< Lif~timi

.Anyone .. ·· . •. · .

'Rarely has e public
fiQ.l..ire so instontly
: wqr) the love of
•· coµntn,t' sa9s J .

Radio·,

.· frorn his bed, attl:le
Stomoch and U11er
•HO$p1taL

.Lug& :bo-1e-r=:: ~~.::1! w!!.b c-o~p1e:1:. set..,- 112 \\·a!"hlngin!I: St.
Phone Tifa
· ol u:Cell~t fa~ b:J.1::!~g_,_ '\\ill !l;!i:
OffiCe Open ~;30-e:oo P. 1!1I~:::;:O:::..il!:-e.~.ss~:..!iv.._ v,.·.;Ji.J~A gtand brick home on "Terrace
--=~:..:..:.s....:.=1._W_·=.cc..z:... ~!.:.tn. .
i r....e..ne. Th..9""f"9 roomy bedroom1t. Full bueHous- for Sal"
99 ! n>ent. Modem !n =en- way. LocaUon

....;.::._;____;_.:__.c......-

We. Fin. •.·..n.c·~ ·. ·. ·

.b~ue~ 20~()00~: mµea.

-is:~...u---'i......::.~~...u:._____:_...;_JLIJ

"'n

s:,

•. USED· CARS' , .: .. .

iia1·dtop. Ivory and Horizon

her,

.rnent -whlch 1.ncil:;de3 J:lnDczpal and lD~r€S

~.u.-11

~trfii.;.EE_·~::~.niflNN·.·,"~8flf~_(
· FI~ SELECTION .OF

.· T~~N"TQ l ~ He;AR.T.

zxT.R.A

: Wa::f':-. .;.-':i' :,1a:TJ St. fi-r.·e Jluom L-0tia.ge-£5.25t!.
,~:i,, )!:::.t... ":P:~~~:::e .;.f.01 en~rrings T"~if' B.oc::n House-Llght~. water. 187!1.
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